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SUMMARY

This report is focused on the mineralogy and petrology of mineralized and unmineralized 
metamorphosed leuco- to melagabbronorite, pyroxenite and troctolite that occur as autoliths in, 
and matrix to, magmatic breccias that occur within -150 m of the northern margin of the River 
Valley intrusion in Dana Township, central Ontario. From the margin of the intrusion towards its 
centre, diagnostic geological units are: Footwall Unit, Border Unit, Breccia Unit, Inclusion- 
bearing Unit, and Layered Leucogabbronorite Unit which is one of the major rock types forming 
the main part of the intrusion. Mineralized samples contain 1-15 g/t palladium+platinum+gold 
and 0.1-1 weight per cent copper+nickel; typically the palladium/platinum ratio = 3-6 and the 
copper/nickel ratio = 2-4. Chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite are the dominant sulphides; pentlandite 
and pyrite are much less abundant. There is a general positive correlation between parts per 
billion palladium+platinum and parts per million copper+nickel. The platinum-group elements 
may be occurring in micron-size platinum-group minerals and/or in solid solution in the sulphide 
phases particularly pentlandite and chalcopyrite. This study has not addressed the presence or 
nature of the platinum group minerals.

Drill core and surface samples from the Razor and Azen zones are at upper amphibolite facies 
metamorphic grade whereas those from the Lismer's Ridge and Dana Lake zones are at lower 
amphibolite and greenschist facies respectively. Major N/NNE striking thrust faults/shear zones 
(south side up) which are part of the tectonic zone identified as the Grenville Front, separate each 
of these mineralized areas bringing large intact slices of the metamorphosed intrusion into contact 
with each other. Wetherup (2001) presented a structural study of the Dana Lake area, indicating 
that the combined vertical displacement on the Dana Lake Shear Zone and Banshee Lake fault 
which separate the Dana and Lismer's Ridge zones is approximately 4 km. If we assumed that 
the metamorphic imprint on the 3 zones is coeval (assume Grenville age equal to approximately 
l Ga), that the geotherm causing this metamorphism is 260C7km, and that the median temperatures 
attained in each of the zones is 7000C (Azen/Razor), 5500C (Lismer's) and 4000C (Dana), the 
depth for each zone is 26 km (Azen/Razor), 21 km (Lismer's) and 15 km (Dana). To juxtapose 
the Dana and Lismer's Ridge blocks, two independent estimates require 4-6 km of vertical 
uplift/thrusting from the southeast on the Grenville Front

Samples from the Azen and Razor zones are coarse-medium grained gabbronorite and olivine 
gabbronorite mainly from the mineralized Breccia Unit adjacent to the margin of the intrusion. 
Orthopyroxene-garnet-blue green hornblende coronas form between olivine and plagioclase, and 
gamet-biotite+7-blue green hornblende form at magnetite-plagioclase boundaries and sporadically 
at orthopyroxene-plagioclase boundaries as a result of upper amphibolite facies metamorphism. 
In general the igneous mineralogy in these rocks is well preserved. Masses of magmatic 
chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-pentlandite (plus trace pyrite) occur interstitial to aggregates of 
plagioclase, and orthopyroxene-plagioclase primocrysts. Narrow discontinuous veinlets of 
sulphide lead into adjacent silicates usually with no evidence of secondary alteration. In some 
samples there is no magmatic sulphide - rather fine grained disseminated chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhotite occur in orthopyroxene, garnet, and less often in blue green hornblende in the high 
grade metamorphic assemblages. The platinum-group element grade of these magmatic sulphide- 
bearing rocks is in the 1-4 g/t range, never higher. It is unclear whether the metamorphic 
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite enhance the tenor of these grades. Too few samples have been 
studied to evaluate this possibility.

Samples from the Dana Lake Zone come from the Layered Leucogabbronorite, Inclusion-bearing 
and Breccia units. Layered Leucogabbronorite samples are unmineralized with trace 
chalcopyrite+pyrrhotite and platinum-group elements z 10-40 parts per billion. Many of these
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l
I rocks have only weakly altered orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and plagioclase; olivine is replaced 

by metamorphic amphibole and magnetite; magmatic textures are well preserved and indicate that 
the crystallization order is olivine+plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, magnetite-4-/-

I quartz. In samples from the Inclusion-bearing Unit, olivine and pyroxene are replaced by 
tremolite, and actinolite+blue green hornblende respectively. Plagioclase is variably replaced by 
saussurite (clinozoisite, white mica, chlorite, albite, blue green hornblende). Typically there are

I no interstitial magmatic-looking patches of sulphide. Fine grained disseminated chalcopyrite, 
pyrrhotite, and pyrite occur in patchy areas of saussurite replacing plagioclase. This is the 
dominant mode of occurrence of the sulphide and it can vary from very small isolated sulphide-

I 
bearing areas to quite widely dispersed areas in the feldspar of altered 
gabbronorite/leucogabbronorite. Olivine is not abundant in these rocks but within the outlines of 
altered olivine fine grained disseminated chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pyrite often occur with 

l tremolite. This style of mineralization is completely hydrothermal/metamorphic. In such rocks 
l platinum+palladium+gold varies up to 800 parts per billion. Rocks with this grade of 
" mineralization in the Breccia Unit typically enclose mineralized intersections, 1-15 m thick in 

drill core, that contain magmatic interstitial sulphides as well as a strong pervasive

I hydrothermal/metamorphic imprint similar to that described above. Mineralized samples in the 
Breccia Unit have 1-15 g/t palladium+platinum+gold; typically they have local interstitial patches 
of medium-coarse grained chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-pyrite as well as the fine grained sulphide-

I bearing alteration assemblage in plagioclase. The tentative conclusion reached here is that these 
mineralized zones have been upgraded from magmatic values (the 1-4 g/t concentrations in the 
Razor/Azen zones) by hydrothermal fluids related to one or more periods of post-magmatic 
metamorphism.L 

l 
l 
l 
l 
L 
l 
L 
L 
L 
L

The Lismer's Ridge Zone has similar parent igneous rocks to those from the Dana Lake Zone, but 
without exception rocks in this zone typically have a penetrative foliation defined by medium 
grained pale green amphibole and chlorite which replaces the outline of magmatic pyroxene and 
olivine. Igneous plagioclase is variably altered to a granoblastic aggregate of medium grained 
metamorphic feldspar. Pyrrhotite, pyrite, pentlandite and pyrite occur as medium grained single 
grains and as aggregates in the foliated chlorite-amphibole assemblage; and also as fine grained 
disseminated phases with saussurite in the cores of relic igneous feldspar, reminiscent of the way 
they occur with plagioclase in the Dana Lake Zone. Mineralized intersections in the drill core are 
0.5-11 m thick, contain both coarse grained and fine grained, disseminated chalcopyrite- and 
pyrrhotite-rich sulphide, and have platinum-group element concentrations as high as 10-14 g/t 
over 0.5-1 m. Metamorphic textures suggest that the finer grained, saussurite-related, 
disseminated mineralization formed after and at lower metamorphic grade, compared to the 
coarser grained, chlorite+amphibole-related amphibolite facies sulphides.

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 2



I Critical points to note are'.

1) from north to south along the east and north-central margin of the River Valley intrusion

[ metamorphic grade increases from greenschist in the Dana Lake Zone, lower amphibolite 
facies in the Lismer's Ridge Zone, to upper amphibolite/granulite in the Azen and Razor 
Zones.

l 2) In these rocks PGE in the range 1-10 g/t occur in the BX Unit that is proximal to the
margin of the intrusion.

l 3) Azen and Razor Zone rocks have well preserved igneous assemblages, typically very
minor metamorphic alteration, and some samples from the BX Unit contain J-5%

(
interstitial, possibly magmatic-derived, chalcopyrite+pyrrhotite+pentlandite 
mineralization.

4) Azen and Razor Zone mineralized samples have 1-4 g/t Pd+Pt+Au   consistently the 
l lowest grade mineralization along this section of the RVI.

5) Dana Lake Zone rocks exhibit good relic igneous textures, however all mafic and much 
of the feldspar is altered, particularly in the sulphide-bearing samples from the BX Unit 
which contain 1-5*3^ fine and coarse grained chalcopyrite-rich sulphidesl

1 6) Lismer's Ridge Zone rocks exhibit a strong penetrative fabric, very little preserved 
igneous mineralogy and texture, and a metamorphic chalcopyrite-rich sulphide-silicate 
assemblage in the mineralized sections of the BX Unit.

l 7) PGE grades in the Dana Lake and Lismer's Ridge Zone are one or more orders of
magnitude higher on average than at the Azen and Razor Zones; mineralogy and textures

(
suggests that magmatic interstitial sulphide mineralization at these areas has been 
"upgraded" by metamorphic/hydrothermal alteration caused by the one or more 
thermal/orogenic events affecting the terrane in the interval from 2.47 Ga to ~ 0.9 Ga.

l 

l 

l

l 
l 
L
L
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

On the properties held by the PFN-ANGLOPLATS joint venture in the River Valley intrusion 
l platinum-group element (PGE) mineralization occurs in mela- to leuco-gabbronorite 4Y-olivine 
' and their metamorphosed equivalents that occur as the main rock types forming autolithic and

xenolithic breccias along the northern contact of the intrusion for a distance exceeding l O km.

I The PGE mineralization was first recognized in sulphide-bearing rocks in the late summer of 
1998. Surface stripping and mapping began in the spring of 1999 followed by diamond drilling. 
To date 75,000 metres -H- of diamond drilling in 367+4- drill holes has been completed.

I Measured, Indicated and Inferred resources are 1,026,500 ounces of Pd+Pt+Au in 23.44million 
tonnes. In this study samples from drill core and surface from mineralized magmatic breccias at 
the Dana, Lismer's Ridge, Azen and Razor zones have been examined for silicate and sulphide

I 
mineralogy and textures. An interpretation of the processes forming these minerals and textures 
is presented. The platinum group minerals (if they exist) have not been determined.

l

l 

i

2.0 GENERAL GEOLOGY

The River Valley Intrusion (RVI) is the eroded and deformed remnant of an initially much larger 
l layered basic intrusion of Paleoproterozoic age (2475+2/-1; Heaman, unpublished, in Easton,
- Davidson and Murphy, 1999). It is the most easterly member of the East Bull Lake (EBL) suite 

of layered intrusions that occur at or near the base of the Huronian Supergroup of the Southern

I Province in central Ontario. James et al. (2002a,b) and numerous references therein, and Easton 
(2003) have described the geology and mineralization of this suite of intrusions. Like the other 
members of the EBL suite, the RVI is thought to have formed as a result of intrusion of multiple

I pulses of high-Al, low-Ti, PGE-rich basic magma into Archean migmatitic gneisses and granitic 
plutonic rocks. Of significant importance to this study is the occurrence in the RVI (as well as 
all other members of the EBL suite) of marginal zones of magmatic breccia at the original

I (unfaulted) contact of the intrusion with Neoarchean footwall strata. The breccias form a 75-150 
m wide zone on surface and extend to depth approximately vertically, parallel to the margin of 
the intrusion. Jobin-Bevans and Lyon (2003) have subdivided the stratigraphy of the margins of

- the intrusion into Footwall (FW), Boundary Unit - BZ- (scattered elevated PGM), Breccia Unit -
l BXZ - (elevated PGE, host of best mineralization) and Inclusion-bearing Unit   IBZ - (scattered

elevated PGE) inwards from the contact of the intrusion. Weakly layered, steeply-dipping
leucogabbronorite (LLGN) replace the IBZ away from the intrusion contact. In the central part of

I the RVI in Dana Twp layered sequences of basic rocks ranging from anorthosite, gabbro and 
norite, and troctolite form shallow-dipping (15-30 degrees) sequences that form a stratigraphy ~ l 
km thick; in Crerar Twp similar rock types and stratigraphy are more steeply dipping at

I approximately 60 degrees to the west. In this study I have examined samples from numerous drill 
core that intersected parts of the marginal sequence viz., LLGN, IBZ, BXZ, BZ, FW at specific 
locations along the northern contact of the intrusion with footwall Pardo gneiss in Dana Twp.

I This is the region of the intrusion which is divided by major shear/mylonite zones of the 
Grenville Front into several blocks, each exhibiting a rather uniform and distinctive metamorphic 
paragenesis/texture/fabric with metamorphic grade increasing from NW to SE along the northern

I contact. The RVI rocks in the Dana Lake Zone have a greenschist facies imprint; locally original 
igneous mineralogy is still preserved, and relic igneous textures are recognized in most rocks. In 
the Lismer's Ridge Zone metamorphic grade is lower amphibolite facies, a strong penetrative

- fabric characterizes most samples, and most of the igneous mineralogy/texture has been replaced.
l Finally, at the Azen and Razor Zones metamorphic grade is upper amphibolite to granulite facies.

The rocks have been affected by a H2O-poor regional metamorphism so that much of the igneous

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 5
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mineralogy of the intrusion is well preserved (see Easton (2003) p.76-77 for more details of 
metamorphism).

3.0 METHODOLOGY_________________________________________

In Figure l the general locations of the sample drill holes are illustrated. Samples from four drill 
holes from the Dana Lake Zone (Figure 2a), seven drill holes from the Lismer's Ridge Zone 
(Figure 2b), surface samples from the Azen Zone (Figure 3), and samples from one drill hole 
from the Razor Zone (Figure 2c) have been examined. In Table l all samples described are 
listed. Polished thin sections were used for all descriptions except for samples from DDH RV-38 
and RV-40; transmitted and reflected light microscopy was used to identify the mineral phases. 
In Appendix 11 detailed or brief petrographic descriptions of all samples examined are presented. 
In Appendix 111 microphotographs showing typical/critical mineralogical and textural features of 
samples are presented. "Criteria for Mineral Identification" and the "Thin Section Description 
Scheme" is presented at the beginning of Appendix 11. "Brief Descriptions" of samples are 
submitted for less important material or in the case of reviewing previously prepared data i.e. 
samples from DDH RV-38 and RV-40.

4.0 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS___________________________________

Wetherup (2001) reported on the structural geology of the Dana Lake area, suggesting that the 
Lismer's Ridge Zone (LRZ) is a structural block that has been thrust upwards ~ 3.75 km from the 
southeast relative to the Dana Lake Zone (DLZ) due to vertical components of displacement on 
the Dana and Banshee Lake Shear Zones. This difference in relative structural level is used here 
as a basis of dividing the discussion of DDH data, DLZ from LRZ. To the southeast of the LRZ 
several major N/NNE striking faults are indicated by Easton and Hrominchuk (2001) that are sub- 
parallel to the DLSZ/LRSZ and expose more highly metamorphosed portions of the intrusion. 
For this reason the Azen and Razor Zone data is treated separately from the other two groups.

4.1 Dana Lake Zone
This zone is interpreted to be the shallowest exposed level of the intrusion. In general this is 
consistent with the metamorphic grade and degree of recrystallization/alteration of the igneous 
cumulates and breccias that occur in the area. Metamorphic grade in this zone is greenschist 
facies. Primary igneous minerals are plagioclase feldspar (pig), orthopyroxene (opx) (inverted 
pigeonite usually based on exsolution textures), clinopyroxene (cpx), magnetite (mt), and quartz 
(qz); olivine (ol) is indicated via alteration textures in several samples. Clinozoisite/epdiote 
(cz/ep), white mica (wmica), chlorite (chl), actinolite/blue-green hornblende (act/bg hb) replace 
plagioclase to varying degrees; actinolite with margins of bg hb replace the pyroxenes; titanite, 
biotite (bio) and bg hb enclose and ultimately replace magnetite; olivine is indicated by oval 
patches of randomly oriented tremolite+Amagnetite in actinolite pseudomorphs after pyroxene. 
In Table l samples described from four drill holes are listed - a detailed or brief description of 
each sample is presented in Appendix 11. In Figure 2a the location of each drill hole is shown 
relative to the eastern marginal contact of the DLZ with the Pardo gneiss.

DDH DL-74 is centred on the western shore of Platadium pond (Figure 2a). Samples from this 
hole are mainly from the LLGN Unit and are the least recrystallized of all samples from the DLZ. 
Samples 53528/533/540/552 are furthest from the IBZ/BX and contain fresh magmatic phases; 
crystallization order is plg+opx, cpx, mt+qz, the latter 2 phases are interstitial. Trace chalcopyrite

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 6
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Figure 1. Location of the named zones of mineralization at the River Valley PGE-Cu-Ni property, located 
about 60 km northeast of Sudbury. Ontario, Canada



Table 1: DDH and samples used in this report

D Dana Lake Zone
RVOO-22

29607
29635
29645
29654
29662
29670
29676
29683
29689
29692
29697
29702
29705
29717
29723
29733
29743
29751
29756
29762

DL74
53528
53533
53540
53552
53573
53584
53591
53605
53622
53627

DL73
77.2
115.6

DL55
71996
72085
72086
72087
72088
72089
72091
72092
72093
72094

Lismer's Rid
LR45
79021
79024
79025
79026
79027
79030

LR46
79364
79365
79366
79367

LR47
79546
79647

geZone |AzenZone|RazorZone
LR48
79906
79982

LR49
80116
80156
80157
80161

RVOO-38
1-Jan

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

RVOO-40
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

AZ-81
AZ-285
ACZ-181
ACZ-103
ACZ-65
AZ-298
ACZ-268

^ RA01
128207
128209
128211
128212
128215
128223
128231
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(cpy) and pyrite (py) occur in veinlets and patches in weakly saussuritized parts of pig and in act. 
after px. 3E (Pt+Pd+Au^O^O ppb and Oi/NiNU-2 for these samples. Samples 
53573/591/605/622/637 become progressively altered (meaning the magmatic silicates are 
replaced-pseudomorphed by secondary metamorphic phases) towards the IBZ - sample 53637 is 
in the IBZ. In 4 of these samples textures suggest ol was an early magmatic phase (cotectic with 
plagioclase). In all samples the pyroxenes are completely altered but most of the pig is fresh. A 
late post-alteration kinking and minor recrystallization of the greenschist alteration assemblage is 
present in sample 53584. In these samples fine grained disseminated cpy+py+Apo occur in 
altered ol and in patches of saussurite alteration in pig. For these altered mt-bearing gabbronorite 
+I- ol samples, 3E=25-40 ppb and Cu/Ni^.9-2.

l 
l 
l 
l

DDH DL-73 is centred about 50 m south of DL-74. A sample at 77.2 m is a relatively fresh mt
l gabbronorite that has trace cpy and po intergrown with greenschist grade secondary silicates at
l grain boundaries and in fractures in plag. The sample correlates with similar unaltered samples in

DL-74. A sample at 115.6 m is ol gabbronorite with minor interstitial mt. The ol is replaced by
fine grained intergrown trem, carbonate and mt with trace disseminated po and cpy. Similar but

l more altered assemblages are the ol gabbronorite samples 5359Ito 53637 in DL-74.

DDH RVOO-22 is centred about 130 m west of the Road Zone surface exposure (Figure 2a) and is

I collared in gabbronorite +/-KA and intersects approximately 35 m (estimated true thickness) of 
IBZ/BX prior to entering brecciated footwall and unmineralized footwall metagabbro. 
Metamorphosed, weakly mineralized, massive, coarse grained to pegmatitic leuco- to mela-

I gabbronorite forms the strata west of and into the marginal 10m of the BX Unit. In this ~170 m 
interval (10 samples from 29607-29692) variably saussuritized pig and altered px (act cores and 
bg hb+7- bio margins) are typical mineralogy and textures; minor, late local shearing, kink bands,

I and veining remobilize earlier metamorphic phases to a minor degree. Trace to very minor cpy 
+S- po and/or py occur in these rocks dominantly as very fine grained xenoblastic crystals in 
patches of saussurite alteration (fine grained ep,chl,wmica,bg hb) on coarse pig primocrysts; 

. similar sulphides with act occur much less frequently in the central parts of altered px. Sample 
l 29676 illustrates this texture very well - see plates RIO-1 to 10-9. Similar metamorphic 

mineralogy and mineralization occur in samples at the margin of the intrusion at the outer margin 
of the IBZ/BX units. Samples furthest from the BX Unit have the lowest PGE and Cu/Ni

1 (4E*:100 ppb at 0-120 m, Pd/PKl, Cu/Ni^S-1.8) whereas proximal to the breccias these values 
are substantially higher (4E^OO-800 ppb at 120-173 and 222-233 m, Pd/P^O.8-2.4, and 
Cu/Ni^.5-5) and correlate with more pervasive metamorphic replacement of the primary igneous

K phases and abundance of patchy, fine grained alteration-related metamorphic sulphides. In the 
drill hole interval 173-222 m eight samples (samples 29697 to 29751) of altered gabbronorite in 
the IBZ/BX units have 4E^-12 g/t, Pd/P^l.6-4, and 01/1^=3-12. In the 8 samples the sulphides

I are cpy, po and py with cpy dominant in all and total sulphide is in the l-5 07o range. In these 
samples the sulphide mineralization is typically with fine to coarse grained patches of saussurite 
(as in less altered samples) in or adjacent to plag, and with bio and bg hb commonly. In sample

1 29743 mineralization is in altered pig in both xenoliths and matrix assemblages. In these samples 
there is little or no evidence of magmatic interstitial sulphides unlike the IBZ/BX units in DDH 
DL-55.

DDH DL-55 is located in the Dana South mineralized zone immediately west of the southwest 
end of Dana Lake (Figure 2a). This hole intersects -87 m of IBZ, -62 m of BX Unit (host for 
major mineralization) and -5 m of BZ Unit. In this drill hole the samples examined have 3-12 g/t 
Pt+Pd+Au. Pd7P^2-4; Au^ 50-400 ppb, Cu+Ni^S-.S wt07o and Cu/N^S-9 for samples with ^07o 
cpy+po+Apn. Cpy is equal or greater to po, and pn is a minor phase; py is scarce and normally 
absent. The mineralized suite of samples occur within the BX Unit as a 1.5 m wide interval

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 7
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Figure 2A. Location of the drill holes discussed in this report at the Dana Lake North and South deposits, 
River Valley intrusion.
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(71996) and as a ~16 m interval (samples 72085-72094). These zones of mineralization are 
enclosed in weakly mineralized strata similar to that documented in part of DL-74 and the weakly 
mineralized material in RVOO-22. Several samples in this drill hole (71996, 72087, 088?, 091, 
092, 093) consist primarily of altered primocysts of coarse grained pig and pyroxene (to sassurite 
and amphibole respectively) and have from 3-100Xo or more sulphide that occurs in three 
distinctive modes:

1. as 1-5 mm dia patches of cpy-po+7-pn often at or proximal to boundaries between 
igneous pig and px occasionally showing an interstitial texture suggesting magmatic 
origin as immiscible sulphide liquid;

2. as fine grained disseminated cpy-po within a coarse grained epidote+7-apatite assemblage 
enclosed within broad finer grained saussurite alteration in pig or at margins of pig 
primocrysts;

3. as cpy-po veinlets   sometimes pn-rich - leading from (1) above and including epd 
and/or chl;

The host meta-gabbronorite assemblage is massive and the metamorphic alteration assemblage is 
greenschist grade. The metamorphic assemblage is very pervasive to the point of obliterating 
much of the original igneous texture. Textural data does permit the interpretation that some of 
the sulphide assemblage is magmatic. Type 2 and 3 mineralization are the result of secondary 
metamorphic processes. Type 2 is a form recognized in its earliest stage particularly in DDH 
RVOO-22.

4.1.1 Summary

1. There are immiscible sulphides either in local pockets or very widely dispersed in the 
zones of marginal BX Unit that are the primary source of the PGE.

2. Metamorphic alteration of the primary magmatic assemblages has caused alteration of ol 
and most pxs to secondary low temperature amphibole-rich minerals; similarly 
plagioclase has been altered to saussurite and amphibole, and magnetite to a biotite- 
amphibole-titanite assemblage.

3. The fluids that have altered the silicates have recrystallized and remobilized the sulphide- 
PGM assemblage forming the present zonation pattern of a low PGE envelope about 
local core areas of higher values and this concentration is focused in the BX Unit. This is 
likely a secondary enrichment process enhancing the grade of the initial magmatic 
mineralization. It remains to be seen if the core, high PGE areas are only in the regions 
of preserved magmatic interstitial sulphide textures.

4. We need to know what the PGMs are if they exist and their relation with the 
metamorphic sulphide-oxide-silicate paragenesis. Generally, there is a positive 
correlation between the Cu+Ni and 3E and so the primary and secondary distribution 
patterns for cpy-po-pn-py are taken as indicators of zones of increasing PGM.

4.2. Lismer's Ridge Zone
The location of the drill holes for samples summarized here are shown in Fig 2b. In Table l the 
samples described from each drill hole are listed and the individual descriptions are presented in 
Appendix 11. All samples from this zone show mineralogy consistent with lower amphibolite 
facies metamorphism and much more extensive recrystallization/obliteration of igneous textures 
compared to the Dana Lake Zone samples. These data are consistent with the structural 
interpretation of this area by Wetherup (2001) - that the LRZ represents a deeper (by 3-4 km) 
part of the crust relative to the DLZ and therefore susceptible to more ductile deformation at
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higher metamorphic grade. A summary of data from each of the drill holes examined is presented 
below.

DDH LR-45 is located in the Lismer's Ridge North area about 1.2 km southeast of the Dana 
Lake South Zone (Figure 2b). This drill hole is collared in the IBZ immediately adjacent to the 
BX Unit which has a 66.6m thick interval in the drill core (-46 m true thickness); the Border

l Unit (at least 10 m thick) separates the BX Unit from the Pardo gneiss.
The BX Unit has five thin intervals of mineralization with the following features:

i. 3E== 3.6-9.2 g/t over 3m, Pd/P^-4 and Cu/^3.5-12
ii. 3E= l -5 g/t over 3 m, Pd/P^ l -2 and Cu7N^7-10

iii. 3E^ .9-2.8 g/t over 1m, Pd/Pt-3 and Cu/N^S-8
iv. 3E^Q.9-\ A g/t over 1m, PoVP^3-4 and Cu/1^5-6
v. 3E==0.8-l .2 g/t over 1m, Pd/P^S-4 and Cu/1^2-9

The intervening weakly mineralized strata have concentrations of 3EzO.1-0.8 g/t, Pd/Pt^l-3 and 
Cu/1^3-8. These strata are bounded by IBZ (3EKI.09-0.15 g/t, Pd/Pt-1 and Cu/Ni^-7) and 
Border Unit (3E=2-30 ppb, Pd/Pt-1 where Pt is recorded, and Cu/Ni^.5-3). The mineralized 
sections (3E^ g/t) occur at irregular intervals in the DDH and are enclosed in much larger 
intervals of weakly mineralized BX Unit rocks. Six samples have been described from two of the 
mineralized sections, viz.; samples 79021, 79024, 79025, 79026, 79027 all from the same interval 
(i) above, and sample 79030 from the next adjacent mineralized interval (ii) above. All samples 
are metagabbronorite or rocks somewhat more mafic in composition. Medium grained 
granoblastic plagioclase +I- chlorite encloses relic plagioclase, and subidioblastic pale green 
hornblende replaces coarse amphibole pseudomorphs after px. The samples normally have a 
strong penetrative foliation defined by the amphibole-chlorite assemblage. The amphibolite 
facies alteration assemblage is partially overgrown by a lower temperature greenschist/zeolite 
facies imprint. Saussurite-zeolite alteration of the core relic plagioclase and fine grained 
actinolite and chlorite in the amphibolite matrix are evidence of this. Sulphides are cpy and py. 
In one sample (79025) there is no foliation and the sulphide occurs as a coarse grained cpy- 
dominant patch with a fine grained disseminated sulphide zone about it - this could be evidence 
of an immiscible sulphide mineralization in the original igneous assemblage. In all other samples 
some cpy is normally medium grained and intergrown in the granoblastic pig and much less often 
in the amphibole matrix - presumably in equilibrium with this amphibolite assemblage. Fine 
grained disseminated cpy and coarser py occur in the saussuritized cores of relic pig sometimes 
associated directly or indirectly with zeolites indicating mineralization at greenschist or sub- 
greenschist conditions.

DDH LR-46 is located about 100 m southwest of LR-45, along the same drill section, and is 
collared in the EBZ and intersects 71m of the BX which hosts 4.5 m of mineralization with the 
features 3^=0.9-14 g/t, PdfP^2A and Cu/Ni^O or less and some samples with low (350 ppm) 
Cu+Ni but 4 g/t PGE. The remainder of the BX Unit has 3E=50-800 ppb similar to background 
BX Unit data from LR-45. The IBZ in LR-46 is 130 m thick; 3E^-100 ppb, Pd/P^O.5-1 and 
Cu/Ni^l-6. Four PGE-rich samples from the central part of the BX Unit have been 
characterized. All four samples are metamorphosed medium-coarse grained gabbronorite. Relic 
saussuritized igneous plag and px pseudomorphs are enclosed in an amphibolite assemblage of 
medium grained granoblastic pig-pale green hb-chl+Acz. The samples have 4-12 g/t PGE and 
typically S-5% cpy+po and minor py. In the amphibolite matrix cpy is dominant as an 
equilibrium, fine-medium gained elongate xenoblastic phase; cpy and po in approximate equal 
abundance also occur in the relic saussuritized plag with chl and cz. In this latter environment it 
may be a lower temperature (greenschist) association formed after the peak amphibolite facies

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 9
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metamorphism formed the matrix assemblage and mineralization - or it may be a relic (like the 
pig) of an earlier greenschist alteration event; whichever it has many of the features of pig-related 
mineralization observed in the Dana Lake Zone mineralization.

DDK LR-47 is located about 70 m south of LR-45 and is collared in the IBZ and after 70 m of 
this unit intersects 67 m of BX Unit. The BX Unit hosts 5 mineralized intervals i.e., 0.94 g/t over 
3 m, 0.5-1.7 g/t over 2 m, 1.4-2.1 g/t over 1m, 0.5-2 g/t over 2.5m, and 0.8-3.6 g/t over 12 m. As 
in previous drill holes these zones are enclosed in weakly mineralized sections of the BX Unit. As 
well an 0.5 m interval at 2.2 g/t occurs in the Border Unit metagabbro proximal to its contact with 
the BX Unit. One sample each of the mineralized (sample 79546: 3E=3.9 g/t, Pd/Pt^J, 
00/1*^=4) and unmineralized (sample 79647: 3EK).4 g/t, PdyT^2, Cu/1^3) have been 
characterized. Sample 79546 is a mylonitized coarse grained leucogabbronorite. An SI fabric 
defined by narrow linear zones of granoblastic pig and hb enclose clasts of relic altered igneous 
pig and less well defined pseudomorphed px. A sub-parallel S2 fabric is defined by closely 
spaced, discontinuous veinlets of greenschist mineralogy including chl, wmica, cz, and minor fine 
grained zeolite. Minor cpy occurs in altered relic pig and pyrite in the S2 veinlets. In contrast, 
79647 is a weakly foliated melagabbronorite in which relic igneous pig and px are enclosed by 
amphibolite facies assemblage of granoblastic plg-hb-chl-epid. S-8% cpy-po-minor pn occur as 
masses adjacent to granoblastic aggregates of qz (xenolith?) and minor biotite, chl, epidote. Cpy 
and po also occur in hb that replaced igneous px.

DDH LR-48 is located about 70 m southwest of LR-47, along the same drill section, and 
intersects 117m of leucogabbro-rich IBZ and 97m of BX Unit prior to the narrow Border Unit 
and Pardo gneiss footwall. The BX Unit has 4 mineralized intervals:

i. 3E^.6 g/t over 0.5 m, Pd/P^, Cu/Ni^.5
ii. 3E^0.4-10.1 g/t over 11 m, Pd/Pt^l.2-3, Cu/Ni^.2-10

lii. 3E^ .2 g/t over l m, Pd/P^l .5, Cu/1^3.5
iv. 3E^.7-3.4 g/t over 2.5 m, Pd/P^-4, Cu/Ni^-7

These four mineralized intervals are enclosed by weakly mineralized BX Unit with 3E in the 
range 100-700 ppb and somewhat lower Pd/Pt and Cu/Ni ratios than for the mineralized intervals. 
Two mineralized samples have been described. A metapyroxenite (fragment?) has 30% sulphide 
and 3E^\0 g/t; it has relic outlines of clusters of coarse grained px in a medium grained matrix of 
tremolite-chlorite-cpy-po-pn and py; pn and py are minor sulphide phases. Fine grained minor mt, 
po and cpy occur in core areas of altered px primocysts.
The second sample is an altered gabbronorite that has 3E=3.3 g/t and ~507o po+cpy. Altered relic 
plag are enclosed by the amphibolite assemblage plg-hb-biotite-titanite-sulphide. The po and cpy 
is intergrown with the foliated metamorphic assemblage.

DDH LR-49 is located about 50 m southeast of LR-48 and intersects 89 m of the IBZ and 81 m 
of the BX Unit prior to the Border Unit and footwall Pardo gneiss. The BX Unit has 5 
mineralized intervals with 3EM g/t on average:

i. 3E^2.2-5.5 g/t over l m, Pd/P^l.32, Cu/Ni^.4-3
ii. 3E^.4-8.9 g/t over 2.5 m, Pd/P^l.53, Cu/Ni^.97

iii. 3E^.5-1.7 g/t over 0.5 m, Pd/P^l.53.6, Cu/Ni^.4-5.2
iv. 3E^0.6-2.4 g/t over 2 m, Pd/P^-3, Cu/Ni^.6-8
v. 3E^.7-1.5 g/t over 4 m, Pd/Pt^l.9-3.1, Cu/1^2.6-8

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 10
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These 5 intervals are enclosed in weakly mineralized (3E-cl g/t) BX Unit strata. Four samples 
from two of the mineralized intervals have been described. Three of the four were gabbronorite 
and the fourth a melagabbronorite/pyroxenite. All samples are now amphibolites formed by an 
amphibolite facies event that has been overprinted to varying degrees by a later finer grained 
(lower grade) mineral assemblage. Relic igneous pig is commonly present- granoblastic pig, bg 
hb, chl and saussurite replace this phase in fractures and along grain boundaries. Medium and 
fine grained subidioblastic pale green hb/actinolite form the matrix of all samples; the finer 
grained type encloses the coarser version in some samples suggesting two phases of 
metamorphism (in addition to saussurite alteration of pig). Chl, epid and amphibole bands in the 
metapyroxenite support this 2-phase metamorphic interpretation. In the 4 samples, sulphides 
range from ^07o to ~2507o and are cpy~po as the dominant phases; pn and py are minor 
particularly py. Coarse intergrown cpy and po form 2507o of one sample and occur as elongate 
lenses in an amphibolitic plg+hb assemblage. Elsewhere the sulphides (S-7%) occur as 
disseminated elongate xenoblasts in the foliated hb/act-plg assemblage and in altered relic 
igneous pig. In two of the samples there is trace cpy and py only and Cu+Ni ~ at most 700 ppm 
indicating that the 5-10 g/t PGE is in the form of PGM and/or alloys.

DDH RVOO-40 is located in the Lismer's Ridge South area, approximately 380 m southeast of 
drill hole LR49, central to the Lismer's Ridge area (Figure 2b). In Appendix 11 descriptive data 
reported by G. Mourre with supplemental data by the present author are presented. The data for 
the 12 samples described from this drill hole show identical features to that reported above. The 
data reported by Mourre for DDH RVOO-38, located approximately 25 m east of LR-47 (Lismer's 
Ridge North), shows identical features to that reported here for RVOO-40.

4.2.1 Summary

1. Peak metamorphism has occurred at the lower amphibolite facies grade; a retrograde 
greenschist imprint is present to varying degrees in all samples.

2. Medium grained granoblastic pig (after igneous pig primocrysts), pale green hornblende, 
chlorite +/-epidote form the low amphibolite grade assemblage.

3. A penetrative foliation defined by amphibole and chlorite characterize most samples
4. Cpy, po, pn and py are the sulphide minerals; py is least abundant followed by pn. 

Disseminated sulphides occur in altered (saussuritized) pig as in the DLZ and this is 
probably a late greenschist event. Disseminated and occasionally cm-long sulphide 
masses occur in the amphibolite matrix.

5. Textures indicating magmatic verses metamorphic/hydrothermal origin of the sulphides 
are not preserved. Textural data indicates a secondary metamorphic origin for the 
sulphide paragenesis.

6. In numerous samples the PGE grade indicated from drill log assays is substantial (1-10 
g/t 3E) in sulphide poor samples. This indicates either non-representative samples have 
been prepared or the PGE are in PGMs and/or alloys.

7. As in the Dana Lake Zone, PGE concentrations > l g/t occur in several narrow intervals 
within the BX Unit enclosed in strata with lower PGE and total sulphide.

4.3 Azen Creek and Razor Zones
These two .groups of data are presented together because they exhibit many similar features in 
terms of mineralogy, metamorphic alteration and mineralization. The detailed geology of each 
zone is not well known compared to the Dana and Lismer's Ridge areas where much more 
surface mapping of prospective and stripped areas and drilling has been completed. Data for the 
Azen area is from select surface samples whereas that from Razor is from a single drill core (RA-
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01). The Azen Creek Zone is located about 5.5 km southeast of the Dana Lake South Zone and 
the Razor Zone is located about 3.7 km east of the Azen Creek Zone (Figure 1).

4.3.1 Azen Creek Zone
A total of seven samples from this area (Figure 3) were examined - AZ-81, AZ-285, AZ-298, 
ACZ-65, ACZ-103, ACZ-181 and ACZ-268. Samples AZ-81, AZ-285 and AZ-298 are fresh to 
very weakly altered, unmineralized (trace cpy+po) magnetite-bearing (l-20xo) gabbronorite. At 
the boundaries between magmatic pig and mt, metamorphic biotite and colourless subidioblastic 
garnet form, such that mt is enclosed in the alteration assemblage. In one sample that has 
appreciable alteration of the pxs and contains magmatic cummingtonite, subidioblastic garnet 
with wormy inclusions of cpy grows into plagioclase from a px-plg margin along which an 
assemblage of bg hb-garnet-biotite-apatite-mt-cpy occurs. In the same area there are interstitial 
zones of (fluid inclusion rich) quartz with needles of apatite. These samples have 4E^ 3-92 ppb, 
Pd/Pt^l-2.5 and Cu+NKSOO ppm.

Samples ACZ-65, ACZ-103, ACZ-181 and ACZ-268 have 1-5 07o cpy+po. ACZ-103 is a very 
weakly metamorphosed gabbronorite that has interstitial magmatic sulphide zones of cpy and po 
(between plag and px) and similar patches of sulphide in clusters of pig crystals that show 
dispersal of the sulphide into pig but with no associated low temperature alteration phases. 
Where mt is present a local metamorphic bg hb-biotite-garnet-cpy-po assemblage forms. In this 
sample 4E==4.3 g/t, Pd7Pt^3.6, Cu/1^2.4 and Cu+^8300 ppm. The remaining samples are ol- 
plg cumulates with interstitial opx and cpx. In all cases alteration coronas of opx-garnet-bg hb 
form between magmatic ol and pig. Fine grained disseminated cpy and po form in the 
metamorphic opx that replaces ol and in the idioblastic garnets that are scattered throughout bg hb 
which replaces pig. Rarely sufficient sulphide forms to generate sizable patches of metamorphic 
cpy+7-po. If magmatic magnetite is present a gamet-bg hb-cpy-po assemblage forms (replaces it) 
which may have the appearance of an interstitial magmatic assemblage if sufficient sulphide 
forms. Late greenschist alteration of this paragenesis alters the opx to talc and disseminated fine 
grained cpy/po occurs in patches of saussurite in pig. In these samples 4E^.6-2.3 g/t, PoVP^3-4; 
Cu/Ni-1.1-2.1 and Cu+1^ 1900-5200 ppm.

4.3.2 Razor Zone
Drill hole RA-01 intersects 146 m of BX Unit, 4.5 m of Border Unit, and 24.6 m of footwall
Pardo gneiss (Figure 2c). In the BX Unit there are three mineralized intervals:

i. 3EN).7-3.4 g/t over 13 m, Pd/P^.1-3.2, Cu/Ni^-2.9
ii. 3E^1-1.4 g/t over l m, Pd/Pt-2.8, Cu/Ni-1.5-2.2

iii. 3E:^.5 g/t over 0.5 m, Pd/Pt^S, Cu/Ni^.l

The mineralized intervals are enclosed by a 38 m wide zone in drill core with 3E=200-900 ppb; 
the remaining strata have 3E^OO ppb.
Of the seven samples examined from this drill hole 6 are mineralized with t-5% po+cpy-H trace to 
minor pn and py. Pig, opx, cpx +/-Q! are the cumulate minerals forming rocks from olivine 
gabbronorite to leucogabbronorite in composition. Overall the samples are fresh to very weakly 
altered. Narrow opx-spinel coronas occur between ol and pig in the olivine gabbronorite attesting 
to a dry high grade metamorphism; pig is recrystallized along its margins in a few samples and 
occurs as a fine grained myrmekite-textured intergrowth in at least 2 samples and 
hydrous/carbonate alteration is limited to very minor occurrences of biotite, wmica, bg hb/act and 
carbonate. The sulphide minerals typically occur as rather coarse grained patches interstitial to 
cumulate pig and pyroxene; veinlets of fine grained sulphide often lead away from these patches 
into adjacent pig and px causing local recrystallization (in pig). Secondary fine grained

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 12
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(hydrothermal) po and cpy associated with alteration of ol is rare. The mineralogy of the 
interstitial sulphide is dominantly cpy and po, from 1:1 to 2:1 in proportions cpy:po and minor to 
trace pn and py. This composition is taken as an indication of the immiscible sulphide liquid 
from which the sulphide minerals formed; the variability in mineral proportions indicates 
subsolidus modification but not hydrothermal alteration of the initial MSS-INSS sulphide liquid. 
The abundance of the PGE (3E=Pt+Pd+Au) is not directly proportional to the estimated percent 
sulphide, however in the single sample with no sulphide, 3E is at background levels (44 ppb). 
Given the interstitial nature of the sulphide distribution and absence of significant secondary 
alteration of these rocks, an estimate of the composition of the immiscible sulphide liquid that 
formed the mineralization in the six samples from this drill hole is Pd7Pt~3; and Cu7Ni~1.5; these 
are for samples with Cu+NiKU-0.4 wt "/o and Pt+Pd+Au^-3.4 g/t.

4.3.3 Summary

1. Primary magmatic silicate mineralogy and textures are well preserved in samples from 
both the Azen and Razor areas and indicate a crystallization order plg+7-ol, opx, cpx, 
interstitial mt and qz. The least recrystallized rocks are from the Razor drill core.

2. Peak metamorphism formed well developed coronas of opx-gt-bg hb in the ol-bearing 
samples at Azen and narrower coronas of opx-spinel at Razor indicating at least upper 
amphibolite facies conditions and at Razor particularly, H2O-poor fluids or fluid 
deficient conditions. Low temperature modification of the silicate and sulphide 
assemblages is minor or absent in both areas.

3. Magmatic interstitial sulphide is the dominant mode of occurrence of mineralization and 
consists primarily of cpy and po in a ratio slightly in favour of cpy.

4. Cpy and po mineralization also occurs as a result of high grade metamorphic reactions 
where the sulphides occur in metamorphic opx and garnet as a result of reactions forming 
coronas between ol and pig, and gt-biotite-bg hb assemblage at plg-opx boundaries.

5. Razor data suggests a magmatic immiscible sulphide composition with Pd+Pt+Au^-3 
g/t, Pd/Pt-3 and Cu/Ni-1.5; Azen rocks are in general more recrystallized - mineralized 
samples have similar Cu/Ni ratios and marginally higher Pd/Pt ratios.

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 13
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS

Critical points to note are:

1) from north to south along the east and north-central margin of the River Valley intrusion 
metamorphic grade increases from greenschist in the Dana Lake Zone, lower amphibolite 
facies in the Lismer's Ridge Zone, to upper amphibolite/granulite in the Azen and Razor 
Zones.

2) In these rocks PGE in the range 1-10 g/t occur in the BX Unit that is proximal to the 
margin of the intrusion.

3) Azen and Razor Zone rocks have well preserved igneous assemblages, typically very 
minor metamorphic alteration, and some samples from the BX Unit contain 1-5*}^ 
interstitial, possibly magmatic-derived, chalcopyrite+pyrrhotite+pentlandite 
mineralization.

4) Azen and Razor Zone mineralized samples have 1-4 g/t Pd+Pt+Au - consistently the 
lowest grade mineralization along this section of the RVI.

5) Dana Lake Zone rocks exhibit good relic igneous textures, however all mafic and much 
of the feldspar is altered, particularly in the sulphide-bearing samples from the BX Unit 
which contain \-507o fine and coarse grained chalcopyrite-rich sulphides

6) Lismer's Ridge Zone rocks exhibit a strong penetrative fabric, very little preserved 
igneous mineralogy and texture, and a metamorphic chalcopyrite-rich sulphide-silicate 
assemblage in the mineralized sections of the BX Unit.

7) PGE grades in the Dana Lake and Lismer's Ridge Zone are one or more orders of 
magnitude higher on average than at the Azen and Razor Zones; mineralogy and textures 
suggests that magmatic interstitial sulphide mineralization at these areas has been 
"upgraded" by metamorphic/hydrothermal alteration caused by the one or more 
thermal/orogenic events affecting the terrane in the interval from 2.47 Ga to ~ 0.9 Ga.

River Valley Intrusion - Petrographic Descriptions Page 14
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Abbreviations used in this report

3E: Pt+Pd+Au
4E: Pt+Pd+Rh+Au
act: actinolite
bg hb: blue-green hornblende
cb: carbonate
cpx: clinopyroxene
cpy: chalcopyrite
cz: clinozoisite
epid: epidote
gt: garnet
ilm: ilmenite
mt: magnetite
ol: olivine
opx: orthopyroxene
PGE: platinum group elements
PGM: platinum group minerals
plg/plag: plagioclase feldspar
pn: pentlandite
po: pyrrhotite
px: pyroxene
py: pyrite
sp/serp: serpentine
tc: talc
trem: tremolite
wmica: white mica (paragonite and/or muscovite)
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Thin Section Description Scheme

1. Sample Number
2. Igneous silicate mineralogy, estimate 07o, etc
3. Metamorphic silicate mineralogy, estimate 0A, etc
4. Silicate textures - interpretations
5. Rock Name
6. Sulphide mineralogy, estimated Vo, etc
7. Sulphide textures
8. General Comments - Paragenesis of silicate and sulphide assemblages
9. Microphotographs
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Criteria for mineral identification
1. Olivine: circular or lobate areas of fine grained tremolite enclosed in px or its 

alteration products (actinolite/hb); iron oxide trains could be abundant but are 
normally absent; look at norm ol in CIPW norm; as primocrysts - can have plag 
inclusions.

2. Orthpyroxene: bronzite, inverted pigeonite, hypersthene; 1 st order interference 
colours; alteration to talc/tremolite/actinolite; as inverted pigeonite has patchy or 
rod-like exsolution lamellae of cpx; twinned xals with V-shape intersecting 
cleavages; often as primocrysts but also as interstitial phase; higher relief and well 
formed 90 degree cleavages; alters to actinolite/hornblende like cpx but exsoln 
and twin patterns can distinguish it from cpx.

3. Clinopyroxene: augite; common second order interference colours; primocrysts 
not as common as for opx - typically interstitial; strong well formed prismatic 
cleavage with parallel twinning and/or exsolved opx; alteration to actinolite and 
hornblende.

4. Plagioclase: normal criteria - as primocrysts, tabular, 1 st order interference 
colours; alters to chlorite, hornblende, clinozoisite plus secondary metamorphic 
plagioclase compositions.

5. Tremolite: colourless monoclinic amphibole
6. Actinolite: pale green, pleochroic monoclinic amphibole
7. Hornblende: blue-green pleochroic, fine-medium grained monoclinic amphibole 

typically at altered px/plagioclase boundaries and also as courser independent 
subidioblast^ xals

8. Chlorite: colourless to very pale green; fine grained, low 1 st order grey 
interference colours, typically an alteration (early) of plagioclase.

9. Biotite; a metamorphic phase associated with alteration with iron oxides/sulphides
10. White mica: very fine grained, sericitic, after plagioclase and with clinozoisite 

alteration typically
11. Talc: very fine grained, in veinlets after opx typically, mottled extinction and high 

order interference colours - looks like white mica
12. Quartz: colourless, unaltered surface in altered sample; interstitial phase in 

primary igneous assemblage
13. Granophyre: intergrowth of quartz and alkali feldspar; interstitial to earlier 

igneous primocryst phases; late magmatic
14. Myrmekite: wormy intergrowth (like granophyre) of quartz and alkali/plag 

feldspar; a metamorphic assemblage that forms at boundaries between 
plagioclase and alkali feldspar in altered magmatic rocks

15. Pyrrhotite: bronze colour in reflected light; pitted surface common, often replaced 
or minor compared to pyrite particularly in very altered rocks

16. Pyrite: bronze colour; diagnostic high relief; typically as near discrete xals some 
of which are almost idioblastic cubes - metamorphic origin

17. Chalcopyrite: yellow colour, typically with pyrite/pyrrhotite and magnetite
18. Magnetite: steel grey colour, often looks interstitial to primary silicates; often has 

exsolves rods of ilmente?? which are a brighter, whiter shade in reflected light.



19. Pentlendite: is grey colour but with a good cleavage; is a minor phase in these 
rocks as most are not rich in Ni and some of the Ni is probably in pyrrhotite or 
pyrite.
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Petrographic Data 
DDK RVOO-22 
October 31,2003

RVOO-22: 29607
Brief Notes: the sample is a very coarse grained metagabbronorite. Sulphide

l mineralization is very fine grained and trace - py and cpy. Plagioclase laths are partially 
preserved and outlines of altered plagioclase and equally coarse px are clearly visible.

I Plagioclase and px are altered to actinolite/bg hb, the former as fine grained laths 
intergrown with epidote and white mica. Within altered px are occaisional roundish zones 
of fine  med grained tremolite and fine grained mt probably after olivine.

RVOO-22: 29635
Brief Notes: the sample is a very coarse grained meta- olivine gabbronorite. Minor 
unaltered cores of plagioclase laths are all that remain of the primary assemblage. 
Actinolite/bg hb, tremolite, epidote, chlorite, white mica and minor biotite are the 
metamorphic phases   they replace both the original plagioclase (suassurite + chlorite)

t and px (actinolite/hb) giving the sample a much more melanocratic mineralogy than in 
the igneous paragenesis. There is probably up to 1 Wo olivine - now replaced by 
tremolite aggregates with fine disseminated mt, py and cpy within the amphibole. Trace 

l cpy-py mineralization.

RVOO-22: 29645

( Brief Notes: the sample is a very coarse grained leuco-gabbronorite.anorthosite - ~ 90 Vo 
plagioclase laths, interstitial to primocryst, altered px and very minor interstitial qz. 
Good preservation of outlines of plagioclase but they are altered to saussurite pervasively

I and the px is replaced by actinolite/bg hb. Trace fine grained cpy and py usually occur in 
disseminated clusters in the saussuritic zones on plagioclase. Compared to the previous 
two samples 4E is substantially higher (800+ vs 50 ppb)   the reason is not obvious from 

l sulphide/oxide mineralogy.

RVOO-22: 29654
l Brief Notes: the sample is a meta-leucogabbronorite. Plagioclase and px alteration are as 
" in previous samples except here there is some plagioclases that are altering to form

patchy intergrowths of secondary feldspar or quartz. As well significant zones of qz are 
l interstitial to plagioclase primocrysts and some are replacing the plagioclase. Medium

grained bg hb similarly replaces parts of plagioclase. Mt is the dominant opaque phase ^ 
- 1*24); tr to minor po, py and cpy are usually associated with the saussuritic alteration of 
I plagioclase as fine grained disseminated phases.

RVOO-22:29662
Brief Notes: the sample is an altered metagabbronorite   sheared assemblage overall. 
Saussuritic alteration of plagioclase and overgrowth of it variably by bg hb. Px is altered 
to actinolite . Sample in this section appears to be separated by a diagonal shear NW-SE 
orientation. Minor-trace cpy, py and po mineralization, very fine grained particularly cpy



and po - cpy is best formed in saussuritized plagioclase with cores of py often; sulphides 
also in amphibole but more dispersed.

RVOO-22: 29670

I Brief Notes: the sample is a meta-leucogabbronorite. Coarse grained plagioclase and 
very coarse px form the initial assemblage - intruded on one side of the sample by a vein 
of anorthosite (medium-coarse grained). The plagioclase is variably altered to fine

I grained chlorite and then tremo/actinolitic amphibole but much of it is still clearly 
recognizable; the px is altered to a green actinolite/bghb completely   large optically 
continuous zones of amphibole. Local qz/albite veining/replacement inplagis 
significant. No visible sulphide or oxide phases despite 4E-800 ppb.

l
RVOO-22: 29676

( Brief Notes: metagabbronorite - coarse grained, clusters of plag and px primocrysts. 
Alteration of px to bghb/actinolite and plag to saussurite and to amphibole along margins 
and in veinlets. Trace cpy >> py   located in small zones of saussurite in plagioclase  

I dispersed in alteration assemblage - very clear control of sulphide distribution by 
alteration paragenesis. The amount of sulphide is too small to cause alteration 
paragenesis   the sulphide is being ppt by the silicate reaction. The distribution of the cpy

( indicates metamorphic reaction control on its distribution. At higher concentrations of 
sulphide the relationship is less obvious   and it has been suggested in the literature that 
the silicate saussurite assemblage is formed by heat and fluids due to local concentraton

I of a (magmatic??!!) sulphide bleb. The data in this thin section and many others like it 
suggest that the sulphide accumulation is growing as a result of metamorphic reactions   
forming porphyroblastic aggregates of one or more sulphides + the silicate paragenesis.

I Photos: RI 0-1 :local suarruite areas in plag which are loci of cpy-po mineralization, x2.5; 
RI 0-2 and 3: cpy-po mineralization in saussurite altered plagioclase, x6.3; RI0-4: x-nicls 
of previous photo, x6-3; RIO-5,6: cpy mineralization in saussurite, xlO; RIO-7: 3-4 zones 

l of mineralized saussurite alteration, x5; RIO-8,9: cpy mineralization in a zone in previous 
" photo, x 10;

I RVOO-22:29683
Brief Notes: the sample is a meta-gabbronorite consisting of coarse grained primocrysts 
of sausurritized plag and px altered to actinolite amphibole. This assemblage is cut? by a

l coarse grained plagioclase-quartz vein-like zone (no fine grained margins); the
plagioclase is now a mixture of xenoblastic qz/albite, relic opaquish plag (fine grained 
sassurite) subidioblastic laths of bg hb. The alteration of the plag in the vein is very

l distinct from that in the gabbronorite matrix attesting to differences in primary
composition. Trace cpy-po concentrations are restricted to the altered vein plagioclase. 
Fe-Ti oxide in the vein assemblage is now almost completely titanite.

l 

i 

l 

i

RVOO-22: 29689
Brief Notes: the sample is a meta-gabbronorite. Primocrysts of plagioclase are mainly 
replaced at their margins by actinolite   extensively in places. Px primocrysts appear to 
have occurred in clusters and as separate xals - now all are replaced by actinolite/bg hb.



l

l

Trace, very fine grained cpy occurs as local clusters of xenoblastic xals both in areas of 
saussurite in plagioclase and in the central parts of altered px primocrysts.

RVOO-22: 29692
Brief Notes: the sample is a gabbronorite composition and consists of very coarse grained 
0.5-1 cm size primocrysts of plagioclase (variably altered to chlorite, epidote and 
amphibole) and equally coarse areas of px replaced by actinolite. Some plagioclase 
tablets are nearly completely replaced by actinolite/bghb and appear as relics within the 
amphibole after px. More rounded intergrowths of lighter coloured tremolite? may be 
after olivine. Biotite is a minor metamorphic phase often associated with xenoblastic iron 
oxide and actinolite. Trace cpy-py occurs with the secondary actinlite in one instance   
otherwise xenoblastic mt is the dominant, minor opaque phase.

1.RVOO-22: 29697
2.4207o plagioclase07o; 41 07o px, 507o qz, and 207o iron oxide(mt).
3.Plagioclase is replaced variably by saussurite and the px by actinolite with bg hb 
margins against plag; also minor interstitial qz- is It igneous or metamorphic? Including 
secondary feldspar the saussurite makes up W/o of the sample and amphibole a 
somewhat greater amount; secondary sulphide-titanite (around mt) forms remainder of 
sample.
4.The rock is fine to medium grained in terms of original igneous primocrysts of 
plagioclase and px which are of- equal size and there may be a weak foliation to the 
sample; xenoblastic quartz is similar hi size to the plagioclase, has strained extinction   
could be igneous; the metamorphic phases are fine grained   saussurite alteration on plag 
is pervasive and all px is replaced by actinolitic amphibole.
5.Gabbronorite   diabase?

l 6.Cpy^py; ~ l modal 07o
" 7 T"hp r*rw-n\7.The cpy-py occur as fine grained xenoblastic xals in clusters normally and most often 

associated with the alteration of plagioclase to saussurite particularly where the alteration 
l is apparently most intense.
* 8. the igneous paragenesis ws plag-px-ilmenite/mt; the metamorphic paragenesis is

actinolite/bghb-epidote-white mica-fp(albite?)-chlorite-qz-titanite-cpy-py. 
l 9.R10-10: altered gabbronorite x2.5; RI0-11: cpy-po clusters in altered plagioclase, x5;
* RIO-12: cpy and minor py in saussurite altered plagioclase - central lath of chlorite, x6.5.

* 1.RVOO-22: 29702
2.Plagioclase-60^o and px-40% are the major igneous minerals 

l 3.Px is replaced by actinolite that mimics its outline - within some of the amphibole
areas there are roundish zones of tremolite that may be after olivine and tabular zones of

* actinolite that may be after plagioclase; these large areas also clearly are formed by 
l several px primocrysts and may host an abundance of fine grained sulphide . Normally 

plagioclase is altered to fine to quite coarse grained saussurite assemblage (epidote, mica,

I 
chlorite, fp) - minor quartz and biotite are present in the coarsest example of this 
alteration of plagioclase primocrysts as is an abundance of sulphide.
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4.The relic igneous texture indicate that plagioclase and px were both primocrysts but the 
px also formed as an interstitial phase   probably one of the two pxs is an interstitial non- 
cumulate mineral. Although equant stubby outlines of probable px make up the large 
areas of actinolite in the sample, concentrated equant to irregular areas of tremolite within 
actinolite may represent altered olivine, and tabular outlines of altered plag may also lie 
within the actinolite zones. Throughout the sample there are zones of sauassurite 
alteration 1-5 mm dia that host minor to very major amounts of xenoblastic fine to 
medium grained cpy-po-py mineralization- hi the best developed of these biotite and 
quartz are also present - the silicate alteration ; more dispersed and much less abundant 
mineralization of the same type occurs in the altered pxs.
5. coarse grained meta-leucogabbronorite
6. 2-407o sulphides; cpy-po, py
1. the sulphides occur in equant to irregular zones of saussurite alteration of plagioclase 
intergrown with chlorite, epidote, white mica, +A- biotite and quartz   the alteration zones 
commonly grow across plag xal boundaries; as well the mineralization/alteration may 
follow fractures/cleavages/twin planes in the altered plagioclase attesting to the low 
temperature at which the paragenesis forms. In altered px the sulphides also occur but 
much less often and they are more widely dispersed.
8.The igneous paragenesis is plagioclase, 2 pxs, and perhaps olivine. The metamorphic 
paragenesis is actinolite-chlorite-epidote-qz-white mica-fp(type=?)-biotite-cpy-po-py.
9. RIO-13: unaltered, unmineralized portion of ts,x2.5; RIO-14: zone of saussurite 
alteration and associated mineralization, x2.5; RIO-15: cpy bleb in core of alteration with 
qz, chlorite, biotite   epidote lies in outer part of alteration zone   in plagioclase, x2.5, 
R l O-16: cpy-po at margin of suassuritized plag and actinolite after px, x5; RIO-17: cpy- 
po in saussuritized plag - also following fractures/cleavages, x5;R10-18: cpy-po in R10- 
15,x5; RIO-19: dispersed cpy-po mineralization altered and rexallized plagioclase-rich 
(white phases) matrix, x5; RIO-20: same as previous photos, x5.

l.RVOO-22: 29705
2.1nitially consisted of coarse grained primocrysts of plagioclase (65 0A) and px (3507o).
Both phases replaced almost completely.
3.Actinolite, bg hb, white mica, clinozoisite, qz, metamorphic albite?, py, cpy.
4.Actinolite pseuodmorphs the px outlines and clinozoisite alteration of plagioclase is 
very extensive. The sample has several veins/microshears cutting through it and 
associated with them is the development of very fine grained actinolite in the altered pxs 
and microfolding/kinkbanding of that phase, also the growth of needles of bghb into 
adjacent plagioclase, hi the plagioclase extensive very fine grained white mica alteration 
is intergrown with the (earlier cz) alteration, hi the one major vein, chlorite alteration in 
plagioclase appears dominant and narrow veins of qz with some plag is present.
5.sheared meta-leucogabbronorite
6.cpy^py and po; trace to minor mineralization
7.Fine grained dispersed cpy +I- po/py occurs in clusters or elongate zones in cz-rich 
zones of alteration in plagioclase; less commonly similar cone of cpy occur in actinolite 
adjacent to microshears.
8.Cpy clusters with which PGE mineralization is most likely associated occurs in altered 
plagioclase and in one instance at the intersection of microshears within altered
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amphibole. The former association is a well recognized one in mineralized samples from 
RVI - the latter is rare in the samples I have examined to date. The main vein-bearing 
shear in the sample has trace py and py-bearing veinlets subparallel to it. 
9.R10-21: cpy and minor po in altered (cz) plag bounded by two microshears, x5; R20- 
22: same as previous photo   see altered chloritized plagioclase with central cz-rich zone 
and sulphide minerlaization - here is suggests an association of plag alteration and 
mineralization with microshearing, x5; R20-23: typical cluster of disseminated cpy in 
altered plagioclase (to cz, minor chl in this case), x5; R20-24: early cz alteration (patchy) 
and later fracture related white mica alteration of plagioclase, x2.5.

1.RVOO-22: 29717
2.Plagioclase-600Xo, px-40%
3.Actinolite after the cores of px and bg hb at their margins and growing as needles/laths 
into unaltered plagioclase; bg hb, clinozoisite/epidote, chlorite, white mica, trace qz after 
plagioclase; much of the plagioclase is still relatively altered whereas there is no fresh px.
4.There is no evidence of cores of altered olivine within primocrysts of altered px; the 
alteration of plagioclase is locally very pervasive as bg hb and chlorite replace part or all 
of individual laths - elsewhere within otherwise unaltered plagioclase, there are local l -3 
mm dia patches of saussurite with cores of epidote and rims of white mica +I- chlorite 
and qz - typical they host fine grained disseminate sulphide. Some patches host med- 
coarse ep/cz and these are the largest and usually best mineralized   some may be 
associated with late fractures. Minor biotite occurs in microshears in one area associated 
with mt in altered px giving the sample a local foliated fabric.
5. metagabbronorite 
6.1-2^0 sulphide; cpy^o^py
7.Fine to medium grained xenoblastic cpy and po occur 90%+ of the time as 
disseminated grains intergrown with the saussurite assemblage in patches in altered 
plagioclase   see item 4 above. The same sulphide assemblage occurred once in the same 
patchy manner within actinolite after a px primocryst. In the most rexallized 
occurrences epidote in saussurite is nearly coarse grained and proximity to fractures 
(fluid source?) is high.
S.Greenschist alteration of the gabbronorite results in formation of saussurite assemblage 
and associated cpy-po-py mineralization. Alteration of px is synchronous with 
plagioclase alteration. There is no evidence of a pre-exiting magmatic? sulphide 
concentration.
9.R10-25: saussurite alteration zone of plagioclase including coarse epidote/cz with cpy- 
po-py mineralization, x5; RIO-26: same as previous photo, x5; RIO-27/28: same as 
previous photo, x5; RIO-29: several fine to coarse saussurite zones with cpy-po in 
plagioclase primocrysts, x5.

1.RVOO-22: 29723
2.plagioclase-6007o; px-40%
3.Plagioclase is rexallized to a mixture of fine to very fine grained round to tabular blebs 
of metamorphic fb/qz in a coarser matrix- is it an exsolution texture?- this assemblage 
hosts scattered fine grained, biotite, bg hb neeedles, and irregular patches/zones ^mm to 
greater than 5 mm dia that are a mixture of cz/epid, chl, qz, po, cpy, and in some places



l
l significant bg hb. Altered px is replaced by cores of actinolite and rims of bg hb. Two 

veins in one part of slide are loci of po-rich sulphide - minor qz.

1 4. see above 
S.meta gabbronorite 
6.cpy^o^py; 2-3 07o total sulphide

I 7.Fine to medium grained po and cpy occur in patches in rexallized plagioclase 
intergrown with epid/cz, chl, qz and sometimes biotite and bg hb. A younger vein 
association is very po dominant- only minor cpy.

1 8. The plagioclase texture indicates extensive low temp rexallization - locally the fp 
forms a fine grained granoblastic mosaic consistent with this idea. 5 07o biotite is 
widespread through the thin section. The patchy epid-sulphide paragenesis is very well

( developed - coarser grained than in previous slides and merging in places with altered px 
areas. Metamorphic grade is greenschist - increase in degree of plagioclase rexallization 
may indicate higher fluid/rock ratio   sulphide-silicate relation is similarly better

I developed. Associated with this is higher proportion of po to cpy which ar~ equal in 
modal proportions. 
9.RI0-30: altered plagioclase and px primocrysts, x2.5; RIO-31: epid-chl-sulphide zone

I in plagioclase-px area, x2.5; RIO-32: cpy-po-py assemblage in area of previous photo, 
x5; RIO-33: altered mineralized patches (epid-cpy-py) in rexallized plag, x5; RIO-34: 
same area as previous slide, x5.

l l.RVOO-22:29733
2. pyroxene-90-i- "/o; plagioclase ~1007o

t S.Actinolite/tremolite forms 7S+ *Yo of sample after coarse grained primocrysts of px; 
minor biotite is dispersed through the amphibole assemblage and is particularly 
concentrated in elongate, sometimes tabular zones (outlines of coarse grained

I plagioclase??) with chlorite and minor clinozoizite; quartz is a minor phase occurring as 
coarse irregular shaped strained zones and as fine grained xenoblasts often with or near 
coarse grained po blebs; po occurs in coarse clusters with actinolite ans minor/trace cpy; 

l cpy and po occur as fine grained stringy xals elongate in the plane of actinolite after px.
* 4.the texture is described above - it is metamorphic after a px-rich assemblage; source of

alkalis to form biotite is ?? - implies introduction of alkali fluids, 
l S.metapyroxenite
* 6.po^py:^py; 1-2 % sulphide

7.Po occurs as several coarse patches intergrown primarily with actinolite and lesser 
l biotite, qz, cpy. Cpy is dominant as a fine grained matrix phase in cleavage planes of

amphibole mainly   po is almost as abundant in this location. Late qz vein has coarse po
and one grain of coarse cpy. 

l 8.The sample is totally altered and rexallized. Outlines of coarse px are visible as are
possible outlines of totally altered plagioclase. Its difficult to say whether the coarse

* grained po-actinolite paragenesis is a relic of an igneous process   no textural evidence to 
l support such an assumption. Certainly the fine grained cpy-po association in the

amphibole cleavages is metarnorphic/hydrothermal.
. 9.R10-35: coarse patch of cpy and less po in a actinolite matrix which has replaced coarse 
l grained px, x2.5; RIO-36: vein po and minor py, and fine grained cpy and po stingers in

actinolite cleavage planes, x5; RI 1-1: large patch of po adjacent to bio-chl zone (after

l 

l



plag??) all enclosed in actinolite after px, x5; RI 1-2: same as in previous photo, x5; thin 
section is too thin to get better photos of silicate textures.

1.RVOO-22: 29743
2.plagioclase-6507o; px-35%
3.plagioclase is replaced by a mixture of epidote, white mica and secondary feldspar to 
varying degrees; px is replaced by act/bg hb; minor biotite is widely dispersed in the 

t gabbronoritic phase of the sample usually with the amphibole and it occasionally occurs 
l as concentrations 1-5 mm max dimension; imYpo/cpy and py form oxide/sulphide 

metamorphic paragenesis intergrown with the silicates.

| 4.The sample comes from an inclusion-bearing part of the margin and so its heterogeneity 
is probably due to this. Approximately 3007o of the sample consists of near anorthositic 
irregular bands/zones of medium grained tablets of plag feldspar. Saussurite alteration

I permeates this material to varying degrees - where coarse epidote occurs dispersed po- 
cpy-py+7-mt occurs. The remainder of the sample consists of a medium grained 
gabbronorite assemblage - locally pyroxenitic - altered to bg hb/act-epidote-biotite

I secondary fp. Contacts between the two assemblages are sharp except where later 
microshears/veinlets promote more extensive rexallization and blur the boundaries. 
5. inclusion-bearing leucogabbronorite

| 6.po^py^py^mt; total sulphide ~5 07o 
7.1n the plagioclase rich lcgbnor/anorthosite, local zones of coarse grained epidote 
alteration with bg hb and white mica contain dispersed po, finer grained cpy, minor py

I and rare mt - this association is where cpy is most abundant and note that it typically is 
fine to very fine grained. Elsewhere in this part of the sample epid/cz alteration of the fp 
is pervasive but very fine grained, hi the gabbronorite to pyroxenite assemblage (an

I autolith?) medium to coarse grained po is common, occasionally looks interstitial to 
primary silicate outlines, and forms discontinuous linear lines of xals intergrown with the 
metamorphic silicates where microshears are indicated by alignment of biotite and 

l amphibole. In the gabbronorite cpy occurs occaissionally as equally coarse xals, but 
' overall is much less abundant and more oftern is much finer grained than po.

8.The sample is an altered inclusion bearing rock that has been metamorphiosed to 
l greenschist (upper) facies conditions. Primary silicate textures are well preserved 
" although secondary alteration has destroyed the original compositions. Biotite is

relatively abundant and may indicate chemical alteration of the primary rock chemistry, 
l The sulphide paragenesis is metamorphic as we see it now and is clearly localized by

extreme saussurite alteration in the leucogbnor assemblage and is widely dispersed in the
gabbronorite. Cpy is best developed as fine grained dispersed xals in the altered 

l plagioclase-rich assemblage.
9.R11-3: gabbronorite with minor sulphides associated with epidote alteration, x2.5; RI 1- 

- 4: typical lcgbnor/anorthosite with intense epidote alteration and po-cpy mineralization at 
l top of photo, x2.5; RI 1-5: epiodote-amphibole-po-cpy zone as in previous photo, x5;

RI 1-6: fine grained po-cpy paragenesis   same as previous photo, x5; RI 1-7: po-rich 
. sulphide assemblage is weakly foliated meta-gbnorite, x5; RI l -8: same area as previous 
l photo - po dominant (often tarnished) compared to cpy; RI l -9: po-cpy mineralization in

l 

l
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altered gbnor   microshear at top of photo in E-W orientaton which general sense of 
elongation of sulphides, x5.

j l.RVOO-22:29751
2.Plagioclase- 5507o; px- 4507o

| 3.Px is replaced in pseudomorphic fashion by optically continuous large actinolite 
suidioblasts together with minor biotite at the margins or in microshears in the 
amphibole. Plagioclase exhibits extensive fine grained chlorite alteration ; locally in

I linear microshears plag is rexallized or exhibits spotty exsolution textures and is 
intergrown with near isotopic fine grained chlorite. 
4. The sample has a weak to locally well developed penetrative foliation that is shown by

I the orientation of amphibole that developed at the margins of altered pxs. Overall the 
sample is coarse grained and initially coinsisted of primocrysts of plag and px. 
Microshears penetrate the amphibole parallel to the foliation and strain zones/kink band

I like features occur in the amphiboles reflecting strain that was post-amphibole formation. 
Narrow linear zones of rexallized fine grained feldspar and feldspr with exsolution 
textures are associated   the vein-like zones are subparallel to other foliation trends and

I by association are viewed to be coeval with them. 
5. meta-gabbronorite 
6.Py^py, po; total sulphide 1-2 0A

I 7.Cpy occurssporadically as fine grained disseminated clusters of xals in altered 
plagioclase with very minor po/py; in one instance coarse grained cpy is intergrown with 
subidioblastic coarse grained epidote and act/bg hb in a ~2 mm dia zone; elsewhere cpy 

l occaissionally occurs as quite coarse xals related to shears/veinlets with py and minor po. 
I Py is often occurs as fine grained idioblastic xals (almost cubes) in or adjacent to 

veinlets/microshears and in foliation planes in amphibole - it is the most abundant

1 sulphide and normally occurs as better formed and larger xals compared to cpy. 
S.The gabbronorite has been metamorphosed to greenschist conditions   mineralization 
by cpy in altered plagioclase occurred at this stage. Subsequent deformation has 
remobilized some of the cpy into vein-like environments   as well addition of iron 
sulphide (py mainly) occurred at this time.
9.R11-10: plagioclase with minor mineralization, altered px with core of actinolite and 
rim of rexallized actinolite   rexallization due to microshear/veinlet that cuts diagonally 
through the slide resulting hi coarser mineralization (po, minor cpy), x2.5; RI 1-12: same 
as previous slide, x2.5; RI 1-13: py octahedral in strained and rexallized plag with 
chlorite, bounded by altered plagioclase, x2.5; RI 1-14: cpy dominant mineralization - 
quite coarse grained   in assemblage of epidote and amphibole, very untypical for . 
sample,x5

RVOO-22: 29756
Brief Description: The sample is a epidote, melagabbronorite. Coarse grained 
primocrysts of px altered to actinolite, plagioclase variably altered to saussurite, and 
coarse tabular primocrysts of epidote rexallized in fractures and at margins. Late veining 
by biotite is pervasive - 507o or more biotite. Epidote primocrysts are 5 07o of sample and 
appear to be primary- form tabular euhedral looking xals. Alternatively they are
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metamorophic and have been rexallized by the late event that produced biotite 
alteration?? Sulphides ~1 *Xo; cpy as very fine grains in epidote fractures (one coarser 
grained example) and in altered plagioclase as clusters; py and less po are dominant in 
veins/shears in biotite and amphibole.

RvOO-22: 29762
Brief Description: the sample is a actinolite-biotite-epidote schist. It has abundant 
remnant augen-like zones of altered plagioclase and irregularly shaped lenses of strained 
quartz in a strongly foliated actinolite/bg hb,-biotite-epidote-titanite-po matrix.



1. DL 74-528
2. Plagioclase -6007o^; Opx -20+; Cpx -15; Qz -1-2; Mte-2-3; the igneous 

mineralogy form 90+ 07o of the sample.
3. Plagioclase has a pale brown colour probably reflecting exsolution of 

submicroscopic phase (iron oxide?) and also has minor narrow veinlets of
l secondary fine grained actinolite and chlorite; high relief isolated xals are = ? Opx

typically has veinlets of fine grained tremolite with cores of mte (talc may also be 
present)- where these veins contact plagioclase pale green actinolite/hornblende

l forms the outermost boundary of the vein. Cpx has alteration to fine grained
actinolite + minute opaque (ilmenite?) rods along prismatic cleavages. Biotite 
and actinolite/hornlende form fine grained xenoblastic aggregates adjacent to

I 
margins of the coarse, interstitial, anhedral, magmatic magnetite xals 

4. Plagioclase, and opx form coarse to very coarse grained euhedral primocrysts and 
probably xallized simultaneously as the earliest magmatic phases; cpx is as often

( interstitial to the plag and opx and so appears to be later to xallize. Quartz is 
anhedral, interstitial to feldspar particularly. The major opaque phase is magnetite 
- it is coarse grained, anhedral and interstitial to the silicates - late in the

I xallization sequence. 
5. Gabbronorite
6. Magnetite forms the coarse grained and generally large masses of interstitial

I opaque mineral in the sample. Secondary metamorphic silicates form about it as 
mentioned above due to metamorphism/subsolidus hydrothermal alteration during 
cooling. Trace amounts of patchy, very fine grained cpy and fine grained pyrite

I occur in altered zones of the pyroxenes and in veinlets cutting plagioclase but 
they are very scarce in this sample.

7. Pyrite forms isolated very fine grained xenoblastic xals; very fine grained

I xenoblastic cpy grains form in clusters normally adjacent/with some pyrite xals. 
8. The magmatic paragenesis is plagioclase-opx(inverted pigeonite?)-cpx -

magnetite-quartz. They xallized in that order - magnetite and quartz were never

( liquidus phases. Magnetite is the only significant opaque phase in the sample - it 
has a magmatic origin. Trace quantities of pyrite and chalcopyrite are secondary, 
metamorphic phases   they formed presumably due to compositions formed in the

I post-magmatic stage of the evolution of the sample. 
9. Rl-1: Py and cpy in veinlets in plagioclase XIO; RI-2: Py, altered Po(?) and fine 

patchy aggregate of Cpy at boundary of plag and altered pyroxene XIO. RI-3: mte 
plus disseminated cpy and ? phase in alteration assemblage about mte XIO; Rl-4: 
plag, cpx, opx, interstitial qz and rare granophyre X2.5; RI-5: Plag, opx, cpx, 
interstitial mte and alteration rim about mte X2.5; RI-6: exsolution of cpx in opx 
X2.5
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1. DL74-533
2. Plagioclase feldspar - 65+x'o; pyroxene - SO+% - now entirely replaced by 

secondary amphibole; quartz - 1-2 070 ; magnetite - 1-2 07o
3. Plagioclase has buff colour indicating submicroscopic alteration- also in veinlets 

and as isolated xals there are abundant idioblastic clinozoisite/epidote - forms 3-5 
07o of plagioclase; pyroxene (opx+cpx probably) is pseudomorphed by fine 
grained pale green actinolite and narrow margins of green hornblende where 
boundaries are with plagioclase - within the altered pyroxenes there are coarser 
grained actinolite zones that probably represent an included phase (probably 
plagioclase) in the original pyroxene - veinlets of amphibole cutting a few plag 
xals are also present. Titanite often occurs around the margins of mte replacing it 
and where large mte xals occur secondary amphibole-i-/- biotite forms quite coarse 
grained aggregates.

4. Plagioclase and one or more pyroxenes have xallized simultaneously to form a 
medium to coarse grained gabbro/norite - can not distinguish px types. Magnetite 
forms a few very coarse anhedral interstitial xals indicating its late timing in the 
xallization history and quartz similarly is interstitial to feldspar.

5. Gabbro/norite - leuco gabbro/norite
6. Magnetite has exsolved rods of ?? ilmenite l-207o; trace pyrite and cpy 
l. Magnetite is a magmatic phase interstitial to the plag-px assemblage; fine grained 

pyrite xenoblasts and commonly-associated clusters of very fine grained cpy 
normally occur together in patches in secondary silicate assemblages often vein 
related.

8. Plagioclase and one or more pyroxenes form the main primocryst phases;
magnetite and quartz form late in the crystallization sequence as minor interstitial 
phases. Exsolution of ilmenite in magnetite resulted from subsolidus 
alteration/metamorphism (mid-upper greenschist facies) which fits with the 
extensive alteration of pyroxene to amphiboles, plag to clinozoisite, and 
development of vein/alteration related py-cpy assemblage.

9. RI -7: py   cpy assemblage at margins and in veins in plagioclase X5; RI-8:
exsolved rods of ilm in mte and surrounding coarse biotite-amphibole assemblage 
X5; RI-9/10: silicate assemblage of plag+px, plus alteration of px to amphibole, 
and plag to clinozoisite and amphibole X2.5.



1. DL74-540 
1 2. Plagioclase 60+ 070 ; opx-1 S-20%; cpx - 2(H070 ; mte/ilm - S-5%; quartz<< 070

3. Flag is very fresh - minor actinelite/chlorite/clinozoisite alteration but where 
adjacent to pxs actinolite/hb replacement is extensive; opx is extensively altered 
to tremolite/actinolite, cpx much less so. Some opx primocrysts have been almost 

j entirel replaced by amphibole and in these cases secondary magnetite is abundant
and metamorphic biotite is produced. The abundance of mte is anomalous - does 
it suggest there was magmatic olivine in the core of the opx prior to alteration?

I 
Around coarse grained magmatic mte there is a medium grained metamorphic 
actinolite+biotite assemblage.

4. Plagioclase+ opx followed by cpx for primocryst phases - magnetite and quartz

I 
are late interstitial phases. Cpx^px in this sample - neritic gabbro rather than 
gabbroic norite - significance = nil probably

5. Noritic gabbro

1 6. Magnetite/ilmenite is the dominant opaque phase - I suspect both ilm and mte are 
present and intergrown but I cannot easily distinguish them apart   one has 
cleavage and one does not. Sporadic trace po-py-cpy aggregates appear in the

I sample but one zone that is the site of extensive alteration of opx+7-ol has an 
abundance of the assemblage mte-cpy-po/py in that order of abundance.

7. Sulphide paragenesis is tied to alteration not to a primary magmatic assemblage -

( silicates are tremolite/actinolite, chlorite, clinozoisite - greenschist /low temp 
hydrothermal paragenesis

8. The sample is dominantly a magmatic assemblage - xallization order: plag+opx,

I cpx, mte+qz. Subsolidus alteration/metamorphism has formed the observed 
secondary assemblage - greenschist grade.

9. Rl-1 hplg-opx/cpx assemblage X2.5; Rl-12: plg-opx-mte with alteration of opx

I and rims about mt and in plag X2.5; Rl-13: round zone of alteration - opx at 
bottom, abundant tremolite intergrown with opaque assemblage which is mt rich; 
RI-l 4: same area as previous photo in reflected light - observe grey mte in areas 
devoid of opx   the tremolite-mt assemblage may be after another phase such as 
olivine; RI-l 5: the area is in the tremolite-mte zone of previous photo- see the 
opaque paragenesis ^ mt-po-cpy-py I think X l O, reflected light. Elsewhere in 
sample the po-cpy association is trace or absent.
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i 1. DL74-552
2. Plagioclase- 65-7007o; opx (inverted pigeonite) - 20-25 070 ; cpx - 5 07o; quartz, 

biotite -1-2 07o; opaques - l 07o
3. tremolite/actinolite after opx and cpx; fine grained mte with tremolite in veinlets 

in altered opx; tremolite-actinolite/hb reaction rims about plag where in contact 
with px; in plagioclase minor actinolitic veinlets- also trace dispersed very fine 
grained clinozoisite/epidote; minor biotite with amphibole assemblages. The 
sample is very fresh - metamorphic phases are ~ 5 07o maximum. Quartz (and

l actinolite) can occur interstitial to plagioclase xals - may be late igneous or
subsolidus assemblage

4. Sample is very coarse grained; may have an oriented fabric due to weak

I alignment of plagoclase primocrysts; plag inclusions in opx primocysts indicate it 
xallized first followed by opx   the opx forms very coarse primocrysts which can 
ophitically enclose plagioclase; cpx is a minor phase - both as primocrysts and

1 interstitial to plag-opx assemblage; quartz and opaques are interstitial to plag-px 
assemblage.

5. Norite-leuconorite

1 6. magnetite- l "Mi; cpy-trace 
l. Magnetite is interstitial to plag-px assemblage like quartz forming coarse anhedral 

masses; cpy occurs as fine to very fine grained xals in veinlets in plagioclase or in

I clusters/discontinuous veinlets in interstitial areas of the igneous assemblage or 
just along grain boundaries.

8. The sample is very fresh, has the xallization order plag, opx, cpx, mte-qz.

( Secondary minerals are very minor. Cpy is only sulphide   
metamorphic/hydrothermal origin unlike late magmatic paragenesis for mte.

9. RI -16: plagioclase-altered px-mte assemblage with veinlet of cpy crossing upper

I part of slide from interstitial area into plag xal, X5; Rl-17: same as previous 
photo showing distribution of cpy, X5; Rl-18: cpy-py/po vein like alteration in 
plag with amphibole X10; Rl-19: same as previous photo showing cpy-po, X10.
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1. DL74-573
2. Plagioclase- 500xo, opaques- 3 0Xo; all other phases are metamorphic/hydrothermal 

after px and form remaining 45-5007o of sample
3. Pale green, fine grained actinolite with green hb borders clearly pseudmorphs 

pyroxene (1^5=7) that can be interstitial or primocryst in habit; coarser 
hb/actinolite replaces similar material destroying the relic igneous texture and 
replacing plagioclase as well; the plagioclase is also partially rexallized; areas of 
mte are particularly coarser grained in terms of metamorphic amphibole and the 
mte is also rexallizing to a finer grained aggregate; metamorphic biotite (1007o of 
sample) is common here.

4. The relic igneous texture indicates a coarse grained plag-px assemblage with both 
phases xallizing at the same time. Mte is a late interstitial phase as is some of the 
px.

5. Meta-gabbronorite
6. Mte - 3 07o; trace po, py and cpy
7. Mt forms coarse grained interstitial masses (igneous) which are partially

rexallized having fine grained mte halos about them; the sulphides occur scattered 
in veinlets elsewhere in sample with no association with mt

8. The sample has undergone pervasive greenschist facies metamorphism to the 
extent that the igneous textures involving plag and px are being destroyed due to 
replacement of plag by amphibole and biotite; as well late interstitial mte is being 
rexallized and replaced by amphibole and biotite; the metamorphic sulphide 
paragenesis is py-cpy-po.

9. Rl-20: zones of rexallized mte, bio, and hb/actinolite with veining and
replacement of plagioclase and pseudomorph^ after px, X2.5; Rl-21: replacement 
of plagioclase by amphibole.
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1. DL74-584
2. Plagioclase - 75-80 07o; pyroxene (now amphibole) 2007o, 1-2 "/o mte
3. Plagioclase has a clouded surface replaced pervasively by fine grained white 

mica; pyroxene is replaced by pseudomorphic bg hb; mte is rexallized and occurs 
within the hb assemblage.

4. The plagioclase-px-mte assemblage is magmatic but textural evidence is not well 
preserved as to xallization order. The cleavages in the large amphibole 
pseudomorphs have been bent/kinked by a later deformation that forms 
discontinuous fine grained amphibole veinlets in the altered pxs, and 
rexallized/strained plagioclase in veinlets in the altered plagioclase xals. Strained 
extinction in both the altered feldspar and altered pyroxene also attest to this late 
period of deformation.

5. Meta-leucogabbronorite
6. Rexallized mte -1-2 0A; trace py, cpy, po
7. Outlines of original magmatic mte zones are very diffuse due to extensive

rexallization to fine grained disseminated material in a green hb/actinolite matrix; 
py-cpy occur in isolated grains and occasionally in patches in altered plagioclase 
most often - the py often forms near idioblastic xals.

8. The metamorphosed leucogabbronorite assemblage was involved in a late 
deformation event that has deformed an earlier greenschist metabasite 
assemblage. Any sulphide paragenesis is hydrothermal/metamorphic - now - 
associated with this latest event probably.

9. Rl-22: py-cpy patch in altered plagioclase X10; Rl-23: py-cpy with hb/actinolite 
alteration along late fracture/vein in plagioclase, X10; R l-24: altered magnetite in 
green amphibole, X2.5



l
I 1. DL74-591

2. Plagioclase-60-65%; altered px -35-4007o
l 3. Actinolite/green hb and chlorite pseudomorph px and replace plagioclase. The 
l amphibole forms 95^o of the alteration assemblage. It is lighter coloured in the

cores of the altered px where relic outlines of px cleavage are often visible, and

I 
greener at the contacts with plagioclase and in veins within plagioclase. The 
amphibole veins in plagioclase often appear to cut earlier grey chlorite veinlets. 
Within several altered px xals there are coarser grained zones of amphibole and

I 
these host a disseminated assemblage of py +cpy. In this sample the opaque 
mineralogy is restricted to altered pxs - none in the vein assemblages nor in 
altered plagioclase.

1 4. Plagioclase and px formed a coarse grained cotectic assemblage. 
5. Meta-gabbronorite 
6. Trace amounts of mte; ^^o py+cpy

1 7. Restriction of py+cpy assemblage to central parts of altered rexallized mafic 
minerals - very different from previous samples - not apparently vein controlled 

8. Greenschist facies rexallization of gabbronorite paragenesis - sulphide

( distribution is anomalous   were the central coarser zones olivine that has been 
replaced by amphibole - iron released in reaction acting as trap for S and Cu in 
metamorphic fluids??? = a wild guess.

1 9. R2-1/2: central mineralized areas of coarser amphibole in altered px/ol, X2.5; R2- 
3/4: same as two previous photos, X2.5; R2-5/6 cpy-py paragenesis in altered px 
cores of photos 1-4, X5; R2-7: cpy-py paragenesis from an area in photos 5/6, 

l X10
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1. DL74-605
2. Plagioclase- 30070 ; iron oxide-5-10070 ; altered pyroxene-60-65%
3. Fine grained white mica and veinlets/veins of chlorite and particularly green 

actinolite/hb replace/alter the initial plagioclase xals; pale green actinolite 
pseudomorphs the pxs - at the margins of these altered xals green hb forms 
narrow zones against plagioclase; within these large altered pxs or separately 
there are round to tabular zones of randomly oriented, medium grained act/hb that 
indicate another altered mafic phase (ol or another px) or plagioclase! The 
remnants of magmatic iron oxide are now a mixture of mt, tremolite and biotite 
and form discrete zones of replacement and alteration around the original 
magmatic phase.

4. Plagioclase forms coarse primocryts variably altered to metamorphic phases - it 
has crystallized with px primocrysts of equal or larger size; olivine may have been 
present as an early phase (this is a guess); it is difficult to say whether iron oxide 
formed primocrysts as the rexallization textures about this phase are so extensive 
as to have destroyed original textures; there is interstitial px.

5. Meta-melagabbronorite.
6. Mte is the dominant opaque mineral forming coarse blebs and fine grained rods 

intergrown with tremolite and biotite; trace to minor amounts of very fine grained 
py+cpy occur sporadically within the tabular to circular zones of med-coarse 
grained act/hb - not in all - and in this setting normally not in veins but 
intergrown with the amphibole.

7. Mte association is replacement of original iron oxide by upper greenschist 
metamorphic assemblage; the setting of the py-cpy assemblage =? The gross 
silicate texture suggest replacement of an earlier phase but the presence of the po- 
cpy indicates secondary fluid induced alteration/recrystallization based on the 
distribution of the sulphides in less altered samples previously described.

8. The original sample is a melagabbronorite - a plg-px cumulate perhaps from a 
more mafic phase of a layered unit; look at norms to see if ol is abundant - if so 
then cumulate olivine in addition to px formed the magmatic assemblage. 
Metamorphic alteration is pervasive and the development of act/hb and biotite 
from magmatic plag and iron oxide give the sample a more mafic appearance than 
the original magmatic assemblage probably had. The py-cpy association has 
been seen in all previous samples but in this sample and DL74-591 its restriction 
to coarse grained mafic zones is anomalous and its significance is ??

9. R2-9:coarse rexallized iron oxide = mt, biotite, tremolite enveloped in green
amphibole assemblage X2.5; R2-10: altered and rexallized plagioclase, X2.5; R2- 
11: coarse grained zone of act/hb with py-cpy assemblage   looks veinlet 
controlled? X2.5; R2-12: same area R2-11 showing py-cpy distribution, X5.



l
I 1. DL74-622

2. Plagioclase-404- 0Xo; altered mafic phases (px+/-ol)-55+ "Xo, iron oxide 2 07o
3. Plagioclase is altered to epidote/chlorite in some domains but dominantly to green 

l act/hb + minor chlorite which is the dominant process   a lot of plag has been
replaced by amphibole giving the rock a more mafic appearance; px is pervasively 

- altered to actinolite cores (pseudmorphs) with green act/hb rims - the actinolitic 
l cores occasionally contain circular zones of coarser colourless amphibole that

may represent original primocrysts of olivine. Iron oxide has been altered to
. mixture of mte, ilmenite, and titanite enclosed in a green amphibole^-/- biotite 
l assemblage. Metamorphic phases = upper greenschist facies - perhaps higher.

4. Plagioclase, olivine(?), px (1^6=7) are the early liquidus phases as they exhibit

I 
primocryst habits; iron oxide may also be in this category but the zone of 
alteration around it makes interpretation impossible.

5. Meta-olivine(?) gabbronorite

1 6. Iron oxide is altered to ilmenite and mte; py+cpy in trace amounts as clusters in 
altered plagioclase

7. Cpy+py occur intergrown in with epidote, chlorite and secondary feldspar in

( altered plagioclase primocysts   2-3 good examples of this association. Trace 
amounts of cpy with ilm-mte altered iron oxide phase

8. Upper greenschist alteration of a gabbronorite assemblage that may have

( contained olivine. Plagioclase has been altered to epidote or amphibole 
assemblage - the former often shows a clear association with py-cpy whereas the 
latter shows none.

1 9. R2-13:relic olivine ? zones of colourless amphibole in actinolite altered px, x2.5; 
R2-14: alteration of plagioclase to amphibole, chlorite, minor epidote, x2.5; R2- 
15: scattered cpy in epidote-altered plagioclase, x5; R2-16:sulphide in 

l plagioclase, x5; R2-17: py-cpy assemblage in plagioclase of R2-16 picture, x5.
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1. DL74-637
2. Plagioclase-45 07o, mafic phases(ol, pxs)- 45 "/o, iron oxide 10 07o.

l 3. The sample has very extensive alteration of all igneous phases. Plagioclase is 
l partially to totally replaced by one or more of epidote/clinozoisite, chlorite, green

act/hb, and secondary feldspar. Actinolite cores and green hb rims pseudomorph 
l original pxs; round/tabular-shaped zones of medium-coarse grained colourless 
l amphibole occur in the central parts of some of these px and may represent altered

olivines. Patches of altered iron oxide are now represented by ovoid zones of

I
mte-titanite-biotite-minor green hb. 

4. Outlines of primocysts of plagioclase and px are still visible, and the ovoid 
colourless amphibole zones inside altered pxs suggest olivine may have been an

I early primocryst phase. The alteration of the iron oxide is too pronounced to say 
whether it formed primocrysts or xallized late in the history of the sample. The 
suggested xallization history based on these data is plag+ol, plag+px (probably

I opx), plag+opx+cpx. 
5. Meta-olivine(?) gabbronorite
6. The igneous iron oxide has been replace by mte, titanite and biotite; green hb

( occurs around the margins of the alteration zone. Cpy and py are the main 
sulphides and occur in trace/minor amounts as described below.

7. Sulphides py and cpy occur intergrown with epidote, chlorite and secondary

{ feldspar in areas of pre-existing plagioclase primocrysts; they also occur as 
scattered grains in the colourless amphibole in the cores of altered px (altered 
olivine zones?).

1 8. R2-18: disseminated cpy/py in core of px, x5; R2-19: cpy, py, mte in area of 
sulphide in R2-18 photo, X10; R2-20: epidote-chlorite-secondary plag-sulphide 
after plagiocase, x5; R2-21: same as R2-20 showing cpy-py, x5; R2-22: core of

{ altered px, light coloured amphibole with disseminated cpy+py association as in 
R2-18/19, x5; R2-23: same as R2-22 showing cpy-py distribution, x5; R2-24: 
altered iron oxide and plagioclase, x2.5.
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DL73-77.2: BriefNotes
The sample is a relatively fresh coarse grained gabbronorite with trace amounts of 
interstitial quartz and minor (^ I 07o) opaque (mt, po, cpy). Actinolite partially replaces 
pxs at margins and in fractures and there is minor saussurite alteration of plagioclase. In 3 
instances 1-2 mm dia masses of magnetite occur interstitial to plag and px, smaller 
occurrences of mt are more subhedral, even skeletal in shape . At the margins with the 
igneous silicates fine grained secondary actinolite/bg hb and/or biotite occur indicating 
subsolidus/metamorphic reaction. Cpy and po occur as trace amounts of very fine grained 
xals in clusters often and intergrown with metamorphic amphibole, saussurite, etc. The 
trace cpy-po assemblage indicates very low Pt and Pd concentrations can be expected. 
Unlike mineralized samples with ol,px plag mineralogy from DDH RAO l, this sample 
has trace sulphide, dominant mt and I expect no PGE. There are magmatic assemblages 
that host significant PGE and others that do not. In the same vicinity as DL73-77.2 there 
are altered metamorphosed assemblages that have l-S^o disseminated 
metamorphic/hydrothermal sulphides and these samples have as much as 5 gms Pd+Pt.
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DL73-115.6: Brief Notes
The sample is an olivine (?) gabbronorite. It is very coarse grained; olivine is entirely 
altered to cores of carbonate-tremolite and iron oxide and rims of actinolite/bg hb where 
against plagioclase. Plagioclase is quite fresh, opx and cpx are variably altered to 
actinolite. Interstitial 1-3 mm dia blebs of mt occur in a few instances   probably 
magmatic in origin. Very fine grained, trace po and cpy occur in the central part of an 
altered cumulate olivine (with carbonate-tremolite and mt), otherwise there is no sulphide 
mineralization - as in DL73-77.2. Check samples described from Dana North and South 
areas   I suspect all samples that have fresh silicate mineralogy have early magmatic mt 
and little or no sulphide - certainly no magmatic sulphide as in DDK RA01.



1. DL55-71996
2. Plagioclase   SO^o; altered pyroxene and trace interstitial quartz form remainder 

of sample; oxide ininera^?
3. Igneous plagioclase is variably altered to epidote, chlorite and blue-green hb; 

blue-green hb replaces all pre-existing px.
4. Plagioclase forms very coarse grained subhedral lath-shaped primocrysts,

randomly oriented; amphibole replaces interstitial-looking px area; strained quartz 
occurs in interstitial areas between plagioclase laths.

5. Meta-leuco gabbronorite
6. Total sulphide 5-7 07o; po ^^ cpy abundance and minor mte
7. Sulphides are in linear fracture controlled zones and in isolated epidote alteration 

zones in plag. Coarse xenoblastic po and cpy occur in 2-3 places, in interstitial^) 
patches and vein like areas, usually intergrown with each other and surrounded by 
fine grained disseminated cpy+7- po; iron-rich epidote and secondary plag are 
typically with the coarse sulphide patches/veins; disseminated fine grained cpy 
and some po are common wherever epidote alteration of plag is extensive.

8. The sulphide paragensis of po-cpy-mte is now secondary; some of it is vein
related and with epidote, and some is disseminated in altered epidote rich zones in 
plagioclase laths. The igneous assemblage is very plagioclase rich and very 
coarse grained   alteration of the plagioclase -pyroxene igneous assemblage is to 
upper greenschist grade forming extensive epidote and hornblende rich areas of 
alteration. The coarse grained patches of sulphide (2-3 instances) are 
approximately in areas interstitial to plagioclase laths and may represent original 
magmatic positions - they have narrow veinlets leading from them. This 
association is distinct from the vein and disseminated associations described 
above.

9. R3-1: plagioclase laths and interstitial qz and sulphides; R3-2: interstitial coarse 
po and cpy with veinlet of sulphide leading from it; R3-3: interstitial cpy-po; R3- 
4: vein-like zone of po-cpy.
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1. DL55-72086
2. Approximately half the thin section consists of an altered igneous assemblage of 

plagioclase (400xb) and pyroxene (6007o).
3. Approximately one third of slide is a mylonite assemblage consisting of

lenses/fragments of plagioclase in a finer grained plagioclase-quartz matrix. The 
remainder of the section is an altered and mineralized gabbronorite- 
melagabbronorite in which actinolite, epidote, minor chlorite, minor iron 
carbonate and a sulphide assemblage dominate.

4. The mylonite assemblage is in abrupt contact with altered very coarse grained 
gabbronorite which has large primocrysts of altered px and somewhat finer 
grained plagioclase primocrysts   coeval xallization. Epidote, chlorite, actinolite 
replace the igneous paragenesis to varying degrees. A coarse grained actinolite 
assemblage +I- epidote encloses vein to patchy sulphide mineralization.

5. Mylonitic metagabbronorite
6. 10+ 07o total sulphide; cpy ^o, pn is minor
7. A large circular zone of cpy is enclosed in a coarse grained actinolite-iron

carbonate assemblage all of which occurs in the altered gabbronorite. Elsewhere 
in this silicate assemblage veins and small patches of cpy and po are common an 
linked to the larger central patch of sulphide.

8. The sample is from a mylonite zone which contains mineralized meta-igneous 
rocks like the gabbronorite we see here. The mineralization is likely syn- 
mylonitization as I expect the sulphides would be totally remobilized by such a 
process - this is not to say that the mineralization was initially from the igneous 
paragenesis.

9. R3-7:mylonite with fragments of plagioclase; R3-8: altered px and plagioclase in 
metgabbronorite; R3-9/10: cpy-po-pn in trem/actinolite matrix; R3-11: cpy in 
trem/actinolite matrix



I 1. DL55-72087
2. Plagioclase - 60-65 07o; pyroxene altered to amphibole - 35-40 07o; opaques ~5 07o 

l 3. Pale green actinolite replaces all of the px, locally it has a blue-green 
l pleochroism; plagioclase is altered to clinozoisite and epidote, particularly where

there are sulphides   observe local patches of cz/epid within and at margins of

I
plag where alteration is extreme 

4. Px forms very coarse grained randomly oriented primocrysts and a small amount 
is interstitial to coarse grained primocryst plagioclase. Textures indicate both

I phases crystallized simultaneously. One large patch of opaque sulphides could 
represent an interstitial late magmatic liquid phase. 

5. Leucogabbronorite - gabbronorite

1 6. Sulphides are po and cpy ; cpy is slightly more abundant than po; total sulphides - 
5-7 "A 

7. The thin section has one large cm-diameter patch of cpy+po at the boundary

( between plag and altered px, and one much smaller version wholly within a 
altered plagioclase primocryst; elsewhere po and cpy occur separately as fine 
grained clusters normally in plagioclase, or as widely disseminated xenoblasts at

I grain boundaries or within plagioclase. What is really noticeable is the strong + 
correlation of cz/epidote alteration and density of sulphides - this type of silicate 
alteration encloses and is intergrown with the more massive to disseminated

I sulphide paragenesis. 
8. The sample is an igneous gabbronorite that may have had late magmatic

interstitial sulphide - this silicate suphide paragenesis is now an upper greenschist

1 assemblage (actinolite/epidote paragenesis) and intergrown with patches and 
disseminated clusters of po and cpy - now a metamorphic association . There is 
no clear evidence that the sulphides have been introduced via fractures, veins etc.

1 9. R3-12: plagioclase-px assemblage; R3-13: altered plagioclase (epidote) in 
association with disseminated and patchy sulphide; R3-14/15: similar to previous 
photo
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1. DL55-72088
2. plagioclase ~ 5007o; altered px ~5007o; small patches of opaques (sulphides) -2-3 

"/o

3. 3. Epidote/cz, actinolite/bg hb, altered albitic plag, sericitic white mica, minor 
chlorite, trace titanite, and minor sulphides form metamorphic upper greenschist 
assemblage

4. Sample was originally a coarse grained gabbronorite consisting of intergrown 
primocrysts of plag and px (perhaps minor olivine was present - amphibole 
alteration textures after px suggest this), and very minor interstitial sulphide. 
Greenschist alteration has replaced the px with actinolite and plagioclase with 
wmica, epidote, chlorite. Both the altered px and plag are veined and marginally 
overgrown by medium grained bg hb - this is pervasive thoughout sample.

5. Meta-gabbronorite
6. Chalcopyrite dominates, pyrrhotite is intergown with cpy normally; mte after a 

magmatic oxide phase (relic trellis pattern of alteration) was observed in one 
instance.

7. As in previous sample small patches and/or clusters of fine grained disseminated 
cpy+po occur enclosed in fine-coarse grained epidote alteration zone - usually 
round to elliptical in shape although where abundant the alteration loses this 
zonation pattern and becomes more pervasive. As well, one vein associated cpy- 
po associaton occurs   passes through altered plagioclase and has good epidote 
margins.

8. An original plag-px primocyst assemblage, cotectic xallization of these two 
phases, minor interstitial sulphide liquid may have accompanied this xallization. 
Metamorphism has replaced the silicates with upper greenschist assemblage; the 
present sulphide paragenesis has formed at this stage as patches, veins etc, 
intergrown with epidote in particular as most of the time it occurs in or at margins 
of plagioclase - is this an original or secondary texture or some combination of 
both.

9. R3-16: plagioclase alteration at margins and in veins to bg hb x2.5; R3-17: bg hb 
replacing actinolite after px/ol, x2.5: R3-18/19: disseminated/patchy cpy-po, 
enclosed by epidote - in or marginal to plagioclase,x5; R3-20: cpy-po paragenesis 
in area of previous two photos x5; R3-21: patch of cpy, minor po in epidote 
altered zone in plagioclase, x5
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1. DL55-72089

2. Two thirds of sample is a coarse grained metagabbronorite - plag-50%, px ~5007o, 
trace sulphides (cpy^po) in occasional patches in plagioclase and in veinlets; 
remainder of sample is in a foliated/mylonite like rock of quartz, altered 
amphibole, sulphide and ?? phase - scapolite??; contact between two paragenesis 
is sharp.

3. In metagabbronorite, sericite, epidote, chlorite, bg hb after plagioclase; actinolite 
and bg hb after px (as in previous sample); in mylonite zone, scapolite, quartz, 
secondary amphibole and sulphide dominate.

4. The meta-gabbronorite assemblage consists of coarse grained plag and px 
primocrysts forming a cotectic assemblage and altered to the upper greenschist 
assemblage; the mineralized shear/strongly foliated mylonite assemblage has a 
coarse grained scapolite-rich quartz-bearing paragenesis which encloses the 
sulphides   this association has undergone intense shearing forming linear 
discontinuous zones of fine grained/ribbon quartz and fine grained 
mica/amphibole/chlorite and enclosing zones of altered px, quartz, scapolite- 
sulphide association.

5. Mylonitized meta-gabbronorite

6. In altered metagabbronorite, trace patches and veinlets of cpy^po. In mylonite 
zone ~ lO'Yo discontinuous veinlets/stringers and disseminated cpy^o oriented in 
plane of mylonitic fabric.

7. Sulphides are vein and mylonitic fabric controlled in all but trace instances. In 
mylonitic rock the sulphides are with and enclosed in scapolite and in the fine 
grained late foliated matrix - at leas a portion of the sulphides are part of an 
earlier paragenesis that has been altered

8. A complex sample. The meta-gabbronorite has only trace mineralization; it is in 
sharp contact with the mylonitic, sulphide rich assemblage which appears to have 
an early coarser grained scapolite?? association with cpy-po, and a later, fine 
grained mylonitic fabric that apparently has remobilized sulphide and given this 
part of the sample its distinctive characteristics. I am very unsure of the 
"scapolite-phase" in this sample - check

9. R3-22: Chalcopyrite+ minor po in altered scapolite phase in mylonite zone,x2.5: 
R3-23: vein-like sulphide in recrystallized mylonitic matrix   see xenocrysts of 
quartz, altered px etc.x2.5; R3-24: cpy-po-py? Paragensis in fine grained matrix 
of mylonitic region of sample x5
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1. DL55-72089

2. Two thirds of sample is a coarse grained metagabbronorite - plag-50%, px ~5007o, 
trace sulphides (cpy^po) in occasional patches in plagioclase and in veinlets; 
remainder of sample is in a foliated/mylonite like rock of quartz, altered 
amphibole, sulphide and ?? phase ~ scapolite??; contact between two paragenesis 
is sharp.

3. In metagabbronorite, sericite, epidote, chlorite, bg hb after plagioclase; actinolite 
and bg hb after px (as in previous sample); in mylonite zone, scapolite, quartz, 
secondary amphibole and sulphide dominate.

4. The meta-gabbronorite assemblage consists of coarse grained plag and px 
primocrysts forming a cotectic assemblage and altered to the upper greenschist 
assemblage; the mineralized shear/strongly foliated mylonite assemblage has a 
coarse grained scapolite-rich quartz-bearing paragenesis which encloses the 
sulphides - this association has undergone intense shearing forming linear 
discontinuous zones of fine grained/ribbon quartz and fine grained 
mica/amphibole/chlorite and enclosing zones of altered px, quartz, scapolite- 
sulphide association.

5. Mylonitized meta-gabbronorite

6. In altered metagabbronorite, trace patches and veinlets of cpy^po. In mylonite 
zone ~ 1007o discontinuous veinlets/stringers and disseminated cpy^o oriented in 
plane of mylonitic fabric.

7. Sulphides are vein and mylonitic fabric controlled in all but trace instances. In 
mylonitic rock the sulphides are with and enclosed in scapolite and in the fine 
grained late foliated matrix - at leas a portion of the sulphides are part of an 
earlier paragenesis that has been altered

8. A complex sample. The meta-gabbronorite has only trace mineralization; it is in 
sharp contact with the mylonitic, sulphide rich assemblage which appears to have 
an early coarser grained scapolite?? association with cpy-po, and a later, fine 
grained mylonitic fabric that apparently has remobilized sulphide and given this 
part of the sample its distinctive characteristics. I am very unsure of the 
"scapolite-phase" in this sample - check

9. R3-22: Chalcopyrite+ minor po in altered scapolite phase in mylonite zone,x2.5: 
R3-23: vein-like sulphide in recrystallized mylonitic matrix - see xenocrysts of 
quartz, altered px etc.x2.5; R3-24: cpy-po-py? Paragensis in fine grained matrix 
of mylonitic region of sample x5
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1. DL55-72092
2. Altered plagioclase-3007o, altered px-60%; sulphide -up to 10070 ; ? magmatic 

origin
3. White mica, epidote/cz, secondary amphibole and minor chlorite extensively 

replace plagioclase   original boundaries with altered px are largely overgrown by 
amphibole; no fresh px is preserved - it is replaced by a pale green to colourless 
actinolite-like amphibole; epidote and tremolite zones enclose sulphide patches in 
altered plagioclase and px respectively.

4. the original igneous assemblage is of intergrown, very coarse grained primocrysts 
of pyroxene and plagioclase   a cotectic assemblage; the large patches of sulphide 
may represent the rexallized remnants of immiscible magmatic sulphides.

5. meta-melanogabbronorite
6. Total sulphide ~lQ^o ; cpy~po and pn is a very minor phase (-^l*/^) 
1. The three sulphides are intergrown in equilibrium assemblage. Large 0.5-1 cm- 

diameter patches are either po or cpy rich. The coarse patches of sulphide are 
enclosed in irregular to symmetrical zones of mediun to coarse grained epidote 
(against plagioclase), tremolite (against altered px) and minor amounts of finer 
grained titanite - the alteration is so extensive that it is difficult in places to 
recognize pre-existing magmatic phases and textures. Smaller sulphide patches 
have similar associated alteration and either develop epidote or tremolite 
depending upon the phase they are in - epidote is dominant. This texture and 
mineral association is a continuation of previously observed sulphide parageneses.

8. The magmatic assemblage is a sulphide-bearing melagabbronorite - very coarse 
grained. The plagioclase forms primocrysts - is not interstitial to the pxs. 
Metamorphic rexallization at upper greenschist level is very pervasive - the 
sulphide paragensis of po-cpy-pn occurs in patches and more disseminated 
fashion but is invariably enclosed in a medium/coarse grained epidote/tremolite 
assemblage attesting to its present metamorphic environment. There is no 
evidence that the sulphides have been introduced via external hydrothermal fluids.

9. R4-10: sulphide patch enclosed in tremolite-epidote assemblage,x2.5; R4-11: 
same area as previous photo, cpy+po in silicate assemblage,x5; R4-12: 
disseminated cpy-po in epidote assemblage, x5; R4-13: sulphide assemblage in 
previous photo, x5.



1. DL55-72093
2. Plagioclase - 5007o, px - 5007o; small amount of preserved cpx and possibly opx; 

trace sulphide
3. Plagioclase is variably replaced by secondary amphibole and chlorite along

fractures and by dispersed epidote; px is mostly replaced by fine grained actinolite 
and slightly greener, hb at its margins with plagioclase; the cores of some px xals 
may be original cpx or opx - the phase is general higher relief and colourless 
relative to secondary amphibole enclosing it.

4. The magmatic phases indicate cotectic xallization of primocrysts of coarse 
grained plagioclase, opx and cpx. Some px is interstitial to plagioclase.

5. Gabbronorite
6. Trace sulphide   cpy; as very fine grained flakes in plagioclase and occasionally 

in small fractures where is it coarser grained. One spec of mt, very fine grained - 
no evidence of a magmatic oxide phase

7. Sulphides in plagioclase or veinlets.
8. Greenschist altered gabbronorite. The degree of alteration is much less intense 

compared to previous sample as is degree of mineralization. They may be 
connected, as degree of alteration of primary phases in magmatic assemblages 
correlates positively with sulphide content of sample.

9. R4-14: plagioclase-alterd px assemblage, x2.5; R4-15: possible preserved cpx , 
altered to amphibole - also altered plagioclase, x2.5



l also granoblastic medium grained epidote assemblage above amphibole;
amphibole is a mix of fine grained actinolite, xnicols, x2.5; R4-19: granoblastic
assemblage of cpy+po intergrown with epidote (and minor actinolite and chlorite 

j outwards from sulphide - into saussuritized plag and altered px, xnicols, x2.5;
R4-20: massive cm-zone of cpy with wormy inclusion-like po- sometimes also

. trace pn, x5; R4-21 :veinlet of cpy+po in altered amphibole, x5; R4-22: pn with 
l cpy and po enclosed in granoblastic silicate assemblage of epidote and

actinolite/tremolite, x 10; R23: pn,cpy, and po in association with actinolite 
l replacing px, x5; R4-24: granoblasic epidote intergrown with sulphide (cpy+po),l x5
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[ 1. LR45-79021
2. No primary/igneous silicates

1 3. Pale green subidioblastic clinoamphibole -tremolite/actinolite composition -7507o; 
colourless subidioblastic chlorite -2007o; pale brown zeolite-like phase -3 07o; 
quartz -207o; trace cpy. The zeolitic phase = a guess - some of it is as radiating

I fibrous aggregates but it also occurs as rather tabular, subidioblastic xals, 1st 
order grey- white interference colours, and low to moderate relief. 

4. The sample has a strong foliation and I suspect lineation that will be defined by

I the amphibole - the amphibole and chlorite are in textural equilibrium so I would 
expect the lineation to be in the plane of the foliation. Narrow ribbons of chlorite 
permeate the amphibolitic matrix of the sample; l -4mm dia augen-like clusters of

I fine grained amphibole (that can have coarser central areas) are enclosed in the 
foliated matrix - some have coarser grained pressure shadow-like areas of 
chlorite-amphibole and quartz. These areas could represent original pxs but more

I likely are tectonic/metamorphic in origin. The trace cpy is best developed within 
one of these augen-like aggregates. The zeolite phase occurs as lenticular mm 
wide lenses in a matrix of chlorite.

1 5. Amphibolite, or actinolite-chlorite augen schist 
6. Trace cpy as very fine grained xenoblastic grains best formed in coarser grained 

cores of amphibole augen.

1 7. cpy grows as small grains in amphibole

l"
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8. The mineralogy is simple. I suspect the amphibole is Al-poor (hence actinolite- 
tremolite composition) and that most of the Al in the rock is in chlorite. As well

I the pale pleochroism of the amphibole and colourless nature of chlorite indicate 
both have Mg^e. These features indicate a very basic composition for the rock 
that it may have inherited from an igneous parent   ie an ultramafic sample with 
little or no feldspar. The metamorphic grade is probably upper greenschist or 
higher   the degree of rexallization is complete; the presence of quartz in the 
sample with chlorite indicates temperatures not hi excess of 450-500 C. The 
sample has only trace sulphides.

9. R5-1 : chlorite ribbons in foliated actinolite matrix, x 2.5; R5-2: pale brown 
zeolitic lens in chlorite and amphibole; also fine grained opaque cpy grains in 
augen-like areas of amphibole, x2.5; R5-3:coarse grained patch of chlorite-qz- 
amphibole adjacent to large augen-like zone of fine grained actinolite, x2.5; R5-4: 
fine grained cpy in two augen-like zones of amphibole - same area as photo R5-2, 
x5.



l
l 1. LR45-79024

2. The remnants of coarse grained plagioclase is represented by a relatively few

I rexallized plagioclase primocrysts(?); there are a few very coarse grained 
xenoblasts of amphibole that are probably pseudomorph^ after primocrysts of px. 
The sample appears to be a deformed and rexallized plagioclase-pyroxene

I assemblage   could represent the boundary area between the mafic and felsic part 
of a layered sample

3. Pale green pleochroic hornblende occurs as coarse pseudomorphs after px, as

I medium grained prismatic subidioblastic xals forming the matrix of the mafic 
portion of the sample, and as fine grained clinoamphibole (comp=?actinolitic) of 
lower metamorphic grade replacing to some degree the other two; total

I amphibole 40-45 modal 0A; plagioclase feldspar forms a metamorphic, medium 
grained granoblastic aggregate intergrown with quartz   late saussuritic alteration 
of relic igneous plag and some associated metamorphic plag is clearly evident on

I a local scale -40 modal 07o; colourless subidioblastic chlorite forms -10 modal 07o 
in both the amphibole and feldspar assemblages; metamorphic quartz is common 
with granoblastic plagioclase - ~5 07o but could be much higher as it is hard to

( distinguish from plagioclase; l 2 07o cpy+py. 
4. The sample has a penetrative foliation defined by the orientation of medium 

grained metamorphic hornblende and chlorite. This foliation parallels the

I boundaries between zones rich in feldspar verses amphibole, hi one part of the 
sample very coarse grained hornblende could be primary or it has replaced an 
igneous primocryst of px. The equivalent plagioclase occurs as relic altered

( igneous primocrysts. Medium grained hornblende, chlorite and granoblastic 
plagioclase+quartz form an equilibrium assemblage   this is the first main
metamorphic assemblage. A second lower grade metamorphism forms fine

l grained amphibole (actinolitic?), saussurite after plagioclase, and chlorite - 
" although the chlorite may be earlier as indicated above. The textures indicate two

metamorphic periods at least.
I 5. Metagabbronorite in an igneous sense; the sample is now an amphibolite 
" 6. Total sulphides 1-2 "/o; cpy is the main phase with very minor py

7. Cpy occurs in one area of the hb-rich assemblage as mediun grained xenoblastic 
l xals intergrown with the amphibole but its not clear if it is the late, fine grained

amphibole or the earlier medium grained type. A second, more abundant
environment for cpy is in the areas of saussurite alteration of early 

I igneous/metamorphic plagioclase where it occurs as dispersed, medium to fine
grained xenoblastic xals intergrown with the silicate alteration assemblage; py 

g may also occur here, 
l 8. The igneous assemblage of plagioclase and px has been defomed and rexallized at

amphibolite metamorphic grade forming the medium grained hb-granoblastic
. plagioclase + quartz assemblage; chlorite might belong to this event as well. A 
I later (retrograde??), greenschist metamorphism is responsible for forming a fine

grained amphibole (actinolite?) + saussurite assemblage - the distribution of the

I 
cpy mineralization appears in part to be controlled by this latter event. 

9. R5-5: granoblastic plagioclase and qtz with slivers of chlorite; at top relic
sausurritized igneous plagioclase; at bottom schlieren of altered pxs, x2.5; R5-6:

l 

l
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mafic assemblage of 2 generations of amphibole and chlorite, x2.5; R5-7: 3 
generations of amphibole: early coarse grained pseudomorph, later medium and 
then fine grained material, x 2.5; R5-8: saussuritized plagioclase in a granoblastic 
plag-qz-chlorite assemblage   note opaque distribution which are sulphides, x2.5; 
R5-9: fine disseminated cpy in areas of altered plag - see R5.8, x 5; R5-10 cpy in 
hornblende assemblage - near R5-7, x 5; R5-11 and R5-12: cpy and py in altered 
saussurite plag, chlorite assemblage, x 10.
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1. LR45-79025
2. There are relic igneous primocrysts of coarse grained plagioclase and a few well 

preserved outlines of primocrysts of coarse grained px now pseudomorphed by 
pale green hb. The original proportions are ??- probably near equal based on 
present amphibole-feldspar ratio.

3. Pale green hornblende forms medium grained subidioblastic laths that have 
replaced px - 50 modal 07o - relic outlines of the pxs are variably preserved. 
Secondary medium grained granoblastic plagioclase replaces igneous plag at 
margins and in veins through igneous plag   replacement is variable but 
pervasive; saussurite (mainly white mica) is very fine grained and replaces much 
of core of igneous plagioclases; total feldspar is 45-50*^0. In the central parts of 
some amphibole clusters, medium grained subidioblastic prisms of titanite form - 
1-2 modal 07o. Rexallization of the rock assemblage to secondary metamorphic 
phases and destruction of the igneous textures is most pervasive in the vicinity of 
the sulphide assemblage which in this sample are concentrated in one area and 
form S-5% of the sample.

4. The igneous textures, mineralogy and estimated proportion of phases indicate the 
rock had primocrysts of both plagioclase and px. Pale green hb and granoblastic 
plagioclase both of similar grain size and metamorphic origin replace the igneous 
paragenesis. The replacement is most pervasive and complete where sulphides 
are most abundant. Either as a retrograde or separate event the igneous 
plagioclases have been variably replaced by white mica. This is a lower 
temperature metamorphic event.

5. Metagabbronorite; at the thin section scale the sample has a crude layering which 
could be igneous or tectonic.

6. Cpy, trace py
7. The majority of the sulphide occurs in one mafic amphibole rich lens. In a very 

approximate fashion there is a central 0.5 cm area with medium to coarse grained 
xenoblastic cpy and a few fine-grained xals of py; outwards from this zone the 
sulphide is finer grained and more dispersed. Overall its distribution is patchy, 
not vein controlled. Where the sulphide is in amphibole narrow rims of colourless 
amphibole form; in areas where sulphide is in plagioclase white mica alteration of 
the plag is very pervasive. In general the degree of rexallization of the host 
silicate assemblage is more extensive and complete where the sulphides are most 
abundant.

8. The sample is less rexallized than LR45-79024 although all phases are similar 
with exception of chlorite in this sample. As well the sample does not have a 
penetrative foliation. The relatively restricted nature of the sulphides might 
indicate they were present prior to metamorphism. The sample exhibits the same 
metamorphic grade as 79024 in terms of basic mineralogy - the low temperature 
retrograde event is apparently not as pervasive. There are a few examples of 
dispersed cpy in saussuritized plag as in previous sample.

9. R5-13: Relic igneous primocryst of plagioclase with marginal granoblastic plag 
and amphibole, x 2.5; R5-14: pseudomorph of primocrystic px now replaced by 
amphibole, x2.5; R5-15: white mica alteration halos about cpy in plag?, x2.5; R5-



16: coarse grained cpy and trace py in amphibole matrix, x 5; R5-17: cpy in white 
mica alteration halo - also py, like R5-15, x 5.
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1. LR45-79026
2. Some igneous plagioclase primocrysts are preserved   coarse grained, suhedral; 

no px is preserved but there are remnants of px, pseudomorphed and/or altered by 
one or more alteration events. Proportion of original pig to px - ~ 65-35 based on 
current colour index of sample. In places these relic igneous phases appear as 
augen-like phases in a strongly foliated matrix.

3. Areas of igneous plagioclase are commonly altered to med grained granoblastic 
plag (30+ modal '/'o), minor clinozoisite (tr), and colourless chlorite (S-WYo) is 
common; the equivalent mafic mineral alteration formed medium grained 
prismatic subidioblasts of pale green amphibole (hb) (60 modal Vo); this latter 
phase forms a penetrative foliation in the sample. The sample is cut by a 2-3 mm 
wide vein (qz, carbonate, very fine grained chlorite) which has been mineralized 
repeatedly and in the area adjacent to the vein, vein-parallel, fine-grained zones 
of rexallization are superimposed on the earlier medium grained amph- 
granoblastic plag assemblage. This forms vein-parallel pervasive fine grained 
amphibiole zones, and alteration of cores of plag to white mica +I- zeolite 
assemblages.

4. The primary phases are coarse the grained primocrysts   both were liquidus 
phases. The granoblastic medium grained plag and medium grained hb are 
coeval amphibolite facies phases; the fine grained vein-controlled metamorphic 
paragensis is last and lowest temperature   greenschist grade.

5. Meta-melagabbronorite; amphibolite
6. cpy and py   3-5 "/a; cpy^py; cpy occurs as medium to very fine grained

I xenoblastic xals, py occurs as fine grained xenoblasts. 
7. As in one or more previous samples cpy is most often with altered plagioclase 

often but not always with those that are altered extensively to white mica   in this

K association medium to more widely dispersed fine grained xals are common and 
they tend to occur in discontinuous vein parallel zones. Proximity to the vein in 
one half of the sample increases the probability of encountering mineralization.

l Similar mineralization occurs in amphibole dominant assemblages but is not as 
^ common. There is an implied but not always obvious link between mineralization

and the low temp alteration assemblage. 
l 8. At least two metamorphic hydrothermal events have impacted on the original
* silicate assemblage - both have influenced the distribution of the sulphides - the

lower temperature event probably dominates. In this case a vein system appears to 
l be directly related to the vein parallel low temp alteration silicate assemblage
* which has a good correlation with sulphide distribution.

9. R5-18: altered plagioclase (white mica and minor zeolites - clouded), patchy and 
l dispersed cpy, granoblastic plag at one side of slide, adjacent to vein, x2.5; R5-19:

cpy in dominantly granoblastic metamorphic plag+minor clinozoisite assemblage, 
. there is clouded plag cores and minor zeolites, x 2.5; R5-20: altered and 
l mineralized plagioclase, marginal amphibole- early coarser grained and later

finer grained versions - adjacent to vein system, x2.5; R5-21: zone of cpy with

I 
pale green medium grained amphibole plus zoned vein system and altered plag on 
opposite side, x 2.5; R5-22: cpy in amphibole assemblage of R5-21, x 5; R5-23: 
central clouded plag with med and fine grained cpy and minor py about it   from

L 
L



same area as R5-18; R5-24: cpy and py in granoblastic/clouded plag assemblage 
- see area of R5-19, x 5.
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1. LR45-79027
2. Subhedral primocrysts of plagioclase and rexallized versions of this phase form ~ 

500Xo of the sample; the remainder is a foliated matrix of medium to fine grained 
prismatic subidioblastic laths of pale green hornblende (~ 50 modal0xi). Dispersed 
through the sample though largely in altered plagioclase is 1-2 "/o sulphide.

3. The mafic minerals are dominantly amphibole   pale green hb   it occurs as early, 
medium grained laths and late, finer grained xals (probably actinolite?) - together 
they form a penetrative foliation in the sample surrounding/enclosing altered and 
rexallized plagioclase. There are very few examples where pseudomorphs after 
px might be exhibited. Igneous plagioclase has been rexallized about its margins 
to form med grained granoblastic plag that is commonly associated with 
colourless laths of chlorite also oriented in the foliation plane. The cores of the 
plagioclase primocrysts are altered to varying degrees to one or all of white mica, 
clinozoisite, other epidote gp minerals and/or various zeolites (I suspect), and is 
one environment where medium to fine grained, dispersed sulphides have formed, 
the other is in the amphibole assemblage.

4. There is a good penetrative foliation defined by amphiboles; there is relic igneous 
plagioclase, granoblastic plag, and saussuritized plag with mineralization; and 
there appears to be 2 generations of amphibole that fit with granoblastic plag  the 
med grained amphibole, and saussuritized plag   the fine grained amphibole. So, 
two periods of alteration/rexallization   separate or related processes.

5. Metagabbronorite; amphibolite
6. Cpy and py; cpy^y, ratio = 5/1 which is much lower than any of previous

7. Medium grained xenoblastic cpy occurs dominantly in the amphibole assemblage 
(med and fine grained) and at margins to altered plagioclase where the low temp

I paragenesis is forming, hi the altered (low T) plagioclase, dispersed fine to very 
fine cpy and coarser grained py form the sulphide assemblage. It is clear that the 
py is related to the late low T alteration; by association it can be argued that the

I cpy in the amphiboles formed similarly. 
8. Similar to previous samples. An igneous gabbronorite, metamorphosed twice or

at least two recorded events; the latter event is associated with formation of the 
l sulphide assemblage.
* 9. R6-1: area of low T alteration of igneous plag associated with cpy-py

mineralization, x2.5; R6-2: medium grained xenoblasts of sulphide in medium 
l grained pale green hb adjacent to area of R6-1 photo, x2.5; R6-3: typical grain
* size variation from medium to fine in amphibole forming foliation in sample, x

2.5; R6-4, R6-5: extremely altered plagioclase to white mica, chlorite,
l clinozoisite, zeolite, sulphide assemblage, x2.5; R6-6: dispersed py and cpy in

altered plag, x 5; R6-7: cpy xenoblasts - med grained - in amphibole.



l 1. LR45-79030
2. Altered rexallized plagioclase forms ~30 modal 07o of sample; there is no primary

I igneous minerals and no preserved outlines of them. 
3. Mafic igneous minerals have been replaced by medium and fine grained pale 

green hb/actinolite - forms 6007o or more of sample; granoblastic plagioclase

I forms a rim about the core igneous plag; the core is altered to white mica and 
zeolites; chlorite forms IQVo of the sample and occurs as fine ribbons in the 
amphibole matrix and intergrown with granoblastic plag in the feldspar rich areas

I of the sample. 
4. The igneous feldpar cores appear as augen-like zones in the foliated amphibole- 

chlorite matrix assemblage; the granoblastic plag has formed from the igneous

I phase as a zone enclosing it, and also occupies somewhat linear pressure-shadow 
like zones away from the cores in the plane of the foliation. The strong 
penetrative foliation in the sample is a dominant feature.

1 5. Amphibolite, meta-melagabbronorite, feldspar augen schist/amphibolite 
6. Trace cpy >> py 
7. Sulphides are very fine grained, elongate in plane of foliation in fine grained

I amphibole matrix 
8. The sample contains only trace sulphides. The silicate mineralogy and textures 

are consistent with the previous 5 samples in this sequence and indicate two

I metamorphic parageneses - they may represent two periods of metamorphism or 
they may have formed as part of a continuum related to cooling. One is 
interpreted to be a low amphibolite facies assemblage, the second a greenschist

I assemblage. 
9. R6-8: augen of white mica altered plag in sheaths of chlorite enclosed in a fine

and medium grained amphibole matrix, x2.5; R6-9: remnants of a px primocryst 
l replaced by amphibole - the equivalent of fp augen, x2.5; R6-10: granoblastic

l 
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l

plag in centre of photo (with chlorite) adjacent to altered core plag   in foliated 
amphibole matrix, x 2.5.



1. LR46-79364
2. Relic igneous, very coarse grained plag primocrysts (SO-40% of initial

melagabbro), scarce outlines of original px now psuedomorphed by pale green hb.
3. Most of the px in the initial melagabbro has been replaced by a medium grained 

foliated matrix of pale green hornblende laths - imparts a penetrative fabric to 
sample and overgrows parts of feldpar primocrysts. Plagioclase primocrysts have 
ragged boundaries in contact with small amounts of granoblastic medium grained 
metamorphic feldspar in equilibrium with amphibole. At 2-3 places in the slide 
there are 2-4 cm long zones of granoblastic rexallized quartz and these zones 
(fragments??) occur in a felsic medium grained matrix of granoblastic qz and 
plag, and minor amounts of pale brown biotite and very minor hb.

4. The sample is a gabbronorite/melagabbronorite rock with small qz xenoliths 
which are associated with a grandiorite/trondjemite type of matrix which could 
have been a melt phase. All of the igneous assemblage has been rexallized to low 
amphibolite facies mineralogy/textures

5. Melagabbronorite to gabbronorite   xenolithic
6. Trace very fne grained cpy and py 

l 7. None
l 8. See above - the sample is now an amphibolite (hb-plag assemblage) with

xenoliths of quartz

1 9. R6-11: plag primocrysts - hb assemblage - amphibolide rock, x2.5; R6-12: 
granoblasitic rexallized qz fragment in amphibolite matrix, x 2.5; R6-12A: 
granoblastic qz-plag assemblage adjacent to qz fragments.
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1. LR46-79365
2. The sample is a very coarse grained gabbronorite rock - primocrysts of

I plagioclase which are still quite fresh are as long as 5 mm; primocrysts of px 
when preserved in outline are similar in size but are all replaced by a pale green to 
colourless monoclinic amphibole.

1 3. Pale green subidioblastic pale green laths of hb/actinolite form a strong, 
amphibolitic, penetrative fabric to the sample - formed from rexallization of 
initial px assemblage. Chlorite commonly occurs as oriented laths in the

I amphibolitic matrx. Small amounts of granoblastic plag occur proximal to 
original plag primocysts.

4. The coarse grained igneous plag-px assemblage indicates both were liquidus

( phases. The pervasive dominant hb-plag-chl metamorphic assemblage is upper 
greenschist to lower amphibolite facies.

5. Gabbronorite - amphibolite

1 6. Sulphides are cpy^po^py; total sulphide ~3 07o 
7. Po normally occurs intergrown with cpy and py typically as independent grains; 

all three sulphides occur as medium to fine grained xenoblastic xals. The

( sulphides occur in linear zones/disconnected veins? associated with carbonate and 
hosted by the amphibolite assemblage; they occur in feldspar primocrysts in 
association with local areas of alteration (clinozoisite/white mica), and they also

I form as equant or elongate xenoblasts in the foliated amphibole matrix and hi the 
px pseudomorphs. The first two associations suggests the mineralization formed 
somewhat later and at lower T than the host paragenesis; the third association

( suggests the two metamorphic periods are closely related. 
8. See comments in #4 and #1 above. 
9. R6-13: plag primocrysts in amphibolite matrix,x 2.5; R6-14: px replaced by

I amphibole contains cpy xenoblast, note rods of sulphide in amphibolite at bottom 
of photo, x 2.5; R6-15: sulphide in carbonate with amphibolite matrix, x2.5; R6- 
16: xenoblasts of cpy in altered plag primocrysts, x2.5; R6-17: same area as R6-

I 16 showing cpy,po,py mineralization in altered plag, x 5; R6-18: equant cpy in px 
* psuedomorph, and rod shaped cpy-po in amphibolite matrix, same area as R6-14,

x5
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1. LR46-79366
2. Med to coarse grained igneous primocrysts of plagioclase are preserved as are the 

outlines of primocrysts of px now replaced by pale-colourless hb/actinolite. hi 
one-third of the slide plag > 80 modal *M),elsewhere the rock is a gabbronorite.

3. The matrix to the plag primocrysts and pseudomorphed pxs is an amphibolite 
assemblage of medium grained granoblastic plag (3Q0/*), subidioblastic laths of hb 
(6007o) and bladed colourless chlorite.

4. The metamorphic assemblage has a good penetrative foliation that surrounds and 
partly overgrows the igneous assemblage. The metamorphic assemblage is well 
formed   low amphibolite facies conditions.

5. Leucogabbronorite to gabbronorite; amphibolite.
6. 5*M) total sulphides, cpy^o, trace py.
7. Sulphide occurs in altered, saussuritized igneous plagioclase primocrysts where 

cpy and po are often in equal proportions or more po; as commonly, cpy and 
much less po occur in the foliated hb-plag-chl assemblage often as elongate 
xenoblasts indicating it is synmetamorphic with respect to the amphibolite 
assemblage.

8. The metamorphism of the initial igneous paragenesis has formed an amphibolite 
and existing or introduced sulphide xallized as a stable phase in that paragenesis. 
As a result of cooling, reactions in the igneous plag has caused extensive 
saussurite to form and this also resulted in sulphide precipitation. It is not 
obvious from the textures that the sulphide was the heat source for the alteration. 
This latter event was at greenschist or lower grade.

9. R6-20: Primocrysts of igneous plag and altered px in an amphibolite matrix with 
elongate xenoblasts of synmetamorphic cpy in foliation plane, x 2.5; R6-21: 
matrix amphibolite assemblage of hb-plag-chl, x6.3; R6-22 cpy-po in amphibolite 
matrix, x 5; R6-23: dispersed po and cpy in altered saussuritized igneous plag.
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1. LR46-79367
2. Preserved igneous plag primocrysts and abundant outlines of px primocrysts 

replaced by pale green actinolite/hb are the med to coarse grained phases that 
initially formed the rock; px=60%, plag^O'M).

3. A foliated matrix assemblage dominated by medium grained subidioblasic laths of 
actinolite/hb and minor plag enclose the altered igneous paragenesis. Some 
epidote is occasionally present in the matrix assemblage. The degree of 
development is less pervasive compared to previous sample   metamorphic grade 
= upper greenschist/lower amphibolite.

4. One pervasive metamorphic event has formed the foliated assemblage that 
encloses the igneous minerals

5. Meta-melagabbronorite, amphibolite
6. Cpy^o ^^y are the sulphides present; total sulphide -Wo- as fine to medium 

grained xenoblastic xals; at a thin section scale they occur hi a cm wide plag-rich, 
foliation-parallel band in the central part of the thin section.

7. As in previous slide the sulphides occur dispersed in altered, saussuritized igneous 
plag xals where po often is equal to or greater than cpy   phases like clinozoisite 
and chlorite are common here; as well the cpy-rich phase of the sulphide 
assemblage occurs in the matrix amphibole-plag mineralogy often with minor 
chlorite, as xenoblasts elongate in the plane of the foliation and proximal to the 
previously described environment.

8. The igneous assemblage has been metamorphosed to upper greenschist/lower 
amphibolite grade- some mineralization occurred at this stage- retrograde 
alteration of igneous plag caused saussuritic alteration and sulphide precipitation .

9. R7-1: Igneous plag and pseudomorphic amphibole, x 2.5; R7-2: amphibolite 
matrix assemblage, x 2.5; R7-3, R7-4: altered igneous plagioclase - saussurite 
(opaquish area) + sulphide, x2.5; R7-5, R7-6: sulphide with amphibole and 
chlorite, x2.5; R7-7: sulphide with amphibole, chlorite (upper part of picture) and 
clinozoisite+chlorite (lower part of photo), x 2.5; R7-8: cpy-po as in R7-7, x 5; 
R7-9: sulphide paragenesis as in R7-4, x 5.



1. LR47-79546
2. Initially the sample was probably a coarse grained leucogabbronorite   partially

( altered and rexallized igneous plag forms 70-80*54 of the sample - the remainder 
consists dominantly of pale blue-green monoclinic amphibole that in a few 
instances preserves the outline of igneous px.

1 3. There are two groups of metamorphic minerals. Medium grained granoblastic 
plag 4-/- qz and subidioblast^ laths of hb/act, of equal size, form the first and 
dominant assemblage. The second assemblage is a lower temperature generally

I fine grained group of phases including chlorite, clinozoisite, zeolite mineral(s), 
rexallized fine grained plag, po, cpy, and py in approximate order of abundance; 
finer grained amphibole may also be related to this group.

1 4. The overall texture of the rock is that of a mylonite. The igneous plag occurs as 
dislocated clasts as single xals and as groups of xals   these clasts are typically 
enclosed in granoblastic plag and/or hb laths which form a penetrative fabric (SI) 

l through the sample as mm or wider zones. Several cm-wide zones of amphibole 
l are oriented in the foliation plane between the igneous plagioclases  relic outlines

of px are in the central part of one or two, otherwise they have finer grained cores

I and coarser grained margins. A second fabric (S2) is a series of distinct to very 
vague narrow veinlets, dominantly of chlorite, that parallel and then cut the earlier 
SI. Trace sulphide mineralization occurs in these veinlets; poorly xallized fibrous

( pale brown zeolitic minerals form in adjacent feldspar; clinozoisite and white 
mica are in or immediately adjacent to the veinlets often, but also form oriented 
laths throughout the igneous plag.

5. Mylonitic leucogabbronorite
6. Trace to minor cpy and py
7. The sulphides occur in local aggregates of py vs cpy in some of the S2 veinlets;

I cpy and less py also occur in altered plag associated with clinozoisite. 
8. The igneous paragenesis has been deformed and rexallized twice - the first 

formed a lower amphibolite facies assemblage; the second a greenschist

1 paragenesis. Trace mineralization is associated with the second. A strong 
mylonitic fabric is associated with SI, S2 is more localized vein-like, but 
completely penetrative.

9. R7-11: plag clasts in granoblastic plag4- hb of SI fabric; note also S2 chlorite, x 
2.5; R7-12: section across mafic band illustrating core/rim differences, x 2.5; R7- 
13: mineralized (py) S2 veinlet, x 2.5; R7-14: clinozoisite, white mica veinlet 
alteration and rexallization of plagioclase -S2 features, x2.5; R7-15: S2 fabric 
chlorite and white mica cutting granoblastic plag (S l event) and relic clasts of 
altered igneous plagioclase.
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1. LR47-79647
2. The sample is quite thoroughly rexallized. Relic igneous plagioclase (medium 

grained primocrysts) and related rexallized phases form -35 0/* of the sample; 
outlines of areas of what were primary px (medium to coarse grained primocrysts) 
plus amphibole overgrowths form the remainder of what would have been the 
igneous paragenesis exclusive of quartz rich xenoliths and sulphides.

3. Igneous plag is variably replaced by finer grained metamorphic granoblastic 
plagioclase but there is considerable relic primary feldspar present. No px is 
preserved. Commonly the outline of igneous px replaced by hb + qz occupies the 
cores of coarse to very coarse grained pale green sudidioblastic hornblende which 
have extensive compositionally homogeneous rims. The fine grained quartz in 
the cores is typically aligned along what may have been original cleavage planes 
in px. Irregularly shaped zones of medium grained granoblastic quartz, cm in 
max dimension, and often partially intergrown with hb, biotite, chlorite, and 
epidote, occur sporadically throughout the sample   5-10 "/o by volume. Fine to 
coarse grained xenoblastic po, cpy and pn are intergrown or proximal to the zones 
of quartz and amphibole.

4. Lower amphibolite grade metamorphism has formed the mineral assemblage 
described above. The igneous mineralogy and texture is partially preserved - 
indicates coprecipitation of plagioclase and px , px probably being the more 
abundant phase. The igneous assemblage enclosed xenoliths of footwall that have 
given rise to the zones now represented by qz, biotite, etc. The quartz looks to be 
simply silica that has been rexallized   it's origin — ? Biotite is not common to 
the RVI suite rocks so it must have been introduced and most logically with the 
quartz.

5. Weakly foliated meta-melagabbronorite
6. Po, Cpy, Pn; total sulphide S-8%; minor pn, ~ equal amounts of cpy and po.
7. Xenoblastic masses of intergrown po and cpy up to a cm in max dimension occur 

adjacent to xenolith qz areas - small amounts of hb, biotite, chlorite and epidote 
are intergrown with the granoblastic qz   these regions often have po^py. 
Within the amphibole areas after primary pxs, medium grained xenoblastic cpy 
^o are common.

8. The sample is a melagabbronorite that has been altered at lower amphibolite 
facies grade. Primary fp is still preserved. Primocrysts of px are replaced by a 
hb+qz assemblage (the qz is from the reaction forming hb from px). Country rock 
xenoliths rich in qz are proximal to much of the sulphide mineralization but not 
exclusively.

9. R7-16: core and overgrowth amphibole after px, x 2.5; R7-17: primocryst igneous 
plag and granoblastic/metamorphic equivalent, x 2.5: R7-18: xenolith of 
granoblastic qz, and associated biotite, hb, clinozoisite and chlorite   sulphide is 
dominantly po, x 2.5; R7.19: cpy in hb+qz assemblage, x 2.5; R7-20: cpy and po 
in hb-qz - see previos photo, x 5; R7-21: po, cpy and minor pn at boundary 
between qz xenolith and hb pseudomorph after px.
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1. LR48-79906
2. No primary igneous silicates; outlines of coarse to very coarse grained, altered 

pyroxene form ~ 5007o of sample; the remainder of the sample is a 
metamorphic/hydrothermal assemblage of silicates and sulphide.

3. Fine grained actinolite/tremolite after px - -SO^o of sample; around these relic 
outlines of altered px and interstitial to them are marginal zones of medium to 
coarse grained colourless tremolite and chlorite (both quite Fe-poor probably)   
these two phases are intergrown with the sulphide assemblage and form ~ 1 5^o of 
the sample - the remainder is the sulphide assemblage.

4. The sample consists of altered, approx. euhedral primocrysts of px which occur 
in clusters as a result of cumulate igneous processes. Hydrothermal/metamorphic 
processes have formed the coarse grained tremolite - chlorite assemblage. The 
sulphide paragenesis is intergrown with the metamorphic tremolite-chlorite   they 
form an equilibrium assemblage.

5. Mineralized pyroxenite.
6. The sulphide phases form -35*^ of the thin section; po^py (together total 

3007o)^pn and py.
7. Po and cpy form coarse grained xenoblastic areas intergrown with the tremolite- 

chlorite assmblage. Pn is partially altered to a fine grained aggregate (nature ??) 
and is often associated with fine-medium grained xenoblastic py. In the altered 
px primocysts secondary rods and patches of fine grained magnetite are 
sporadically abundant as are fine grained cpy and po.

8. The mineralogy and textures indicate that the sample was initially a coarse 
grained pyroxenite which may have contained SO-40% interstitial sulphide (po- 
cpy-pn). Greenschist facies metamorphism/hydrothermal alteration resulted in 
the alteration of the px primocrysts to actinolite/tremolite. The same event 
caused the formation of the tremolite-chlorite assemblage - the fact that these 
phases are intergrown with the sulphide paragenesis suggests the sulphides may 
have been present (as magmatic phases?) prior to the metamorphic event. 
Alternatively hydrothermal fluids may have caused the formation of the sulphide- 
silicate paragenesis. The sample is not sufficiently large to indicate vein control 
of the mineralization.

9. R8-1: altered px primocryst enclosed in tremolite-chlorite  sulphide assemblage, 
x 2.5; R8-2: coarse grained tremolite and chlorite intergrown with sulphide 
assemblage, x 2.5; R8.3: po, cpy, pn and py (at margin) intergrown with tremolite 
and chlorite   pn typically shows secondary alteration, x 5; R8-4: alteration of pn 
in po-cpy association, x 10.
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1. LR48-79982
2. Original igneous mineralogy was probably 55/45- px/plagioclase; now there are 

only remnants of very coarse grained plagioclase (ID-15% of sample) set in a 
foliated matrix consisting dominantly of metamorphic amphibole after px and 
rexallized plagioclase.

3. Pale blue-green, medium to coarse grained subidioblastic, metamorphic
amphibole (60*Mi of sample), medium grained granoblastic plagioclase (ID-15%), 
clinozoisite and white mica, medium grained biotite (5*54), sulphides (5 07o) and 
minor medium grained clusters of titanite (*c l^o) form the metamorphic 
assemblage. The central part of coarser grained amphiboles contain numerous 
fine grained xenoblasts of quartz.

4. The metamorphic matrix of plagioclase, amphibole and biotite defines a distinct 
foliation - and probably a lineation. The relic igneous plagioclase primocrysts are 
enclosed by this amphibolitic assemblage. Clinozoisite and white mica are within 
the plag primocrysts; the quartz within the coarser grained amphiboles probably 
defines the core area of original px xals as silica will be released when actinolitic 
hornblende/hornblende forms. Biotite occurs in local areas in the thin section

l intergrown with the metamorphic assemblage and titanite is most common

l

proximal to biotite.
5. Metagabbronorite; amphibolite.
6. Cpy^Po^Py^n
7. Cpy and Po typically occur as medium to fine grained xenoblastic intergrowth^ 

within altered plagioclase or amphibole; pyrite is common, normally as 
xenoblastic fine grained xals with the other sulphides or separately and sometimes 
tending towards idioblastic octahedral forms. Pn is quite uncommon and when it 
occurs is with intergrowths of cpy and po.

8. The metamorphic assemblage indicates upper greenschist/lower amphibolite 
facies metamorphism. The amphibole pleochroism (blue green) and quartz-rich 
cores suggest the amphibole is in the hornblende range in composition consistent 
with this metamorphic grade. As well the degree of rexallization of the 
plagioclase is extensive and consistent with this degree of metamorphism.

9. R8-5: relic and rexallized plagioclase with saussurite in amphibolite matrix, x2.5; 
R8-6: green amphibole with qz rich cores rimmed by needles of same phase; 
intergrown with biotite and altered plagioclase, x 2.5: R8.7: titanite in biotite- 
amphibole-plag assemblage - opaque phases are cpy and minor po, x 5; R8-8: py, 
cpy and titanite (top) intergrown with biotite, amphibole and metamorphic 
plagioclase, x5; R8-9: cpy, po and pn(in po) in foliated amphibolite assemblage, 
x5,



1. LR49-80116
2. Relic igneous coarse grained primocrysts of plagioclase now form at least 3Q07o of

I the sample and occur as single xals and as aggregates variably replaced in an 
amphibole (actinolite) matrix. Clusters of medium grained actinolite 2-3 mm in 
dia may represent altered primocrysts of olivine and form ~10 Vo of sample- these

( clusters are enclosed in a much finer grained weakly foliated matrix of actinolite 
and minor chlorite that has replaced one or more pxs.

3. The cores of the relic plagioclases are altered to fine grained saussurite. Along

I the margins and in fractures in the plagioclase minor to significant fine grained 
granoblastic metamorphic plag has formed but by far the major alteration of the 
plagioclase appears to be its replacement by fine grained actinolite and minor

I chlorite. I suspect the modal amount of plagioclase was much higher in the 
original sample than is now apparent. The clusters of medium grained 
granoblastic actinolite are very similar to textures observed hi EBLI samples

t where they have been shown to form from olivine. The fine grained actinolite 
matrix is interpreted to be after pxs that ophitically enclosed primocrysts of plag 
and olivine. Late zoned veins with chlorite margins and cores of carbonate cut

I the sample at a high angle to the weak foliation. 
4. See #3 
5. Meta olivine gabbronorite

( 6. Cp)^Po^y^Pn; total sulphide -S-7% with Pn being ^ 1 07o. 
7. Fine grained xenoblastic po,cpy and subidioblastic py dominantly occur in the 

relic, altered plagioclase primocysts typically associated with secondary chlorite

I and actinolite, hi one area of the slide a much coarser grained aggregate of 
xenoblastic po, cpy, pn (in the po), and minor py occur in association with both 
altered plagioclase and the amphibole rich matrix. The late chlorite-carbonate

I veins may contain minor pyrite but the po-cpy assemblage is not associated with 
them.

8. Metamorphic grade is greenschist. The precise amphibole composition is difficult 
l to estimate using its pleochroism - overall metamorphic grain size indicates the
* greenschist level. Alteration of plagioclase is extensive   textures suggest a lot of

it has been replaced by the metamorphic amphibole. 
E 9. R8-11: relic altered plagioclase with sauurite and sulphides in a foliated
* amphibole matrix, x 2.5; R8-12: same as R8-11, x2.5; R8-13: small aggregate of

amphibole (after ol?) and altered plag with sulphide in foliated fine grained
l actinolite matrix, x 2.5; R8-14: aggregates of medium grained amphibole in finer

grained matrix - interpreted to be after olivine, x2.5; R8-15: coarse grained patch
* of po-cpy in amphibole matix, x5; R8-16,17, 18: core area of a large altered plag 
l primocryst with secondary amphibole-chlorite and fine grained saussurite

alteration and fine grained disseminated po, cpy, py mineralization, x2.5, x2.5, x5.
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1. LR49-80156
2. Coarse grained plagioclase formed -60*^0 of sample - the remainder is now 

amphibole probably after px (~4Q07o). The plagioclase occurs most often as
\ aggregates of suhedral/euhedral primocrysts but also occurs as isolated xals in an

amphibole matrix.
3. The plagioclase is bordered/replaced by medium grained bg hb xals that grow 

perpendicular to plagioclase boundary. Elsewhere along the margin fine/medium 
grained granoblastic plagioclase is common with bg hh and minor qz. These 
phases are replacing plagioclase and also occur in veinlets that permeate some 
plag xals extensively. Many of the plagioclase primocrysts are remarkably fresh 
looking - only very minor fine grained saussurite. However xeno/subidioblastic

I scapolite is quite a common phase within the plagioclase primocysts as scattered 
patches that are sometimes associated with the veinlet alteration previously 
mentioned. Scarce carbonate also occur in the plagioclases. Fine grained

I actinolite/bg hb containing an abundance of fine grained qz (I think?) encloses the 
plagioclase paragenesis - it exhibits a weak to locally strong foliation. Overall 
the gross texture at first looks igneous - but there is much more metamorphic

I rexallization/replacement of feldspar than I initially suspected. The two 
amphibole phases form ~ 40 Vo of the sample; rexallized plag, saussurite and 
scapolite total 1-2 "/o.

4. The sample was an igneous gabbronorite rock with primocryts of plagioclase   no 
textural evidence exits for the pxs that must have formed the other major igneous 
phase. Plagioclase has been partially replaced by bg hb - the matrix amphibole is 
finer grained but probably similar in composition - it gives the sample a 
weak/moderate foliation.

5. Metagabbronorite
6. Trace to minor cpy and trace po; total << l 07o.
7. In most of the slide trace cpy occurs in plagioclase often in association with small 

zones of saussurite but also as isolated very fine grained xenoblastic xals; py is 
much less abundant but occurs similarly. In one section of the sample several 
medium grained cpy xenoblasts occur intergrown with bg hb and at the margin of 
plagioclase where saussurite is present. The association of the sulphide 
mineralization with plag and saussurite stands out.

8. Amphibole composition and occurrence of scapolite indicate amphibolite facies 
conditions of metamorphism. The scapolite is probably a meionite rich type as it 
is restricted to plagioclase (its optics are consistent with such a composition) - the 
presence of it and minor carbonate and restricted presence of epidote alteration 
indicate that CO2 was abundant in the fluid phase. Has this anything to do with 
the relatively minor sulphide mineralization in the sample?

9. R8-19: plagioclase xals with marginal border of bg hb, x2.5; R8-20: growth of 
granoblastic plag in veinlets and alteration of a med grained px xal in plag 
aggregate, x 2.5; R8-21: scapolite intergrown with altered plag   same area as R8- 
20, x 2.5; R8-22: rim of bg hb replacing plagioclase, x 2.5; R8-23: central hb-qz 
assemblage that forms foliated matrix of sample, x2.5; R8-24: cpy mineralization 
at margin of plag-amph boundary associated with saussurite (clouded grey area), 
x 5.
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l 1. LR49-80157
2. No igneous minerals in sample. Igneous textures (assuming they were present) 

are not preserved.
g 3. Pale blue-green hornblende (70*/^), colourless grey chlorite (25*^), epidote

4. The amphibole occurs a clusters of medium/coarse xenoblastic xals 1-5 mm in

( max dimension and as linear zones contributing to the definition of a strong 
metamorphic foliation and lineation. As well the amphibole occurs as linear or 
irregular zones which are quite fine grained. These two forms of amphibole and

I minor chlorite form -75 *Yo of the thin section (hb-chlorite amphibolite). The 
remainder of the sample is a chlorite rich zone that contains minor hb and a 
significant amount of epidote that occurs as long prismatic subidioblasts oriented

I in the plane of the foliation that is primarily defined by chlorite. 
5. Chlorite-epidote amphibolite 
6. Trace to very minor cpy and py; << l 0Xo

1 7. Sulphides occur as isolated specs plus rare fine grained py subidioblast in 
amphibolite matrix.

8. The sample formed in the lower amphibolite facies (epidote amphibolite facies).

I Texutres are all metamorphic   no igneous paragenesis. Sulphide mineralization 
in sample is neglible.

9. R9-1: Amphibole rich zone of sample   note distribution of fine and coarser 
I grained amphibole, x 2.5; R9-2: chlorite-rich phase of sample   note 
l porphyroblast of coarser amphibole - does it represent altered px?, x2.5; R9-3, 9-

4: chlorite-hb-epidote assemblage   epidote is colourless in R9-3, x6.3.
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1. LR49-80161
2. The sample consists of ~300Xo variably altered plagioclase and the remainder is 

dominantly sulphide (2507o) and pale blue-green hb (45*^0).
3. Metamorphic silicate phases include the monoclinic amphibole, minor tremolite, 

quartz, granoblastic plag, and trace clinozoisite. Fine grained saussurite variably 
replaces parts of relic plagioclase and circular to rectangular patches containing 
disseminated fine grained mte and/or titanite probably formed from altered 
igneous pxs. A 1-2 mm long, zoned, epidote group, euhedral xal or idioblast 
stands out - problematic origin - igneous or metamorphic?

4. Relic igneous plagioclase xals occur individually and in groups and are enclosed, 
veined, replaced by one or more of bg hb, granoblastic plag, and saussurite- the 
replacement process is very pervasive, it is not obvious how much feldspar was 
initially present in the thin section. The amphibole is variable in grain size: 2-3 
mm dia pseudomorphs probably after px are scarce but present; medium grained 
hb borders and veins the fp and also occurs as aggregates 1-2 mm dia enclosed by 
finer grained hb+7- fine grained qz. These could represent altered plagioclase or 
px/ol. The finer grained hb is the matrix to the entire assemblage and is 
intergrown with qz. The qz is probably the product of a reaction during which px 
was converted to hb releasing silica. Overall the sample exhibits a 
foliation/lineation defined by the hb matrix, the orientation of plagioclase relics, 
and the distribution of the sulphide assemblage( which generally parallels the 
silicate trend).

5. Mineralized amphibolite; metagabbronorite??
6. Cpj^Po^Pn and Py; Pn is restricted as patches and veinlets in po; total sulphide 

-T.5% of thin section.
7. Cpy and Po form a coarse grained mass of sulphide that is near a cm wide and 3 

cm long in the thin section. It also occurs as a few more widely dispersed xals in 
the section. It is very noticeable that Pn occurs as veins and patches in the Po and 
so there is a clear implication that low temperature exsolution of Pn derived from 
a higher temperature (magmatic?) sulphide. At sulphide-silicate boundaries 
bleached silicates (Fe loss implied) are typical probably due to low temperature 
equilibration. Py is common in the vicinity of the cpy-po-pn assemblage. Grain 
boundaries between the sulphide and silicate assemblage are smooth and regular 
indicating equilibrium. There are minor veinlets parallel to the trend of the 
sulphide assemblage and some may be linked to the formation of py but there is 
no evidence of a direct link to the main sulphide paragenesis.

8. The silicate assemblage represents a lower amphibolite facies assemblage. The 
very coarse grained nature of the cpy-po intergrowth must have formed at the 
same time   cooling to lower temperatures presumably generated the Pn 
mineralization.

9. R9-5: altered plagioclase to hb, granoblastic plag; also hb after px, x2.5; R9-6: 
zoned epidote gp phase with altered plag, hb, sulphides, x 2.5; R9-7: outlines of 
altered mafic phases defined by fine grained mte and/or titanite, x2.5; R9-8: 
intergrown cpy and po with patchy small areas of Pn, x5; R9-9:patches and 
veinlets of pn in po with minor intergrown cpy, x 10.
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Lismer's Ridge: Thin Section sample descriptions 

Drill Hole: RVOO-38

Thin section samples RV38-01-01 through to RV38-01-16 

Date: 29/01/01

1 Prepared for: Pacific North West Capital Corp. 

l c/o: Scott Jobin-Bevans

Prepared by: Grant Mourre

RV38-01-01 

l Depth: 9.8m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 30-35*16: Several varieties (forms) of amphibole exist.

1) Large, coarse-grained, 60071200 cleavage, greenish-brown in color, 
weakly pleochroic, high relief, anhedral, ragged appearance, uneven 
bright-blue extinction, appear to be secondary after pyroxene. Accounts 
for ^ 07o of the slide, minor component.

2) Small, fine- to medium-grained, anhedral to subhedral, prismatic
amphibole, pleochroic from yellow-green to dark-green, occur as irregular 
masses either surrounding larger amphiboles (1) or completely replacing 
amphibole, preserving an interstitial pyroxene appearance, appear to be a 
retrograde replacement of amphibole. Accounts for approximately 25-300Xo 
of the slide, major component.

3) Small, fine- to medium-grained, anhedral, slender, long prisms of 
actinolite/tremolite, occurring primarily within the core of the amphibole 
masses, clear to light green in color, weakly pleochroic.

Plagioclase: BO-65%: large, coarse-grained, laths of plagioclase, twinned, zoned 
extinction pattered, subhedral to euhedral, weakly to moderately altered showing 
evidence of sericite alteration and saussuritization (epidote). Plagioclase occur 
as large granular grains with pyroxene (now amphibole) occurring interstitially.

Accessory phases: <5%: quartz, epidote, chlorite, sericite and trace opaques.
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Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, no preserved 
foliation, overall coarse-grained.

Alteration: Amphibolitization (of both the amphiboles and the pyroxenes), 
sericite, saussuritization, overall moderately altered.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Coarse-grained gabbro/ coarse-grained gabbronorite (unable to 
distinguish what was orthopyroxene and what was clinopyroxene.

Geological Name: Massive gabbro/gabbronorite

Interpretation: The thin section represents a sample of the lithological unit 
overlying the inclusion-bearing and breccia zones. Compositionally and texturally 
it is a coarse-grained, gabbro/gabbronorite that contains 60-650Xo large subhedral 
plagioclase grains surrounded by SO-35% interstitial amphibole. No primary 
pyroxene exists in the sample; all has been replaced to amphibole (type 1) during 
amphibolite grade metamorphism by the process of uralitization. A second stage 
retrograde metamorphism has re-replaced the existing large amphibole grains 
with fine-grained amphibole (types 2 and 3). In some cases where the first phase 
of amphiboles was large enough (porphroblasts), relic amphibole cores exist.

Notes R James:
The relic igneous primocrysts of plagioclase are being replaced by bg amphibole 
so in some cases isolated plag occurs in a amphibole matrix probably destroying 
the original interstitial texture for magmatic px and making it appear ophitic. 
Metamorphic granoblastic plag occurs in veins in relic plag along with the bg 
amphibole. There is little evidence for the presence of primocrysts of px in the 
original sample. Minor titanite also occurs in the sample. The sample is locally 
foliated but the fabric is not totally penetrative. Overall a modified igneous 
texture is exhibited by the sample.
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RV38-01-02 

Depth: 20.65m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: BS-70%: Highly variable size and texture, ranges from fine- to 
coarse-grained, anhedral to subhedral grains, commonly twinned and commonly 
have a zoned extinction pattern, overall fairly ragged grains, show a lot of 
evidence of sericite alteration, gives the plagioclase a cloudy white appearance, 
and saussuritization which results in the development of very fine-grained 
epidote grains along the cleavage planes of the plagioclase producing a pseudo- 
poikilitic texture.

Amphibole: ID-15%: very fine-grained to fine-grained, light green, weakly 
pleochroic amphibole, amphiboles have a broken texture, no large composite 
grains exist, all of the amphibole occur as fine-grained plates, representing the 
broken remains of a once larger grains, orientated along a preferred orientation 
(fabric) parallel to the orientation of the biotite grains and the orientation of the 
small plagioclase grains.

Quartz: W/o: Occur as very fine- to fine-grained, anhedral grains of quartz, 
commonly recrystallized, occurring around the much large plagioclase 
phenocrysts and associated with the finer-grained foliated 
biotite+plagioclase+amphibole-rich regions.

Biotite: ^fo: Occur as fine-grained irregular laths or as irregular masses of 
biotite grains, brown in color, pleochroic, subhedral, orientated parallel to the 
fine-grained component of the slide. Commonly occurring around or within the 
amphibole grains.

Accessory phases: 2-3*K: epidote, chlorite and sericite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular, well-developed foliation in the finer-grained 
component of the slide, overall fine-grained.

Alteration: Sericite, saussuritization, and quartz, overall moderately altered.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains, commonly associated with biotite and 
epidote (hydrous minerals)

Rock Name: Quartz-rich leucogabbro

Geological Name: Contaminated-variety of leucogabbro, matrix component 
of the Inclusion-bearing Zone.



l
Interpretation: This sample was initially logged as the matrix component of 

l the upper Inclusion-bearing Zone, which represents a zone that is dominated by

l 
l

inclusions that originate in from the unit above. The matrix:inclusion ratio is about 
20:80. The thin section slide is composed of two component: 1) the large coarse- 
grained plagioclase phenocrysts, and 2) the finer-grained foliated biotite, 
amphibole, plagioclase and quartz-rich component.
The broken appearance of the pyroxenes suggests that they represent prior 
grains that were fractures and broken during the emplacement of the unit. 
The large plagioclase grains, that have no preferred orientation, appear to 
represent prior grains that have been transported with the matrix, essentially they

( are small inclusions or phenocrysts within the matrix. 
The fine-grained component represent the true composition of the matrix, this 
portion also carries sulphides.

l The orientation, brokenness and elongation of the amphiboles suggest that they 
P were transported in and broken during transportation.

The presence of abundant free-quartz implies contamination.

I Summary: Sample represents a late stage injecting of a leucocratic material that 
was injected below the overlying gabbro/leucogabbro unit and above the breccia 
zone. During injecting contamination and assimilation occurred, during which 

l quartz, amphibole and coarse-grained plagioclase were incorporated. This 
' material then traveled upwards along fractures and inter-fingered with the

overlying unit.
l The matrix component of this sample is very similar to other breccia, such as 
* Sudbury Breccia.
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RV38-01-03 

Depth: 27.7m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 75-8096: Occurs predominantly as very fine- to fine-grained grains 
of amphibole, light green in color, weakly pleochroic, a few large amphibole 
grains are preserved, but they are rimmed by fine-grained amphibole, a well- 
developed fabric occurs throughout the slide, anhedral, very tightly pack 
(granular) amphibole grains, a pronounce zone cross-cutting the middle of the 
slide in which the grain size of the amphiboles decreases and the foliation is 
much more pronounced, intermixed with the amphibole grains is a minor 
actinolite/tremolite component, no relic pyroxene exists, difficult to determine if 
any did.

Quartz: S-10%: Occurs as quartz eyes throughout the slide, highly variable size 
ranging from small (1mm) to large (5mm), quartz eyes are typically elongated 
(deformed) parallel to the rock fabric, each individual quartz eye is composed 
finer-grained interlocked grains of subhedral quartz exhibiting a recrystallized 
texture, a lot of times the quartz eyes are broken into several pieces.

Biotite: 556: Brown in color, pleochroic, contains numerous zircon burn halos, 
commonly occurs as fine- to medium-grained laths proximal to the quartz eyes, 
most commonly occurring around the rims of the quartz eyes, typically orientated 
parallel to the fabric. Commonly the biotite is altered to chlorite

Accessory phases: ^*K: chlorite (alteration product of biotite), plagioclase 
(very minor component), sericite and epidote.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
foliation, overall very fine-grained.

Alteration: Development of quartz eyes, overall weakly altered.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Quartz-bearing pyroxene hornblendite or Quartz-bearing 
hornblende pyroxenite

Geological Name: Contaminated-variety of pyroxenite or melagabbro, matrix 
component of the lower portion of the Inclusion-bearing Zone.

Interpretation: The modal mineral abundances imply that this rock was 
initially mafic to ultramafic in compostion. It is difficult to determine the exact
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initial composition of this unit because of the lack of information regarding initial 
pyroxene and amphibole contents. Regardless, the lack of significant quantities 
of plagioclase implies that the rock was initial a melagabbro or a pyroxenite. 
The few very large grains of amphibole have a broken appearance and rims of 
much finer grained amphibole, this suggests that either the rock was initially 
composed of large coarse-grained amphibole that has been replaced by fine 
grained amphibole, or that the larger amphiboles represent fragments which 
have been incorporated into the matrix.
The mafic/ultramafic composition of the rock cannot account for the abundant 
quartz eyes seen throughout; as a result the most likely situation is that they 
represent fragments, which have been incorporated into the matrix. This is 
further back by the presence of biotite rims around the quartz eyes. 
Two possible scenarios to explain the variation in the matrix between the upper 
and lower portions of the Inclusion-bearing unit are as follows:

1) The base of the Inclusion-bearing Zone represents the base of a cumulate 
pile. This implies that the 21m (in this location) thick Inclusion-bearing 
Zone remained a liquid while mafic minerals settled towards the base 
leaving a residual leucocratic material at the top of the unit.

2) The composition of the matrix is dependent on the composition of the 
surrounding inclusion and breccia composition. At the top of the unit the 
dominant inclusion is large leucogabbro/gabbro inclusions, hence a 
leucocratic matrix. Whereas at the base of the unit there is a wider variety 
of inclusion present, such as leucogabbro, gabbro and some amphibolite 
inclusion; also there is the more mafic lower gabbro breccia unit. Another 
interesting point is that there is a systematic increase in the PGM content 
with depth through the Inclusion-bearing unit.

Petrograhic notes R James
l agree with Grant that the sample is a rexallized pyroxenite although there is no 
strong textural evidence for pre-exiting px aside from the relatively sparse 
subidioblastic 1-3 mm dia amphiboles that may have pseudomorphed igneous px 
- but they could be porphyroblast^!! Pale green med-fme grained amphibole 
forms the dominant matrix phase and it may be replacing the coarse amphiboles. 
Certainly chlorite and some biotite look late and enclose the coarse amphiboles. 
1-2mm long lenses of fine grained granoblastic qz may represent qz fragments 
incorporated in the magmatic environment as grantic material - source of K and 
Al for biotite? There are trace opaques in the foliation plane usually - late. The 
sample is an amphibolite - it has no plagioclase to speak of attesting to its 
original very basic composition.
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RV38-01-04 

Depth: 34.7m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: SS-90%: very fine- to fine-grained, greenish-yellow in color, 
pleochroic, a very tight mosaic of amphibole grains, few coarse-grained 
amphibole grains, which are partially altered by fine-grained amphibole, a well- 
developed foliation in the amphiboles, anhedral to euhedral grains, relatively 
unaltered grains of amphibole.

Quartz: 2-3'ft: fine-grained randomly displaced grains, subhedral, the occasional 
preserved quartz eye, quartz occurs interstitially between the amphibole grains.

Chlorite: 596: Occur as either irregular masses or a cross-cutting veinlets 
(possibly replacing biotite), fine-grained, subhedral, clear to light green in color, 
weakly pleochroic, orientated parallel to the fabric of the rock.

Accessory phases: ^'ft: plagioclase, biotite, epidote and sericite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
foliation, overall very fine-grained.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered.

Misc. Tr- 1 0Xo opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur 
throughout as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Amphibolite (possible an altered pyroxenite/melagabbro)

Geological Name: A sheared variety of the unit above, matrix component of 
the lower portion of the Inclusion-bearing Zone.

Interpretation: Unit was initially logged as a shear zone. Compositionally it 
has a distinct resemblance to the unit above, although slightly more mafic in 
composition. It appears that the unit represents a slightly more sheared variety of 
the unit above, but should be grouped in the same unit. 
The only significant differences between the two units is the lack of significant 
quantities of quartz eyes and the more mafic composition of the rock, which as 
stated before may represent the surrounding inclusion population or lack of any 
significant leucocratic inclusions.

Notes R James
The sample is very similar to previous sample - it is an amphibolite with an
excellent penetrative foliation and lineation defined by amphibole and chlorite
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primarily. There are relic outlines of igneous px - linear to irregular 
concentrations of dusty opaques and very fine grained qz. In a section of the 
slide there is a small amount of plag with metamorphic qz and chlorite - a totally 
metamorphic paragenesis. The sample has a basic composition, was probably 
initially a pyroxenite with a small amount of plagioclase hence the appearance of 
stable chlorite in the metamorphic assemblage.



RV38-01-05

j Depth: 41.Om
l

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: SO-65%: greenish-yellow, pleochroic, very fine- to fine-grained, 
Most of the fine-grained amphibole appears to be replacing much large 
amphiboles grains that are still present, surrounded by finer-grained amphibole,

l anhedral to euhedral, tightly interlocked grains, preferred orientation to the
' amphibole grains.

l Plagioclase: 25-3034: Overall the plagioclase grains occur as medium- to 
' coarse-grained grains, they are typically significantly large then the surrounding 

amphibole grains, they are weakly to moderately altered by sericite, the 
plagioclase grains have fine-grained amphibole wrapping around each individual 

' grains, no significant quantities of plagioclase occurs with the fine-grained 
amphibole.

Quartz: S-10%: Occur as either large quartz eyes (one 1 cm qtz. eye) or a fine 
grained quartz associated with the large plagioclase grains, commonly rimming 

l the individual grains, most of the fine-grained quartz has a recrystallized texture.

l Accessory phases: ^*M: epidote and sericite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
i foliation, overall very fine-grained.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered.

l Misc. 507o opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout
as very fine-grained disseminated grains and as one 0.75mm bleb of chalcopyrite 

l and pyrrhotite.

Rock Name: Quartz-rich Hornblende Gabbro (possible an altered
l melagabbro or melagabbronorite)

( Geological Name: Quartz-rich melagabbroic matrix component of the upper 
portion of the Gabbro breccia Zone.

( Interpretation: Difficult to determine an exact name for the unit because it is 
impossible to determine what percentage of the amphibole are pseudomorphic 
after pyroxene.

I The variation in grain size between the plagioclase grains and the finer-grained 
amphibole suggest that possible the plagioclase grains have been carried in. 
Another possibility is that the originally the rock was a coarse-grained rocki 

i
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composed of plagioclase and pyroxene, subsequent alteration of the pyroxenes 
resulted in the replacement of the pyroxenes with amphibole. Continued 
retrograde amphibolite metamorphism resulted in a re-replacement of the 
coarse-grained amphiboles with fine-grained amphibole. Evidence for this may 
be the relic coarse-grained amphibole grains seen surrounded by the pervasive 
finer-grained amphibole.

Notes R James
Initally the sample was probably a melagabbro/norite. It has coarse to very 
coarse grained relics of plagioclase variably replaced at margins and in 
cleavages by amphibole and secondary plag. As well it has numerous equally 
large amphiboles that likely pseudomorphed px primocrysts. Both of these 
coarse grained phases have been rotated/replaced and are enclosed in a fine 
grained amphibolite matrix which defines the penetrative fabric in the sample. 
The sulphide assemblage is in equilibrium with the amphibolitic matrix. A single 
large lens of fine grained granoblastic qz may represent a fragment (composition 
??) within the melagabbro/norite assemblage. The sample is now an 
amphibolite.

10



l RV38-01-06 

| Depth: 50.75m

Mineralogy:

I Plagioclase: PO-95%: Very coarse-grained plagioclase, moderately altered to 
sericite and epidote resulting in a cloudy appearance, twinned, zoned extinction, 
subhedral.

' Amphibole: 556: Greenish-yellow to greenish-blue, overall medium- to coarse- 
grained, does show some evidence or re-replacement by fine-grained amphibole, 

l occurs interstitially between the plagioclase grains, anhedral to subhedral grains.

Quartz: 2-326: Very fine-grained occurs along the grains boundaries of the 
l plagioclase grains.

Accessory phases: f-2%: epidote, sericite and muscovite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, overall coarse- 
I grained.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered, sericite and saussuritization.

l 
l 
l

l

l 
l

Misc. None visible

Rock Name: Anorthosite

Geological Name: Anorthositic Inclusion.

Interpretation: Simply an inclusion of anorthosite within the gabbro breccia

I zone. The only significant of this is that the source of this inclusion must of came 
from within the intrusion, which means that this area is below the upper Inclusion- 
bearing zone and above the marginal zone.

Notes R James
The sample is a meta-anorthosite as it consists of ^0 0Xo relic plagioclase which

I is altered along its margins and cleavages to bg amphibole, qz, secondary plag, 
epidote. Fine grained bg amphibole fills interstitial areas between plagioclases 
probably replacing px. Dusty very fine grained sassurite often occupies the

( central part of the relic plagioclase primocryst^. Opaques - sulphide? are often 
with the secondary alteration of the plagioclase. The sample would be classified 
as a plagioclase cumulate prior to metamorphism.

l

11



l RV38-01-07 

Depth: 52.5m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 35-4034: greenish-yellow, pleochroic, very fine- to fine-grained, most 
of the fine-grained amphibole appears to be replacing much large amphiboles 
grains that are still present, surrounded by finer-grained amphibole, anhedral to

l euhedral, tightly interlocked grains, preferred orientation to the amphibole grains,
l anhedral grains.

l Plagioclase: SS-60%: Plagioclase occurs as either very large grains surrounded 
' by the fine-grained amphibole or as fine-grained plagioclases intermixed with

quartz and amphibole, plagioclase is weakly altered by sericite and epidote, 
l anhedral to subhedral grains, twinned, undulose extinction.

Quartz: 556: occurs as fine-grained quartz intermixed with plagioclase and 
amphibole.

Accessory phases: sericite, epidote and biotite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, overall medium- 
I grained, weak preferred orientation.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration of 
l plagioclase.

Misc. 2-307o ragged disseminated opaques (oxides+sulphides).

l Rock Name: Gabbro (gabbronorite or hornblende gabbro dependent on the 
original amount of pyroxene and amphibole)

Geological Name: medium-grained gabbro component of the gabbro breccia 
l unit.

Interpretation: The relatively least altered and tectonized gabbro so far, 
simple represent the gabbroic matrix of the gabbro breccia unit. Contains 
significantly more sulphides then the overlying unit and is, so far, less altered and 
tectonized.

l Notes R James
The sample is a meta-leucogabbro/norite - or it could be classified as a

I leucocratic amphibolite. It has a good penetrative fabric defined by the 
metamorphic rexallization of plagioclase and px to a bg amphibole-plag-qz-biotite 
assemblage. Outlines of relic igneous plag is often clear but definition of original

l

l
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px boundaries is a guess at best. In one area of the slide where sulphide/opaque 
is particularly abundant there are 1-3 mm long lenses of granoblastic medium to 
fine grained qz with much less granoblastic plag and laths of amphibole. These 
may represent rexallized xenoliths.

13



RV38-01-08 

Depth: 54.7m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 95%: Occurs as a irregular mass of ragged, very fine- to fine 
grained grains of amphibole, no large relic grains of amphibole present, variable 
composition ranging from hornblende to actinolite/tremolite, pale yellow to green 
in color, pleochroic, a very weak preferred fabric to the unit, anhedral.

Plagioclase: ^?6: occurs as very fine- to fine-grained grains interstitial to the 
amphibole, difficult to identify, anhedral, highly altered where visible.

Accessory phases: ^: quartz, biotite, chlorite and epidote.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular. overall fine-grained, weak preferred 
l orientation.

Alteration: Overall moderately altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration 
i of plagioclase.

Misc. Tr very fine grained disseminated opaques (oxides+sulphides). 

i Rock Name: Amphibolite (most likely an amphibolitized pyroxenite) 

l Geological Name: Ultramafic Inclusion (pyroxenite). 

l Interpretation: Simply an ultramafic inclusion within the gabbro breccia zone.

Notes R James

( The sample is an amphibolite - fine to medium grained bg amphibole is the 
major phase. In one place l observed a relic outline of px psuedomorphed by 
coarse amphibole. Foliation defined by the bg amphibole is generally weak and

( apparently variable in orientation. Several foliated zones up to a mm wide 
defined by chlorite-biotite-amphibole and occaissional opaques have a regular 
orientation and in places cut and clearly post-date the amphibolite foliation.

l 
l 
l 
l
L
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RV38-01-09 

Depth: 56.0m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 35-40%: Occurs as either one of two types. Either as large medium- 
to coarse-grained, ragged, yellow-dark green, anhedral to subhedral amphibole 
(hornblende) grains, or as fine-grained, irregular masses of anhedral to 
subhedral amphibole grains, overall the larger variety of amphibole is the 
dominant type.

Plagioclase: 35-4096: Occurs as either large medium- to coarse-grained, 
anhedral to subhedral grains or as fine-grained anhedral grains. The large 
plagioclase grains are surrounded by finer-grained grains of quartz, plagioclase,

j amphibole and biotite, twinned, undulose extinction, sericite and epidote
' alteration.

l Quartz: ID-15%: Occur as fine-grained anhedral to subhedral grains associated 
with the finer grained component of the slide (plagioclase, amphibole and biotite), 
also occurs as cross-cutting veinlets, associated with small scale shear zone that

l commonly carry sulphides, exhibits a recrystallized texture.

l 

l 

l

Biotite: S-10%: Occur as randomly dispersed, medium-grained, anhedral to 
subhedral, brown, pleochroic laths.l

l Accessory phases: sericite, epidote and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular. overall medium-grained, no preferred 
i orientation.

Alteration: Overall moderately altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration 
l of plagioclase.

Misc. Tr very fine grained disseminated opaques (oxides+sulphides) occurring 
I throughout and a cross cutting veins that carries sulphides.

. Rock Name: Quartz Gabbro

Geological Name: Quartz-rich gabbroic matrix of the gabbro breccia zone.

l Interpretation: A quartz-rich variety of the gabbroic matrix of the lower gabbro 
breccia zone. The relative abundance of quartz is interesting, may reflect the 
surrounding inclusion type or contamination.

15



l Notes R James
The sample is a metagabbro/norite. The original magmatic texture of the

I sample is recognizable and indicates the rock xallized as a coarse grained 
assemblage of primocrysts of plag and px. Bg amphibole has 
replaced/pseudomorphed all of the px; relic plagioclases are variably replaced by

I a granoblastic mixture primarly of plag, and qz. Biotite is a present throughout 
the sample. It defines a weak local foliation in the main mass of the sample. 
Also there are several strongly foliated mm wide zones that cut the sample and

I consist of a banded assemblage of biotite-amphibole-qz. In the best formed of 
these a continuous vein of opaques/sulphide occupies the central area of the 
zone. There are no recognizable xenoliths in the sample to suggest an external

I source for the biotite; quartz is abundant in the sample but may well be a product 
of the alteration of the primary igneous phases.

l 

l 

l 

l 
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l 
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l 

l
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l RV38-01-10 

l Depth: 58.95m

Mineralogy:

I Amphibole: SO-55%: Occurs as either one of two types. Either as large medium- 
to coarse-grained, ragged, yellow-dark green, anhedral to subhedral amphibole 
(hornblende) grains, or as fine-grained, irregular masses of anhedral to

( subhedral amphibole grains, some are twinned amphibole; overall the larger 
variety of amphibole is the dominant type, no fabric in the amphibole grains

l Plagioclase: 303-6: Occurs as either large medium- to coarse-grained, anhedral 
* to subhedral grains or as fine-grained anhedral grains. The large plagioclase

grains are surrounded by finer-grained grains of quartz, plagioclase and biotite, 
l twinned, undulose extinction, sericite and epidote alteration.

Quartz: 5%: Occur as fine-grained anhedral to subhedral grains associated with 
I the finer grained component of the slide (plagioclase, amphibole and biotite.

l 
l

- Biotite: 10'K: Occur as randomly dispersed, medium-grained, anhedral to 
l subhedral, brown, pleochroic laths.

l Accessory phases: sericite, epidote and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular, overall medium-grained, no preferred 
l orientation.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered.

l Misc. Tr very fine grained disseminated opaques (oxides+sulphides) occurring 
throughout.

' Rock Name: Melagabbro

l Geological Name: medium- to coarse-grained melagabbro inclusion from the 
gabbro breccia zone.

Interpretation: A medium- to coarse-grained melagabbro inclusion from the 
gabbro breccia zone. Overall this inclusion show considerable less alteration and 
foliation compared to the inclusion and matrix from the inclusion-bearing zone. 
The sulphides textures suggest that they are not secondary.

( Notes R James 
The sample consists of an inclusion of metapx which is 2-3 cm max dimension in 
a metagabbro/norite matrix. The mafic autolith consists of a central zone of fine

l
l
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grained bg amphibole and minor qz that pseudomorph coarse tabular px and a 
margin of medium grained granoblastic amphibole that has no preserved 
magmatic textures. Two late very narrow veins of opaques are in the central part 
of the inclusion; trace fine grained disseminated opaques occur in the same area 
of the inclusion.
The metagabbronorite consists of relic altered plagioclase primocrysts and bg 
amphibole after primary px. Biotite is a minor common phase. ~ 1 0Xo fine-medium 
grained opaques/sulphide are dispersed throughout the metamorphic 
assemblage.- they are noticeably more abundant in the metagabbro compared to 
the more mafic inclusion.

18



RV38-01-11 

Depth: 60.35m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 45-5034: Occurs as either one of two types. Either as large medium- 
to coarse-grained, ragged, yellow-dark green, anhedral to subhedral amphibole 
(hornblende) grains, or as fine-grained, irregular masses of anhedral to 
subhedral amphibole grains mimicking a much larger amphibole shape, overall 
the fine-grained variety of amphibole is the dominant type.

i Plagioclase: 35-4096: Occurs as either large medium- to coarse-grained, 
1 anhedral to subhedral grains or as fine-grained anhedral grains. The large

plagioclase grains are surrounded by finer-grained grains of quartz, plagioclase 
and amphibole, twinned, undulose extinction, sericite and epidote alteration, and 

1 the large variety of plagioclase is the dominant variety.

l Quartz: 7096: Occur as fine-grained anhedral to subhedral grains associated 
1 with the finer grained component of the slide (plagioclase, amphibole), exhibits a 
l recrystallized texture, some of he quartz may represent quartz eyes, commonly 

occur surrounding the large plagioclase grains.

l Accessory phases: sericite, epidote and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-qranular. overall medium-grained, weak to moderate 
i preferred orientation.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration of 
l plagioclase.

Misc. No visible opaques. 

' Rock Name: Quartz Gabbro

Geological Name: Quartz-rich gabbroic matrix of the gabbro breccia zone.l
I Interpretation: A quartz-rich variety of the gabbroic matrix of the lower gabbro 

breccia zone. The relative abundance of quartz is interesting, may reflect the 
surrounding inclusion type or contamination, this sample is slightly more mafic in 

l composition then RV38-01-09.

Notes R James

I The fine-medium grained bg amphibole matrix of this sample forms a good 
penetrative foliation. Igneous coarse grained plagioclases have been partially 
replaced by fine grained granoblastic plag, qz and amphibole which often occur

l
l
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as elongate zones parallel to the amphibolitic matrix. Relic igneous plagioclases 
are strained, rexallized and commonly appear rotated and deformed into the 
foliation plane. They often have a pheno/porphyroclastic appearance. The 
coarse grained amphiboles have a similar habit.
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RV38-01-12 

Depth: 63.75m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: 45-5096: Occurs as either one of two types. Either as large medium- 
to coarse-grained, ragged, yellow-dark green, anhedral to subhedral amphibole 
(hornblende) grains, or as fine-grained, irregular masses of anhedral to 
subhedral amphibole grains mimicking a much larger amphibole shape, overall 
the fine-grained variety of amphibole is the dominant type.

Plagioclase: 30-3596: Occurs as either large medium- to coarse-grained, 
anhedral to subhedral grains or as fine-grained anhedral grains. The large 
plagioclase grains are surrounded by finer-grained grains of quartz, plagioclase 
and amphibole, twinned, undulose extinction, sericite and epidote alteration, and 
the large variety of plagioclase is the dominant variety.

Quartz: ID-15%: Occur as fine-grained anhedral to subhedral grains associated 
with the finer grained component of the slide (plagioclase, amphibole), exhibits a 
recrystallized texture, some of he quartz may represent quartz eyes, commonly 
occur surrounding the large plagioclase grains.

Accessory phases: sericite, epidote and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular, overall medium-grained, weak to moderate 
preferred orientation.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration of 
plagioclase.

Misc. Tr visible opaques.

Rock Name: Quartz Gabbro

Geological Name: Quartz-rich gabbroic matrix of the gabbro breccia zone.

Interpretation: A quartz-rich variety of the gabbroic matrix of the lower gabbro 
breccia zone. The relative abundance of quartz is interesting, may reflect the 
surrounding inclusion type or contamination, this sample is slightly more mafic in 
composition then RV38-01-09 and almost identical to RV38-01-11.

Notes R James
The leucocratic portion of the sample ~ 60-65 modal 07o and consists of 
aggregates of relic igneous plagioclase primocrysts and the metamorphic phases 
that are replacing them (granoblastic plag, qz, epidote, bg amphibole, fine
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grained dusty saussurite, opaques/sulphide). This assemblage occurs 
predominantly as elongate clast-like zones in a fine-medium grained foliated bg 
amphibole matrix. The fabric is well formed - the sample is developing a 
gneissic - discontinuously layered appearance. Sample RV38-01-11 has a 
weaker version of this texture. Sulphides/opaques are present in trace amounts 
but as noted elsewhere are very common in the saussuritic assemblage in the 
central part of relic igneous plagioclase. The sample formed as a 
leucogabbro/norite - now it is a leucocratic amphibolite or amphibole-plag 
gneiss.
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l RV38-01-13 

t Depth: 64.6m

Mineralogy:

( Amphibole: 95*16: Occurs predominately as fine- to medium-grained, blue-green 
to green-yellow, pleochroic interlocked grains, well developed preferred 
orientation, anhedral to subhedral grains, very few large relic grains preserved, 

l commonly twinned and some well preserved primary cleavage.

Quartz: ^W: occur as fine- to medium grained, isolated, subhedral grains, 
i interstitial to the amphibole, possible representing relic quartz eyes.

Accessory phases: plagioclase and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, overall medium- 
I grained, well developed preferred orientation.

Alteration: No distinct alteration.

l Misc. Tr visible opaques.

l Rock Name: Amphibolite

Geological Name: Amphibolitized pyroxenite inclusion of the lower gabbro 
l breccia zone.

I Interpretation: Simply an amphibolitized pyroxenite inclusion of the lower 
gabbro breccia zone.

I Notes R James 
Bg amphibole, qz, chlorite, trace opaques form the sample. Most of the sample 
is fine-medium grained amphibolite - excellent foliation/lineation. A narrow band

I on one side of sample has abundant foliation-parallel chlorite , numerous coarse 
amphibole porphyroblasts, and an occaissional cluster of granoblastic 
plagioclase. Mineralogy suggests the sample has a pyroxenite parentage - 

M textural evidence is neglible.

l 
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RV38-01-14 

Depth: 65.3m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: SS-60%: Occurs as either one of two types. Either as large medium- 
to coarse-grained, ragged, yellow-dark green, anhedral to subhedral amphibole 
(hornblende) grains, or as fine-grained, irregular masses of anhedral to 
subhedral amphibole grains mimicking a much larger amphibole shape, overall 
the fine-grained variety of amphibole is the dominant type.

Plagioclase: IS-20%: Occurs as either large medium- to coarse-grained, 
anhedral to subhedral grains or as fine-grained anhedral grains. The large 
plagioclase grains are surrounded by finer-grained grains of quartz, plagioclase 
and amphibole, twinned, undulose extinction, sericite and epidote alteration, and 
the large variety of plagioclase is the dominant variety.

Quartz: IS-20%: Occur as fine-grained anhedral to subhedral grains associated 
with the finer grained component of the slide (plagioclase, amphibole), exhibits a 
recrystallized texture, some of the quartz may represent quartz eyes, commonly 
occur surrounding the large plagioclase grains.

l Accessory phases: sericite, epidote, apatite and chlorite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, overall medium- 
I grained, no preferred orientation.

Alteration: Overall weakly altered, sericite and saussuritization alteration of 
l plagioclase.

Misc. 1 0Xo visible opaques. 

Rock Name: Quartz Gabbro

l Geological Name: Quartz-rich gabbroic/melagabbroic matrix of the gabbro 
breccia zone.

l Interpretation: A quartz-rich variety of the gabbroic matrix of the lower gabbro 
breccia zone. The relative abundance of quartz is interesting, may reflect the

I surrounding inclusion type or contamination, this sample is slightly more mafic in 
composition then RV38-01-09, 11 and without a well developed fabric.

Notes R James
The sample is a metagabbro/norite which has a well developed penetrative fabric
defined by the fine-medium grained amphibole matrix of the sample and the

i

l 

l
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l elongate foliation-parallel shape of altered and rexallized zones of igneous 
plagioclases and to lesser extent amphibole pseudomorphs after px. The 
leucocratic areas of the sample consist of core areas of relic igneous plag 
enclosed in a lensoid zone of granoblastic plag, qz, and minor amphibole. These 
zones almost begin to define a gneissic foliation as in previous samples. Some

I are very quartz rich and these are noticeably coarser grained. The amphibole 
pseudomorphs after px are enclosed by the finer grained foliation-forming 
amphibole matrix. While qz is abundant in this sample l hesitate to invoke

I contamination to explain it as there is no relic petrographic evidence that is 
compelling. The small amount of opaques/sulphide in the assemblage is 
dispersed in the metamorphic amphibole-plag-qz assemblage forming fine 

l grained lenses parallel to the foliation plane.

l 
l 
l 
l
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RV38-01-15 

Depth: 68.7m

Mineralogy:
Amphibole: IS-20%: Occur as very fine-grained, anhedral grains of amphibole, 
highly tectonized, have a broken appearance, grains occur within a shear zone 
associated with chlorite, biotite, quartz and feldspar, green in color, high variable 
size and shape, orientated along a very strong foliation.

Chlorite/biotite: 35-4096; Two phases present, there is some primary brown, 
anhedral to subhedral biotite remains, it is orientated parallel to a very strong 
fabric, fine- to medium-grained, anhedral to subhedral, majority of the biotite is 
either completely or partially replaced by chlorite.

Quartz: JS-40%: Occurs predominantly as what appears to be elongated quartz 
eyes, overall quartz is fine- to medium-grained, anhedral, and exhibits an 
undulose extinction typical of recrystallization.

Accessory phases: plagioclase, epidote, apatite and sericite.

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular. overall fine-grained, very strong preferred 
orientation, crenulated cleavage, dextral rotation of quartz eyes, kink folding, 
shear zone.

Alteration: Overall highly altered, chloritic alteration of predominantly the 
biotite.

Misc. Tr07o visible opaques, orientated parallel to the foliation 

Rock Name: Shear Zone 

Geological Name: Shear Zone

Interpretation: This unit is an intensely tectonized shear zone. The point that 
is interesting is that the presence of significant amphibole suggests that the rock 
was initially possible a gabbro/leucogabbro. Hole RV38-00 was stopped in this 
unit as it was interpreted to represent the footwall. Based on the mafic nature of 
the rock it is suggested that this represent a shear zone with a gabbroic 
composition and therefore may not represent the footwall. If so then the hole was 
not drilled deep enough.
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Notes R James
The sample is qz-chlorite-amphibole-biotite schist. Mm-cm wide zones of 
rexallized granoblastic qz could represent qz veins intruded along foliation planes 
in the schist. Folding of the S1 metamorphic assemblage is apparent in the thin 
section - chlorite has formed in the axis of the S2 microfolds. The parent rock 
composition may well have been gabbroic as suggested above; the present 
mineralogy is consistent with rexallization and silicification (qz veins) of a 
gabbroic parent. The fabric of the sample is consistent with formation in a ductile 
shear zone.
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RV38-01-16 

Depth: 44.5m

Thin section RV38-01-16 was taken from the gabbro breccia zone with the sign 
highest assay result 2.119 g/t. Within the slide is a large bleb of sulphide. 
Because of the cover slip the sulphides cannot be examined.

Notes R James
Most of the sample is a meta-aperthosite and consists of a fine-medium grained
foliated assemblage of granoblastic plag-qz-chlorite the latter phase defining the

I foliation. This assemblage is replacing very coarse grained igneous plag 
primocrysts. Bg amphibole forms trace xals in the foliation plane. On one side of 
the thin section this assemblage is in abrupt contact with a foliated medium to

( coarse grained bg amphibole-granoblastic plag amphibolite assemblage that 
contains a few very coarse grained relic igneous plagioclase primocrysts and a 
1-2 cm long bleb of sulphide elongate in the foliation plane. Coarse grained

( biotite forms as an aggregate of several subidiblasts adjacent to the sulphide 
bleb. The metamorphic parageneses are conisitent with the host rock being an 
igneous basic layered anorthosite/gabbronorite. The biotite is anomalous and 

l may suggest that the sulphide bleb is hydrothermal rather than igneous in origin.

l 
l 
l 
l 
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Lismer s mage: i mn section sample aescnpiion 

Drill Hole: RVOO-40

Thin section samples RV40-01-01 through to RV40-01-12 

Date: 27/02/01 

Prepared for: Pacific North West Capital Corp.l
c/o: Scott Jobin-Bevans 

l Prepared by: Grant Mourre

l RV40-01-01 

l Depth: 4.5m

i Mineralogy:
l Plagioclase: IS-20%:

Amphibole: eO-65%: 
l Quartz: 1096: 
l Biotite: S-10%:

Accessory minerals: Trace: Zircon

l Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed
foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine-grained but does 

l contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase.

Alteration: No significant alteration.

* Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Fine-grained melagabbro

l Geological Name: Melaqabbro matrix component of the Inclusion-bearing 
Zone.

l Interpretation: Appears to a fine-grained foliated matrix component of the
upper inclusion-bearing zone. Rock shows evidence of contamination due to the

( presence of large partially broken amphibole and plagioclase grains within a 
mass of fg amphibole, and also by the presence of quartz eyes.

l 
l
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Notes R James
The sample is a biotite amphibolite assemblage. It contains lens/discontinuous 
bands of altered igneous plagioclase primocrysts (granoblastic plag, qz, biotite, 
bg amphibolite); similar size lenses of coarse grained amphibole which probably 
relaced igneous px - these amphiboles are being replaced by a finer grained 
phase of similar composition; there are also lensoid patches 2-5 mm in length 
consisting of medium grained biotite. These larger zones are enclosed in a 
(foliated) matrix that can be dominated by bg amphibole, biotite and less often by 
plag or qz. The mineralogy and textures suggest more than one period of 
rxallization of the original melagabbro/norite assemblage; the abundance of 
biotite is anomalous and implies alteration presumably from a footwall source or 
replacement of magmatic iron oxide.

RV40-01-02 

Depth: 6.65m

Mineralogy:: 
Amphibole: 9596: 
Quartz: 596:

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, weakly 
l developed foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fme- 
I grained but does contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase.

l Alteration: No significant alteration.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
l as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Amphibolite

Geological Name: Amphibolite/Pvroxenite inclusion from the Inclusion- 
bearing Zone.

Interpretation: Amphibolite/Pvroxenite inclusion from the Inclusion-bearing 
Zone.

Notes R.James
The sample is a medium grained amphibolite - it should have a decent lineation 
as it consists largely ^950Xo) of pale bg hb. Subidoblastic hb xals or xal 
aggregates (~20-30"#)) 2-4 max length are enclosed in a fine to medium grained 
foliated matrix of amphibole of the same composition. The larger aggregates 
probably represent original pxs as indicated by inclusion trains of fine grained qz 
and/or opaques in portions of them. There is no evidence of plagioclase



indicating inai me sample nas a mane composiuun ^unymciiiy a pyiuxenuer;, emu 
there is no evidence of the original mineralogy of the foliated matrix.
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RV4U-U1-U3 

Depth: 10.7m

Mineralogy: 
Plagioclase: 45-5036: 
Amphibole: SO-55%: 
Accessory minerals: Trace: Epidote

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine-grained but does 
contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase, plag-phyric,

Alteration: No significant alteration, Trace epidote alteration associated with 
the plagioclase grains.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Plag-phvric gabbro

Geological Name: Plag-phvhc gabbro inclusion from the Inclusion-bearing 
Zone.

l Interpretation: Rock is comprised entirely of amphibole and plagioclase. The 
l amphibole grains are fine-grained and exhibit a foliation, which wraps around the

much large plagioclase grains. The plagioclase grains are either phenocrysts, 
l cumulates or possibly the original rock was coarse-grained.

( Notes: R. James 
Sample has relic coarse grained sub-anhedral plag being partially to wholly 
replaced by medium grained subidioblastic pale b.g hb and minor xenoblastic

I plag - the amphibole with very minor qz forms a foliated matrix and 7007o or more 
of the sample. The relic plagioclases are strained, rotated and veined by the 
amphibole. One coarse grained aggregate of amphibole xals 4 mm in length

I may represent the original form of a px. The sample is an amphibolite now - it 
may have a good lineation. The original sample was probably much more 
leucocratic than the present colour index of the amphibolite. No mineralization.

I In the sample the small amount of qz intergrown with amphibole is very likely a 
product of reaction that forms amphibole from px and plagioclase feldspar.



l RV40-01-U4 

Depth: 11.9m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: S-10%:
Amphibole: JO-75%:
Quartz: 10%:

l Biotite: S-10%: 
l Accessory minerals: Trace: Zircon

J Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
' foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine-grained but does 

contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase.

Alteration: No significant alteration.

l Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

l Rock Name: Melagabbro/pyroxenite

l Geological Name: Melagabbro/pyroxenite matrix component of the Gabbro 
' Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Appears to a fine-grained foliated matrix component of the 
upper Gabbro Breccia Zone. Rock shows evidence of contamination due to the 
presence of large partially broken amphibole and plagioclase grains within a 
mass of fg amphibole, and also by the presence of quartz eyes.

l 
l
I Notes R.James 

The sample is now a biotite hb amphibolite. There is good textural evidence 
(amphibole after px) for the presence of large coarse grained pxs in the initial

I sample and probably lesser amounts of similar size plagioclase. The altered 
plag-px assemblage forms the main mineralogy of the sample. Discontinous 
lenses of subidioblastic biotite (with titanite often) and 1-3 mm long and a few

( similar size lenses of fine grained graonoblastic qz suggest the original sample 
contained small amounts of felsic xenoliths. Intially the sample was probably a 
xenolith bearing melagabbronorite.

l 
l 
l 
i
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KV4U-U1-UO

Depth: 16.0m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: SO-35%/
Amphibole: ID-15%:
Quartz: 35-4056:
Biotite: S-10%:
Accessory minerals: Trace: Zircon

Textures: Granular, well-developed foliation in the mafic minerals, overall fine 
grained but does contain fg-mg plagioclase.

Alteration: No significant alteration.

Misc. Trace to 1 0Xo opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occurs 
throughout as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Granodiorite

Geological Name: Granodiorite inclusions from the Gabbro Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Appears to be a granodiorite fragment within the Gabbro 
Breccia, source of the fragment is not known but may be the footwall, it may be 
possible that this represent the remainder of a granodiorite dike. There is too 
much quartz within the sample to be an anorthosite or leucogabbro.

Notes R.James
l agree with Grants comments above regarding its origin. In the sample you can 
see that large plagioclases and areas of quartz are replaced by finer grained 
granoblastic equivalents. There is no preservation of earlier mafic phases - 
biotite is abundant and evenly distributed in the sample consistent with the 
original composition of the rock being a granodiorite or metamorphic equivalent 
from the footwall environment.
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Depth: 23.5m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: 45-50%:
Amphibole: 40-4596:
Quartz: ^0/*:
Accessory minerals: Trace: sericite, epidote

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, moderately 
developed foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine- to 
medium-grained but does contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase.

Alteration: Moderate epidote and sericite alteration of the plagioclase.

Misc. 1-20Xo opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains commonly associated with the altered 
plagioclase, and also as large blebby sulphides

Rock Name: Gabbro

Geological Name: Gabbroic matrix component of the Gabbro Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Typical fg to mg gabbro matrix of the Gabbro Breccia Zone, 
sulphide-bearing.

Notes R.James
The sample consists of elongate zones of coarse grained plagioclase primocryts which are 
partially replaced at margins and cleavage planes by fine to medium grained laths of bg 
hb and granoblastic metamorphic plagioclase. The outlines of coarse grained pxs are 
partially pseudomorphed by amphibole which together with the relic altered plagioclase 
are enclosed in a medium grained well foliated matrix consisting entirely of metamorphic 
amphibole. Very fine grained saussuritic alteration of the relic plagioclases is pervasive 
in the sample. The sample was probably gabbronorite in composition - now an 
amphibolite assemblage.
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Depth: 26.65m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: 45-50*^:
Amphibole: 40-45*K:
Quartz: ^^ft:
Accessory minerals: Trace: sericite, epidote and biotite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, moderately 
developed foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine- to 
medium-grained but does contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase, 
almost a plag-phyric texture.

Alteration: Weak epidote and sericite alteration of the plagioclase.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Gabbro

Geological Name: Gabbroic matrix component of the Gabbro Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Typical fg to mg gabbro matrix of the Gabbro Breccia Zone, 
with relatively large plagioclase grains, either phenocrysts or initially the rock was 
coarse-grained.

Notes R James:
Coarse grained subhedral primocrysts of plagioclase are partially rexallized and replaced 
by fine to medium grained bg hb and fine grained granoblastic plagioclase. There is no 
preserved igneous mafic phase such as px or ol, the plagioclases are enclosed in a fine 
grained matrix of bg hb that is weakly foliated or unfbliated. hi this matrix there are 
vague px outlines delineated by very fine qz inclusions enclosed in optically continous 
marginal hb. Trace biotite occurs in association with hb and granoblastic plagioclase. 
The sample is a metagabbronorite.



Depth: 32.5m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: 4056:
Amphibole: SO-55%:
Quartz: ^To:
Accessory minerals: Trace: sericite, epidote, biotite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, moderately 
developed foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine- to 
medium-grained but does contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase, 
minor quartz eyes present.

Alteration: Moderate epidote and sericite alteration of the plagioclase.

Misc. Trace-1% opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur 
throughout as fine-grained disseminated grains and as medium- to coarse- 
grained sulphides.

Rock Name: Gabbro/Melagabbro

Geological Name: Gabbroic/Melagabbroic matrix component of the Gabbro 
Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Typical fg to mg gabbro/melagabbro matrix of the Gabbro 
Breccia Zone, sulphide-bearing with large plagioclase grains. Either represents 
phenocrysts or may possibly suggests that initially the rock was coarse-grained

Notes R.James
In this sample the light colured areas are irregular to tabular in shape and consist 
of relic plagioclase and its alteration products (granoblastic plag, hb, minor 
chlorite) in all proportions - these are relics of the rexallization/metamorphism of 
the original plagioclase in the sample and indicate the minimum modal 0Xo plag in 
the original sample. As in previous samples these altered plag primocrysts are 
enclosed by a very amphibole rich matrix. In this sample it is weakly foliated and 
has numerous outlines of cores of px (hb+qz inclusions) a few of which occur as 
large subidioblastic porphyroblasts in a fine-medium grained amphibole dominant 
matrix. Sulphide is widely dispersed in the sample - fine grained - in amphibole 
and plagioclase - I-2 07o - in equilibrium with metamorphic assemblage.
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RV40-01-11 

Depth: 43.8m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: 35-4096:
Amphibole: 45-5096:
Quartz: S-10%:
Biotite: ^'/0:
Accessory minerals: Trace: sericite, epidote, muscovite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-granular, well-developed 
foliation in the finer-grained component of the slide, overall fine- to medium- 
grained but does contain coarse-grained amphibole and plagioclase.

Alteration: Weak epidote and sericite alteration of the plagioclase.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Gabbro

Geological Name: Gabbroic matrix component of the Gabbro Breccia Zone.

interpretation: Typical fg to mg Gabbro matrix of the Gabbro Breccia Zone, 
with large plagioclase grains. Either represents phenocrysts or may possibly 
suggest that initially the rock was coarse-grained.

Notes R.James
The sample is a metagabbro/norite - or amphibolite. It consists of relic altered 
igneous plagioclase primocrysts (medium-coarse grained), and completely 
altered primocysts of px the outline of which are quite distinct in a few places in 
the thin section. The metamorphic assemblage is granoblastic plag-bg hb-qz- 
biotite-titanite-mnor opaques (sulphide?) and it forms a foliated medium grained 
assemblage hosting the relic altered igneous plagioclases. Biotite is common in 
minor amounts - trace titanite may be associated with it.
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RV40-01-12 

Depth: 51.2m

Mineralogy:
Plagioclase: 50A:
Amphibole: SS-90%:
Quartz: 596:
Accessory minerals: Trace: sericite, epidote, muscovite and biotite

Textures: Allotrimorphic-granular to Hypidiomorphic-, weakly developed 
foliation, overall fine-grained but does contain coarse-grained plagioclase.

Alteration: Weak epidote and sericite alteration of the plagioclase.

Misc. Trace opaques (sulphides+oxides: sample not polished) occur throughout 
as very fine-grained disseminated grains.

Rock Name: Melagabbro/amphibolite

Geological Name: Melagabbroic/Pyroxenitic matrix component of the Gabbro 
Breccia Zone.

Interpretation: Typical fg melagabbro/pyroxenite matrix of the Gabbro Breccia 
Zone, with large plagioclase grains. Either represents phenocrysts or may 
possibly suggest that initially the rock was coarse-grained. Also majority of the 
quartz occurs are eyes.

Notes R.James
The sample has S-10% light coloured patches - some are relic plagioclase (to epidote, 
tremolite, carbonate), some are aggregates of granoblastic qz (xenoliths??), and some 
consist of granoblastic tremolite +A- scapolite? Medium grained bg hb typically encloses 
these light coloured area   it also forms at least half of the remainder of the sample where 
is is intergrown with tabular to irrgular zones of fine grained hb+qz which I think 
represent the altered (central parts?) original pxs of the melagabbro/norite. Fine to 
medium grained opaques (sulphide) (~1 *Yo) are in the metamorphic matrix assemblage 
aligned parallel to its foliation that is moderately well developed. Fine grained clusters of 
an opaque phase that occurs in medium grained hb may not be the sulphide phase.
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1. AZ-81
2. Plagioclase - 5007o, hypersthene and augite approximately equal - 5007o; minor 

interstital qz, magnetite, possibly biotite - in total all three amount to -2-3 07o
3. The sample is quite fresh for both plag and pxs. Minor saussurite alteration on 

plag   very fine grained and local   associated with trace po and cpy 
mineralizaytion often. Margins and fractures in pxs are replaced by actinolite/bg 
hb - only rare where this is extensive. Garnet or colourless spinel phase 
(composition = ?) and fine grained biotite form separately along mt-plag grain 
boundaries- garnet/spinel formation is very unusual.

4. Plagioclase occurs as a few very coarse phenoxts (5-7 mm dia) with px and oxide 
inclusions, set in a medium to coarse grained mix of subhedral plagioclase and 
opx and cpx. The pxs occur as suhedral primocysts, as very coarse ophitic areas ~ 
3-4 mm diameter, and as interstitial phases like late quartz and magnetite.

5. plagioclase phyric gabbronorite
6. cpy^o, some pyrite; total sulphide is trace in amount.
7. The sulphide occurs as local very fine grained clusters associated with silicate 

alteration   particularly saussurite alteration of plagioclase; very fine grained cpy 
grains are scattered through sample - sparse amount.

8. Early plag xallization forming a few very coarse grained and apparently unzoned 
phenocrsyts   later plag xallization forms coarse xals ophitically enclosed pxs; qz 
and magnetite are late interstitial although mt could be an ophitic phase like the 
pyroxenes. Garnet/spinel and biotite alteration about magnetite is metamorphic   
very distinctive. Sulphides are in trace amounts and only with saussurite l 
amphibole alteration of primary silicates.

9. R12-18: plagioclase enclosed by opx - ophitic texture, x 2.5; R12-19: plagioclase 
and interstitial magnetite with alteration rims of garnet/spinel and biotite, x2.5; 
R12-20: magnetite enclosed by gt/spinel and biotite in plag matrix, xlO; R12-21: 
py-po-cpy cluster slightly altered plagioclase, x 10; RI 2-22: cpy-py in plagioclase 
  gt/spinel-magnetite assemblage also, x 10; RI2-23: cpy-po cluster interstitial to 
plagioclase, x 10.
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1. AZ-285
2. Plagioclase -SO^o; cpx-opx-30%; colourless monoclinic amphibole-1 SVo, opaque 

phases, interstitial qz, apatite   507o.
3. Plagioclase appears to be replaced by interstitial secondary qz to a minor degree; 

both pxs are variably altered to actinolite which is normally bordered against plag 
as bg hb; the assemblage actinolite/bg hb-mt-biotite- and near idioblastic garnet 
form along px-plag-iron oxide interfaces; the quartz often has excellent fluid 
inclusions and apatite xls mm in length are also present in this (fluid-rich!) 
environment.

4. The presence of very coarse grained apparently magmatic amphibole
distinguishes this sample from other plag-2px assemblages. The amphibole is 
colourless, monoclinic, with well developed twining perpendicular to c axis   lies 
in cummingtonite class of calcic amphibole. The other significant feature is the 
formation of garnet (almandine??) as a metamorphic alteration at px^lag 
interfaces proximal mto iron oxide. The garnet was also recognized in AZ-81 at 
mt-plg boundaries. Here the metamorphic assemblage is more complex and the 
garnets are better developed.

5. cummingonite(?)-magnetite gabbronorite
6. Cpy>po~py total ~ I'Yo maximum - minor secondary metamorphic phases 

compared to magmatic magnetite. Magnetite occirs as 1-3 mm size blebs   
interstrial to other major silicates but hi zones of alteration forming garnet, biotite, 
amphibole etc.

7. Cpy and py occur scattered as as trace flakes throughout sample but their most 
impressive occurrences is in coarse grained plagioclase laths where they occur as 
very fine grained mm-dia clusters of cpy, po and a few larger py xenoblasts 
intergrown with secondary alteration phases ie, bg hb-biotite-qz-apatite. More 
than once cpy +I- po, py occurs as flakes and wormy intergrowths in garnet where 
the latter is not associated with mt has grown at the boundary between act/bg hb 
after px and plagioclase.

8. Notable points are the occurrence of well formed garnets which is may be related 
to the fact that the sample is magnetite bearing - also metamorphic grade!. 
Secondly is the appearance of small amounts of sulphide with secondary 
metamorphic phases - garnet-bg hb-biotite-apatite - this is an alteration 
paragenesis not primary. A third important point is the occurrence of coarse 
magmatic cummingtonite - the system has sufficient fluid to stabilize an 
amphibole   this is different than elsewhere in the system observed to date.

9. RI2-24: cpy and minor po in garnet xenoblast that has formed at the boundary 
between magmatic plagioclase and bg hb after opx, x 10; RI 2-25: opaque cpy in 
high relief garnet at boundary between plagioclase (clear) and secondary bg hb 
and cummingtonite (after opx), x 10; R12-26: same area as previous photo, x 10; 
RI2-27: cpy-mt in biotite-bg hb-apatite-garnet assemblage at plag-altered px 
grain boundary, x5; R12-28: as in previous photo, x 2.5; R12-29: interstital 
magmatic magnetite enclosed in biotite, amphibole, garnet (isotropic) and 
proximal to qz with rods of apatite, x 2.5; RI 2-30: idioblastic garnet growth into 
plagioclase at plag-amphibole interface - with qz and apatite, x 2.5; RI2-31: 
gamet-biotite-amphibole-apatite-cpy-py-po assemblage, x 2.5.
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1. AZ-298
2. Plagioclase- 7007o; hypersthene -l 70Xo, augite-11 0Xo, magnetite-2 07o
3. Biotite, near idioblastic garnet and blue green to green hornblende form at

margins of mt with plagioclase or hypersthene; white mica alteration in plag with 
amphibole   very fine grained   is common in cleavages/fractures and is present 
where a few very fine grained clusters of po and cpy occur. At plag-px 
boundaries amphibole alteration is common   whispy fibrous green type on the p\ 
side and colourless coarser type on plag side of boundary. Rarely a near 
idioblastic fine grained garnet occurs in plagioclase or px.

4. The main texture is medium to coarse primocrysts of plagioclase - often well 
zoned, minor primocrysts of hypersthene of similar size, enclosed in very coarse 
poikilitic/ophitfc oikiocrysts of both hypersthene and augite   therefore most of 
the px has an interstitial appearance in ppi. Garnet rich zones are about magnetite 
most of which occurs interstitial to plagioclase and only rarely as primocrysts 
approaching cube-like form.

5. leucogabbronorite
6. trace cpy and po
7. The two sulphide occur as very fine blebs intergrown with equally fine grained 

mica/amphibole +/-mt usually in plagioclase but also in px.
8. The sample looks fresh overall - it is a plagioclase cumulate - very little of the px 

is cotectic liquidus phase. Magnetite is a liquidus phase. Metamorphic grade was 
sufficiently highto grow garnet at mt grain boundaries   indicates mediun grade 
metamorphism and this is consistent with the clinoamphibole having a quite 
strong green pleochroic scheme.

9. R13-16: plagioclase ophitically enclosed by hypersthene with exsolved augite, 
x2.5; R13-17: magnetite in plagioclase with garnet-biotite alteration rims, x 2.5; 
R13-18: plag-mt-opx and alteration to gt, biotite, and green amphibole rims at px- 
plag boundaries, x 6.3; RI3-19: altered central zone of opx - now fine grained 
and vein-like mt   not in contact with plagioclase   no garnet formation!, x2.5; 
RI 3-20: rare fine grained cluster of po and cpy in amphibole-mica assemblage in 
igneous plagioclase laths, x 20.
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1. ACZ-65
2. Two thirds of the sample is a coarse grained olivine-plag cumulate - a troctolite 

with mainly interstitial/ophitic opx, and one third is a fine grained equivalent = 
cumulate olivine, very fine spinel phase, plus cumulate plagioclase. This latter 
area could be an autolith or part of a small scale layer sequence. In the coarse 
grained rock there could be immiscible sulphides droplets -1-2 mm dia in olivine 
and pyroxene; plag~olivine-pyroxene hi modal amounts in this part of the 
sample. In fine grained troctolite initial ol/plag ratio ~1.5.

3. Excellent corona structures of central opx and marginal pale green amphibole 
replaces olivine in both rock types where olivine contacted plagioclase, hi the 
fine grained troctolite no olivine is preserved. Secondary fine grained mt, cpy and 
po occupy veins and occur as disseminated blebs in the altered px assemblage.

4. Cumulate olivine and plagioclase form this sample; interstitial opx encloses both 
often. Metamorphic coronas of opx and bg hb develop throughout the sample.

5. Metamorphic troctolite - ol-plagioclase cumulate.
6. Cpy and po l -2 0/* of sample, secondary mt common and scarce magmatic mt is 

present.
7. Sulphides as coarse po-cpy blebs in altered olivine usually proximal to areas with 

fresh and altered olivine   with narrow veinlets of sulphide into altered opx- 
amphibole matrix. Fine grained wormy intergrowths of po and cpy occur in 
altered (opx) olivine - in one case it occurs in unaltered olivine. This type of 
occurrence is the same as in AZC -181.

8. Overall the sample is a cumulate troctolite that hosts minor sulphide
mineralization in the form of coarse sulphide blebs (immiscible sulphide) and 
secondary metamorphic sulphide in altered olivine. Estimated po/cpy ~1

9. RI 3-12: cumulate olivine in plag (with alteration haloes) and in opx, x2.5; R13- 
13: fine grained olivine replaced by opx+amphibole and cumulate plagioclase- 
also fine grained euhedral spinel phase, x 2.5; R13-14: cpy and po intergrown 
with opx in an altered cumulate olivine grain, x5; RI 3-15: pear-shape zone of 
altered olivine with coarse path of sulphide and fine grained intergrowth in opx- 
amphibole assemblage.
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1. ACZ-103
2. plagioclase-50%, augite-hypersthene ~5Q07o; interstitial blebs of po/cpy and 

similar ones within plagioclase particularly may represent an immiscible sulphide 
assemblage; trace magnetite occurs as 0.5 mm dia cubes-looks like a liquidus 
phase.

3. At plag-px boundaries naroow borders of bg hb and biotite are common; 
secondary biotite encloses the single magnetite cube; in a single instance near 
idioblastic mm dia garnet occurs with biotite and bg hb intergrown with 
interstitial po and cpy. Very fine grained dispersed sulphide- particularly in 
plagiocase   has fine grained amphibole/white mica alteration. Overall the 
metamorphic alteration is not extensive.

4. The sample consists of a cotectic mixture of primoctysts of coarse gained
plagioclase, hypersthene and augite. Quite coarse grained interstitial composite 
sulphide blebs, and somewhat smaller ones within plagioclase, probably/might 
represent an immiscible sulphide phase. Magnetite may be a liquidus oxide 
phase. Metamorphism is high enough grade to form garnet-bg hb-biotite alteration 
and probably is the cause of the dispersion of very fine grained cpy and po 
throughout the sample.

5. gabbronorite
6. cpy~po; total sulphide is in the S-5% range.
7. Occurs as coarse interstitial composite po-cpy blebs   immiscible sulphide liquid 

analogy; occurs as medium size blebs of both cpy and po most often in 
plagioclase and in this case often has fine grained dispersed/veinlet sulphide 
leading away from the coarser sulphide.

8. The sample appears to be the product of xallization of a sulphur-saturated
gabbronorite liquid. Metamorphic alteration of the sample is minor despite the 
fact that garnet has formed in the sample indicating exposure to medium grade 
metamorphic temperatures.

9. RI 3-7: interstital sulphide (po+cpy) between plag and opx and secondary 
amphibole alteration, x 2.5; RI 3-8: sulphide bleb and dispersion of sulphide in 
plagioclase, x2.5; RI3-9: same area as in previous photo showing po and cpy 
distribution, x5; RI 3-10: po-py bleb and separate mt and po in group of opx 
primocrysts, x5; RI 2-11: coarse grained interstitial po+cpy   area of photo #7, x5.
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1. ACZ-181
2. The sample is a metamorphosed olivine gabbronorite/melagabbronorite;

plagioclase = 30% of sample, olivine~2(^ and the remainder is igneous pyroxene 
metamorphic products primarly opx, bg hb and garnet.

3. The sample has formed extensive reaction coronas as a result of the
incompatibility primarily of plagioclase and olivine. Plagioclase has largely been 
replaced by bg hb and sporadic clusters of garnet +I- iron and copper sulphides; 
olivine has been replaced by opx, iron oxide and variable amounts of iron and 
copper sulphides. Relic olivine is present as central parts of coronas with liberal 
amounts of secondary mt and relic plagioclase is enclosed by metamorphic 
amphibole; minor to significant amounts of opx and some cpx are still present 
separating primary ol and plag.

4. See (3) above for metamorphic textures. The magmatic assemblage consisted 
initially of cumulate primocrysts of olivine and plagioclase with interstitial ortho 
and clinopyroxene. There may have been interstitial/cumulate (early) magmatic 
sulphide masses - no evidence for them is apparent texturally.

5. Meta-olivine gabbronorite.
6. cpy^po; total sulphide ^1-2 '/'b; sulphides are often intergrown with magnetite or 

form zones adjacent to magnetite rich domains.
7. Sulphides occur in two distinct environments: 1) cpy and much lesspo+7-mt 

occur as fine grained flakes within and adjacent to fine to medium grained garnet 
porphyroblasts and clusters of porphyroblasts- the matrix to the garnet and 
sulphide is fine grained bg hb that has formed in the reaction boundary between 
plag and olivine. Occaisionally the Cu rich sulphide is so abundant locally as to 
flow into fractures in adjacent unaltered remnants of plagioclase laths; 2) the end 
product of alteration of olivine is fine to medium grained opx and finely 
disseminated magnetite, or cpy or po or a mix of the latter three phases in the opx 
  this assemblage forms a distinctive textural and mineralogical assemblage that 
is enclosed by the amphibole-garnet-sulphide paragenesis described in (1).

8. The silicate paragenesis reflects medium grades (amphibolite facies) of
metamorphism due to either a prograde or retrograde metamorphic event. The 
sulphides have been trapped by reactions involving the formation of garnet and 
opx in two distinctive chemical environments. The source of the Cu and S to 
form the sulphide paragenesis is not evident.

9. RI 2-32: ol-plg, reaction rims around totally altered ol to opx, preserved ol with 
opx enclosing it, garnets formed in pale green alteration assemblage against 
plagioclase   plus opaque phases = mt + sulphide, x2.5; R12-33: core of olivine, 
rexallized clear zone of meta opx, and bg hb+gt porphyroblasts, then plagioclase, 
x2.5; R12-34: as in photo #33, x2.5; R12-35: disseminated fine grained cpy and 
less po in fine grained opx assemblage after olivine, and coarser grained cpy 
flakes in garnet porphyroblasts, x5; RI 2-36: more detail of cpy in opx assemblage 
of previous photo, xlO;R13-l: olivine core, realized px and amphibole rim with 
opaque mineral alteration, xlO; R13-2: same as previous photo - showing 
distribution of secondary magnetite adjacent to olivine and cpy and po outside the 
mt zone, xlO; RI3-3: cpy-po mineralization in garnet- bg hb assemblage outside 
olivine/opx zone, xlO; R13-4: same area as in previous photo showing high relief
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L garnets, sulphide location, and bordering amphibole assemblage, x 10; RI 3-5: cpy

mineralization in garnet-amphibole environment and cutting through unaltered
i plagioclase, x 10; RI 3-6: same area as previous photo to show sulphide types (cpy, 
L po+TXxlO.
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1. ACZ-268
2. olivine-20%, plagioclase- 6007o, pyroxene-20%; magmatic magnetite and 

interstitial sulphide 2-3^0 max.
3. Olivine and plagioclase react to produce metamorphic coronas of opx, amphibole 

and garnet, and talc and carbonate variably replace the opx assemblage. Where 
magmatic mt and/or coarse blebs of interstitial?? sulphide occur garnet, biotite +J- 
amphibole form as reaction rims. In plagioclase fine dispersed mica and 
amphibole form local mm scale alteration patches which also have very fine 
grained metamorphic po and cpy   this alteration is of similar metamorphic grade 
to talc-carbonate alteration of the higher temperature opx paragensis that replaces 
cumulate magmatic olivine.

4. Outstanding are the coronas about relic olivine or its outline- of opx, amphibole, 
and garnet   the amphibole forms the boundary with plagioclase. Similarly 
outstanding are the garnet reaction zones that form about coarse blebs of sulphide 
and magnetite. Both of these reaction zones have/can be modified by lower 
temperature talc-carbonate of opx and saussurite-like alteration of plagioclase.

5. Leuco olivine gabbronorite; leucotroctolite.
6. cpy^o; l -2 07o max.
7. The sulphide occurs in at least 3 modes: a) fine grained cpy and po occur in the 

granular opx that forms from the replacement of olivine in the coronas - the 
sulphides occur outside the zone of secondary mt that is formed as the olivine 
made over into opx; b) the formation of garnet in some instances causes cpy-rich 
ppt within the garnet - this is distinguished from garnet growing marginal to 
interstital sulphide; 3. in at least one instance a cpy-rich sulphide bleb appears to 
be in an interstitial zone between large plag and opx primocrysts, and 4) very fine 
grained po and cpy occur in mm dia clusters with saussurite phases in altered 
plagioclase.

8. The critical textures have been described above. The sample is an igneous rock 
(ol+plag cumulate) that developed coronas at medium P-T conditions that were 
altered at lower temperatures (low temp metamorphism); in both instances 
metamorphic reactions caused po-cpy to crystallize - the source of the Cu may 
have been from interstitial magmatic sulphide and/or from circulating 
metamorphic fluids that formed the silicate alteration phases.

9. RI 3-21: coarse blebs of magmatic? magnetite and very minor po and cpy
enclosed/being replaced by garnet, minor biotite and amphibole - plagioclase is 
most of the enclosing phase. X 2.5; RI 3-22: central altered olivine, secondary mt, 
rim of opx that may have fine dispersd po and cpy within it, green to colourless 
amphibole and idioblastic gt against relative fresh plagioclase, x 2.5; RI3-23: 
similar to previous photo except part of opx rim is replaced by talc, x2.5; RI 3-24: 
a situation where all central olivine has been replaced by opx - the dusty central 
part of opx area is local where po and cpy may ppt rather than secondary mt, x2.5; 
RI 3-25: two areas of clusters of low temp alteration minerals + po and cpy, x 2.5; 
R13-26: one of two clusters in previous photo, x 10; R13-27: cpy-rich bleb 
(interstitial origin ^ ??) and more dispersed cpy and po all within garnet hat is 
enclosed by igneous plagioclase, x 5; R13-28: zone of talc and garnet and finely 
disseminated po and cpy   talc has replaced opx after olivine, x5; R13-29: same
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area as photo #28, x5; RI 3-30: corona with fresh opx but altered core of olivine 
replaced by sulphides, x5; RI 3-31: same as previous slide in reflected light, x5; 
R12-32: interstitial-like zone of sulphide and associated alteration, x 2.5; R13-33: 
same as previous photo area, x 5; RI3-34: cpy bleb in altered plagioclase 
assemblage - interstitial or metasomatic origin??, x5; RI3-35: magmatic mt 
enclosed by reaction zone of gt in a plagioclase-px magmatic assemblage, x 5.
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1. RAOl-128207
2. plagioclase-50%; augite-30%, hypersthene (inverted pigeonite)-200xb; trace 

interstitial qz and opaque phases; both augite and hypersthene are perthitic.
3. Trace biotite-actinoite+A- carbonate alteration at margins and in marginal areas of 

fractures in pxs; minor rexallization of plagioclase to fine grained aggregates in 
fractures, also amoeboid-shape zones of very fine grained myrmekite-like 
intergrowths in plagioclase = low T exsolution phenomena controlled by fluid 
access along cleavages and fractures and grain boundaries. Central parts of 
plagioclases have a very fine grained clouded appearance relative to clear rims.

4. Plagioclase and the two pxs form subhedral/euheral primocrysts - some opx
forms very large semi-ophitic masses whereas plag and cpx are never in this mode 
- suggests plag-cpx followed by opx xallization sequence.

5. Hypersthene gabbro
6. Trace po = cpy ^py; 1*1=13 ppb, Pd=27 ppb, Ni^6 ppm, (1^=30 ppm.
7. Most of the sulphide is in the pxs and most is as very small xenoblasts scattered in 

the sample; two larger composite xenoblasts occur, 0.1-0.2 mm dia, consisting of 
approximately equal proportions of po and cpy in one instance; this occurrence is 
in a px xal   does it represent a sulphide droplet?

8. The sample is very fresh. It shows no high T/P reaction rims and only very minor 
low T greenschist alteration (biotite-actinolite-myrmekite). Sulphide abundance 
is very low.

9. RI l -15: po-cpy intergrowth in px that is bordered by plagioclase, xlO;Rll-16: 
plagioclase-2 px assemblage with central opaque sulphide aggregate of previous 
photo, x2.5;



1. RA01-128209
2. plagioclase-45%; olivine-1507o; augite-24%; hypersthene-24%; opaque minerals 

; (oxide-sulphide)- 207o.
3. Minor opx-spinel reaction rims on olivine - very fine grained and discontinuous-

between olivine and plagioclase but not between ol and pxs - l *^o of sample
; maximum; carbonate-qz-actinolite alteration of pxs? intergrown with cpy-po 
i mineralization in plagioclase feldspar (in one area of thin section) - << l "/o;

secondary magnetite/minor serpentine? after olivine   l % max.
4. Olivine often forms irregular shapes and large to small subhedral to anhedral 

l primocrysts   looks interstitial in places to other silicates and occaissionally has
inclusions of px/plg? that suggest it may not be the earliest phase. Plagioclase 

l forms two size populations   coarse grained tablets intergrown with equally 
L coarse grained opx and cpx, and finer grained aggregates typically with fine

grained pxs and this association often with sulphides, interstitial to coarse grained 
i population. Is this evidence of mixing of new and older magma pulses in the 
L system the latter hosting mineralization?

5. Olivine norite/gabbro
6. Cpy^po^py; total sulphide -207o. Pt^lll ppb, Pd= 2533 ppb, 1S^ 1100 ppm, 

Cu^2950 ppm.
7. Sulphides occur in two major cm-dia areas. Each is dominantly coarse cpy with 

much less po. hi one area the more massive sulphide appears to be interstitial to 
coarse grained plagioclase and px, and veinlets and fine grained discontinuous 
blebs of sulphide appear to intrude/leak into the adjacent silicates, particularly 
plagioclase - in places the silicates are finer grained with the more dispersed 
sulphide as mentioned earlier in (4). The second area of massive sulphide is 
similar but the interstitial nature of the occurrence is masked by extensive

' carbonate alteration intergrown with the cpy-po assemblage- here the px is altered
extensively but the plagioclase shows no saussuritic alteration. The plagioclase 
hosts a lot of the leaked/intrusive sulphide veinlets and blebs surrounding the 
massive mineralization and in places the plag is finer grained with similar size px

L and mineralization is common in that environment (see (4) above)..
8. The coarse grained sulphide areas occur interstitial to the silicate paragenesis 

plag-opx-cpx   shows no relation to partially altered olivines. More dispersed
L sulphide is with finer grained plg-px assemblage. Secondary alteration is not a

significant element in the distribution of the sulphides as most of the time the 
silicates are unaltered. The coarser grained sulphide may represent immiscible

^ sulphide liquids   if so they are INSS in composition as cpy-po.
9. RI l -l 7: coarse grained olivine with oxide alteration and corona alteration against 

plagioclase in coarse grained opx-plag matrix, x2.5;Rll-18: sulphide-carbonate- 
qz-biotite assemblage interstitial to plag-opx assemlage   alters the px but not the 
plagioclase, x 2.5; RI 1-19: similar to previous photo - see plagioclase relations 
better, x 2.5: RI 1-20: cpy and minor po (upper right) in area of photos 18 and 19, 
x5; RI 1-21: dispersion of cpy into surrounding plagioclase fp , x5; RI 1-22: 
massive interstitial cpy between plag-px assemblage, x5; RI 1-23: 
leakage/dispersion of cpy-po assemblage into fractures in plagioclase - no 
alteration of plagioclase - fine grained px in plag, x5; RI 1-24: cpy-po in

L
L
L



plagioclase-px assmblage as in previous photo (#23), x5; RI 1-25: cpy blebs and 
veinlets in coarse grained plagioclase and px derived from massive interstitial 
sulphide -same area as previous 3 photos, x5.
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l 1. RA01- 128211
2. plagioclase - 5507o, opx (inverted pigeonite)- 20*^, augite-20%, opaques -

I sulphides 5 07o 
3. Minor rexallization of plag and pxs at grain boundaries sometimes forming 

narrow rims of new px, minor saussurite on plagioclase, extensive white mica,

I carbonate, qz, scapolite/tremolite?- biotite alteration around one area of sulphide 
mineralization - as in sample RAO l -128209.

4. Excellent coarse laths of plagioclase and more poorly formed but equally coarse

I grained primocrysts of px indicate their cotectic xallization, some px is late and 
interstitial - not true of plagioclase.

5. gabbro/norite

1 6. cpy^o, tr py; total ~ S-5%; P^700 ppb, Pd=2046 ppb, h^ 909 ppm, C^ 1660 
ppm. 

7. sulphides typically occur as zones interstitial to primocrysts of plag and px and in

I this sense couold represent immiscible sulphide droplets. None are wholly 
enclosed in a silicate phase so there is no evidence to support their formation at an 
early stage in the xallization of the silicate paragenesis. The average mineral

I composition of the main mass of the interstitial sulphide assemblage is SOVo or 
more cpy and 20*54 po but the opposite ratio also occurs - overall in sample cpy 
forms at least 75*54 of the sulphides. This indicates that if the sulphides represent

I an immiscible sulphide composition it has an ENSS type (Cu rich) signature. 
Dispersion/leakage of the sulphide away from the interstitial sites is common   
into fractures/cleavages in both plagioclase and px - only in one instance is their

I an extensive alteration haloe associated with the sulphide   it forms a symmetrical 
pattern about the sulphide mineralization and is characterized in terms of 
mineralogy in (3) above.

1 8. Overall the silicate paragenesis is entirely magmatic - shows no evidence of 
metamorphism. The sulphide assemblage occurs interstitial to the coarse grained
plag-px assemblage - sulphide from this intitial souce leaks into the surrounding

l silicates but is not usually associated with extensive secondary alteration except in 
" one instance.

9. RI l-26: sulphide bleb - 1000Xo cpy interstitsal to px primocrysts, x 2.5; RI l-27: 
I sulphide bleb interstital to several plag primocrysts - enclosed in extensive 
  alteration haloe of white mica, carbonate, qz, tremolite/scapolite, x2.5; RI 1-28:

interstitial sulphide and leakage/dispersion into adjacent plagioclase and px, x2.5; 
l RI l -29: interstitial sulphide bleb plus leaking material - po^py in the main body

of the sulphide mass, x5; RI 1-30: interstitial sulphide mass consisting only of
cpy   it occurs immediately adjacent to the Po-rich mass in previous photo, x5; 

l R11 -31: interstitial cpy-po assemblage and minor more dispersed sulphide, x5;
RI l -32: cpy-rich sulphide interstitial to plagioclase- also dispersed sulphide in
alteration haloe - see photo 26, x5.
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1. RA01-128212
2. olivine-150xb, plagioclase- 4007o, opx+cpx-40-45%; sulphide- 3 07o
3. Where olivine and plagioclase were initally in contact get 0.1 mm wide opx- 

spinel coronas consistently formed; olivine shows extensive alteration along 
fractures and margins to iron oxide (magnetite).

4. Plagioclase and olivine enclose each other - form quite euhedral primocrysts - are 
the earliest phases. The pyroxenes form very coarse subhedral primocrysts and 
also form interstial late xallizing phases. Sulphide is largely late and interstitial.

5. Olivine melagabbronorite
6. Po~Pn^cpy in the ratio 40-40-10; magnetite forms a few equant xals 

independent of altered olivine; Pt^572 ppb, Pd+1714 ppb; Ni-1350 ppm,

7. In 3-4 areas the sulphide occurs as interstitial masses between px and plagioclase 
  each mass consists of near equal po and pn and minor cpy; fine grained 
sulphides dispersed away from these areas are somewhat richer in cpy. hi a few 
instances fine grained cpy, po/pn? and mt are intergrown with secondary 
serpentine? hi altered olivine. At one corner of the thin section there is a zone of

I fine-medium grained, tabular plagioclase and minor px with abundant interstitial 
and partially disseminated sulphide - this zone has cpy ~po in abundance which 
may explain the total rock C^Ni.

8. This olivine bearing sample is more mafic than RV128209 and some of its altered 
olivines do exhibit a sulphide assemblage of cpy-po-pn with secondary mt. The 
main sulphide paragenesis is notably richer in po and particularly pn compared to 
previous samples - cpy is more abundant as a disseminated phase perhaps due to 
secondary alteration processes. The fine grained leucogabbronorite assemblage at 
one corner of the thin section is distinctive from the rest of the silicate assemblage 
in composition and texture   is it a separate magma pulse   fractionated 
composition - its sulphide assemblage is also distinctive.

9. RI 1-33: fine-medium grained lcgb with interstitial mineralization (cpy~po), x2.5; 
RI 1-34: interstitial sulphide (po=pn>>cpy) leaking into plagioclase and pyroxene, 
x2.5; RI 1-35: pn, po and minor cpy in area of previous photo, x5; RI 1-36: cpy- 
po-pn-mt assemblage in altered olivine, R12-1: interstitial and dispersed cpy and 
po in fine-med grained lcgb - see photo 11-33, x5.



l
l 1. RA01- 128215

2. Plagioclase-70%, cpx~opx - 300x6; sulphide- Wo

1 3. Plagioclase has weakly clouded centers and clear margins- in clear margins/grain 
boundaries secondary alteration in form of micas can occur along with dispersed 
fine grained sulphide; clear vein like zones of minor secondary alteration also

I cross through plagioclases. Px are altered variously to opaques phases giving 
them a dark near-opaque appearance in many places - vein/fracture dominant.

4. The pxs are coarse grained interlocking and form an irregular-shape strand of xals

I within an equally coarse grained plagioclase matrix - is the px strand an 
inclusion? In the plagioclase zone there is small amounts of interstitial cpx.

5. Luecogabbronorite

1 6. Cpy~po, ~ 1 07o; Pt ^95 ppb, Pd- 1480ppb, Ni^ 130 ppm, 01=1650 ppm 
7. In the pyroxene strand sulphide blebs occur in several places within px xals and 

also have veinlets or dispersed marginal zones into other pxs or plagioclase. In

I plagioclase small sulphide blebs also occur - they are less abundant than in px 
and on average more po rich. They also show dispersion trains along grain 
boundaries or through plagioclases, - of very fine grained sulphide typically cpy

( rich. 
8. In this sample cpy~po in abundance and it is not so clearly interstitial to the 

silicates - the larger concentrations are as often within ans at margins of xals -

I this could indicate earlier formation of immiscible sulphide. In both plag and px 
the sulphides are dispersed by secondary processes along grain boundaries and 
fractures forming fine grained cpy mineralization and sometimes associated

( silicate alteration. 
9. R12-2: secondary cpy-po mineralization associated with biotite and in

plagioclase, x5; R12-3: cpy masses in px linked by narrow po rich veinlet, x5; 
l R12-4: cpy and po masses in pyroxene, x5.
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1. RAOl- 128223
2. Plagioclase - 45*^; augit^hypersthene (both have exsolved phases)- total 

interstitial sulphides - 5%+, minor to trace secondary interstitial biotite and 
quartz.

3. Minor alteration of px to secondary amphibole, trace biotite, secondary quartz 
where plagioclase is rexallized along grain boundaries   associated with 
myrmekite-like intergrowths in plagioclase. Normally the plagioclase has a 
clouded appearance except where secondary rexallization occurs where it is clear.

4. Course primocrysts of subhedral plagiocase and both pxs form framework of 
sample   some px is interstitial. There are a few areas where medium grained, 
clear tablets of plag are intergrown with fine grained cpx - look late?? The 
opaque paragenesis is generally interstitial to the silicates and leakes into fractures 
in plag and px.

5. Melagabbronorite
6. Cp^Po-Syo+i secondary alteration of po to py is minor -other secondary

phases are present but too fine grained to identify. P^330 ppb, Pd= 982 ppb, 1N^ 
613 ppm, 01=1240 ppm.

7. Suphides largely occur interstitial to plagioclase and px primocrysts; secondary 
remobilization of the sulphide (cpy and po) into plag and px along 
fractures/cleavages is common   also at margins of sulphide blebs. Some biotite 
alteration is associated with remobilized sulphide but normally there is no 
accompanying alteration haloe hi the silicates and the rexallized plag assemblage 
mentioned above is not associated with the fine grained vein-like secondary 
sulphide

8. The sulphide assemblage looks to be interstitial to the silicates   not as inclusions 
in silicates and therefore there is no evidence that sulphide immiscibility occurred 
early in formation of sample. Sulphide paragenesis is not associated with 
secondary alteration reactions - it appears to be primary - presumably an 
immiscible magmatic sulphide phase and does not act to alter the silicate 
paragenesis to any great degree. Its composition has ~ equal cpy and po amounts 
- could be an MSS composition at magmatic (900-110 C) temperatures.

9. RI2-5: Interstitial and secondary sulphide, clouded and clear primocryst
plagioclase, x2.5; R12-6: recrystallization of plag along grain boundaries, x2.5; 
R12-7: po, cpy interstitial to plagioclase and px and remobilized into veinlets 
proximal to interstitial mass of sulphide, x5; RI 2-8: interstitial po and cpy and 
associated marginal and vein sulphide enclosed in plagioclase-px assemblage   in 
x-polars observe fine grained rexallized px against sulphide phases, x5; R12-9: 
example where fine grained remobilized sulphide is in clear rexallized zones in 
plagioclase fp, x5; R12-10: same area as Photo #9, x5.
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l 1. RA01-128231
2. Plagioclase~50(M); opx~cpx ~50%; sulphides~2%

1 3. What really stands out is the alteration of plagioclase along grain boundaries and 
sometimes as nearly complete xals to a very fine grained myrmekite intergrowth 
of two phases whose precise compostion = ?   presumably fp + another phase.

( Associated with the alteration is remobilized secondary sulphide. These altetred 
zones are clear in contrast to primary lightly clouded plagioclase. 

4. The sample gas one very coarse subhedral phenocryst of opx in a medium-coarse

I gabbronorite matrix; a mm wide vein of medium grained anorthosite cuts through 
the sample and shows the same mymekite alteration of some plagioclase in the 
main assemblage.

1 5. gabbronorite 
6. Po-cpy^pn, minor py; total sulphide ~ 207o; P^238 ppb, Pd=725 ppb, Ni^77 

pprn, 01=828 ppm.

1 7. The sulphides occur as fine grained often composite blebs of po and cpy that can 
be interstitial to plagioclase and px primocrysts or within either phase. Secondary 
remobilzation is common and local in scale related directly to myrmekite

( development in plagioclase where plag is a marginal or host phase to the 
sulphides. Average composition of the the sulphide is an intermediate po-cpy 
MSS composition   so the sulpide paragenesis could be an immiscible sulphide

I liquid composition and that is consistent with its distribution in the sample. 
8. R12-11: interstitial bleb of po, cpy and pn and secondary remobilized sulphide in 

altered plagioclase, x5; R12-12: sulphide bleb in #11 consisting of po, cpy, pn and

I minor py, x 10; R12-13: interstitial and secondary sulphide in plagioclase- 
myrmekite assemblage - adjacent to area of previous two photos, x6.3; R12-14: 
assemblage of po and cpy in plagioclase matrix, xlO; R12-15: po and cpy

I intergrown in px   plag is marginal, xlO; R12-16: cluster of sulphide grains of po, 
cpy and po interstital to plagioclase and myrmekite, xlO; R12-17: same as 
previous photo illustrating silicate assemblage, note clouded vs clear myrmekite 

l areas +I- sulphide, x6.3.



Microphotographs of representative and significant minerals and mineral textures from 
polished thin sections from the Dana Lake, Lismer's Ridge, Azen and Razor Zones, River

Valley Property, Dana Township, Ontario.

Richard S. James
Department of Earth Sciences

Mineral Exploration Research Centre
Laurentian University

Sudbury, Ontario
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* ONT&RIO MINISTRY OF NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT AND MINES

Work Report Summary

Transaction No: W0470.01578 Status: APPROVED 

Recording Date: 2004-OCT-01 Work Done from: 2003-NOV-03 
Approval Date: 2004-OCT-21 to: 2004-FEB-25

Client(s): 
136071 GERVAIS, LARRY NOEL 

304294 PACIFIC NORTH WEST CAPITAL CORP. 
401010 KAYMIN RESOURCES LIMITED

Survey Type(s): 
MICRO

Work Report Details:

Claim*

S
S
S
S

S
S

S

1229222
1229230

1229231
1229542
1229840

1235822
1235888

Perform
S388

S2.328
S333

32,217

S388
so
so

S5.654

External Credits:

Perform 
Approve

S388

S2.328

S333

S2.217

S388

SO

SO

S5.654

so

Applied
SO
so
SO

so
so

S854

S4.800

S5.654

Applied 
Approve

SO
SO
so
so
so

S854

S4.800

S5.654

Assign
S388

S2.328
S333

S2.217

S388
SO
SO

S5.654

Assign Reserve 
Approve Reserve Approve Due Date

388
2,328

333
2,217

388
0
0

S5.654

SO
SO

SO
SO
SO
so
SO

so

SO 2007-OCT-19

SO 2009-SEP-21

SO 2009-SEP-21

SO 2008-MAY-07

SO 2009-FEB-12

SO 2004-DEC-10

SO 2006-JAN-06

SO

Reserve:
SO Reserve of Work Report*: W0470.01578

SO Total Remaining

Status of claim is based on information currently on record.

41I09NE2040 2.28566 MCWILLIAMS 900

2004-Nov-02 15:06 PRUDHOMMEI Page 1 of 1



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Date: 2004-OCT-22

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT OFFICE 
933 RAMSEY LAKE ROAD, 6th FLOOR 
SUDBURY, ONTARIO 
P3E 6B5

PACIFIC NORTH WEST CAPITAL CORP. 
2303 WEST 41 ST AVENUE 
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
V6M 2A3 CANADA

Tel: (888) 415-9845 
Fax:(877)670-1555

Dear Sir or Madam

Submission Number: 2.28566 
Transaction Number(s): W0470.01578

Subject: Approval of Assessment Work

We have approved your Assessment Work Submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The attached 
Work Report Summary indicates the results of the approval.

At the discretion of the Ministry, the assessment work performed on the mining lands noted in this work 
report may be subject to inspection and/or investigation at any time.

If you have any question regarding this correspondence, please contact STEVEN BENETEAU by email at 
sieve.beneteau@ndm.gov.on.ea or by phone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours Sincerely,

/P,0^1 C~ C
Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section

Gc: Resident Geologist

Larry Noel Gervais 
(Claim Holder)

Assessment File Library

Pacific North West Capital Corp. 
(Claim Holder)

Pacific North West Capital Corp. 
(Assessment Office)

Kaymin Resources Limited 
(Claim Holder)

Visit our website at http://www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm Page: 1 Correspondence 10:19952



CANADA
MINISTRY OF NORTHERN

MT AND HINS3

PROVINCIAL MINING 
RECORDER'S OFFICE

Mining Land Tenure 
Map

555000E 660000E

S170000N

6165000N

2.28566 
MICRO

55SOOOE 560000E

UTM Zone 17 
5000m grid

t of Northern Development and Mines for additional 
! title determination purposes as the Information 
mat Information may also be obtained through the

ne of downloading from the Ministry of Northern

General Information and Limitations
Contact Information: Toll Free Map Datum: NAD 83
Provincial Mining Record ara' Office Tel: 1 (838) 416-9645 ext 57fftoj8ttlon: UTM (6 degree)
Willet Green Miller Centre 933 Ramsay Lake Road Fax: 1 {877) 670-1444 Topographic Data Source: Land Information Ontario
Sudbury ON P3E6B5
Home Page: www.mndm.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

This map may not show unregistered land tenure and interests In 
land Including certain patents, leases, easements, right of ways, 
Hooding rights, licences, or other forms of disposition of rights and 
Interest from the Crown. Also certain land tenure and land uses

Mining Land Tenure Source: Provincial Mining Recorders' Office """t f**** * P"Wblt free entry to stake mining claims may not be
Illustrated.

Dale l Time of Issue: Tue Nov 02 15:56:02 EST 2004

TOWNSHIP l AREA PLAN 
DANA 6-2904

ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICTS 7 DIVISIONS
Mining Division
Land Titles/Registry Division
Ministry of Natural Resources District

Sudbury 
NIPISSING 
NORTH BAY

TOPOGRAPHIC

Administrative Boundaries 

; l Township

Concession, Lot

Provincial Park 

pill indian Reserve 

:" "; Cliff, Pit S Pile

_...|... | . || ... Contour

Mine Shafts

Mine Hoadframe

Railway

Road

Trail

Natural Gas Pipeline

Utilities

Tower

rn

r

A

Land Tenure

Freehold Patent

I.] Surface And Mining Rights

Surface Rights Only 

nn Mining Rights Only

Leasehold Patent

l .j l Surface And Mining Rights 

f"™l Surface Rights Only 

f'g] Mining Rights Only

Licence of Occupation

[in Uses Not Specified

El

m
H

Surface And Mining Rights 

Surface Rights Only 

Mining Rights Only

Land Use Perm*

Order In Council (Not open for staking) 

Water Power Lease Agreement 

Mining Claim

1234667
Filed Only Mining Claims

LAND TENURE WITHDRAWALS

1234 j Areas Withdrawn from Disposition

""~ J Mining Acts Withdrawal Types
Wsm Surtae* And Mining Rtghti withdrawn
Ws Surtact Rights CMy Wimdrtmn
Wm Mining Rlghu Only Withdrawn

Order In Council Withdrawal Types
W0srri Surface And Mining Right! Withdrawn
W0s Surface Rightt Only Withdrawn
W'rn Mining Rights Only Withdrawn

IMPORTANT NOTICES

Scali 1:M47*
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